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NEW EVIDENCE
Of !D1P| laghthill's

JUCC6S8.

A net

Jena Ole«rt«*>, Owe er Plei»a*le"s

U M M • •>* past I C M W

i 16 ABUWOTOK PLACE, 1
I'latoflelil, N. J-, July 17, 1894. J

I am profoundly grajusf ul to DrXAght-
hlll forbl* 8p«yly «nd; radical cure of a
most pMnful malady of over ten years
ataodliig. . '

I deem it proper to day to all afflicted
to place tbenaaelvaa under the care of
this skilful nbysldaq and be perma-
nently rurnd.;

1 wllj cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I boeeewfwbea c « l M upon.

* * JOHN DICTKKJH.

A HflPPiJEXPERlENCE.
Tk« l*4*r**tieg TM>|i|nf ef sir. W.

m. Ultta, lb^ H»palw P M M H | « Coa-

daeie* of tkf «• J. G*airal.

k K . ! J . ' , July 1

To My Friends and tlie Public:

I take pleasure In calling public at-
tention I to the remarkable cure which
Dr. Llgbthlll effected in my case. For
tbe p*8t ten ryaarrf I bad been afflicted
wltb awevereform of fl ies which finally
pave me th6 groateet pain and distress
nearly all tn> time, add from which I
could not obtalt. tuij relief, in spite of
all my pfforuj.

•
Hearing of« number of cures wblcb

l)r. iighthUltuVcted In elm liar cases, I
placed myself under bis care, anil I
rejoice to say ',he effected a complete
cure in my cuee and gave me 0ew life
in doing so, fbf I am sure that I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And It wlll^be a matter of Im-

. ,portanee to ; those who are suffering
Trim* this dfeease to learn the happy
fact that Dr. 3UghthSH effected my cure
without givlni me pain or detaining me
from work.

W. E. DILTB.

. T. R. YinZanit,A Card
Of No. 1)04 *nd 306 raikave.,PlaloOeld,

' 1 N. J. :

I certify with pleasure that Dr. LJght-
hlll baa effectually cured me ot a most
painful caoe of piles. For some time
paat I had been subject to Its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that' It completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs aii&ifi many other directions,
and made me so nsrvoua that I could
neither Blaep^lt dowu,llo down or move
about without serious discomfort and
dtstieaa, Hueh was my condition when
1 applied to Dr. Ugtithtll lor relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as be
took hi>ld ot my case, 1 began to Im-
prove, and tn B short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Llghthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent care ID a most terrible case of
plies on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Orlggs,
of Itoeky Hill. N. J., whose grateful tes-
timonial l« l|p Dr. U g h thill's possess-
ion. : ,-." • • • I- i

) • I T.JR.VANZANDT.
; $ M and 806 Park avenue.

Dr. Lighthill

can be consulted dairy (except Thurs-
days) on aUiCHRONIO, OBSTINATE
AND OOMPpCATXD diseases of the
human; eyetarn of whatever name and
nature, at hla office and residence.

Ho. 144 -Oeecfcnt Avenue.

IM fl SEB OF FLflMES
Several Towns Destroyed

by Forest Fires.

COST IK !T« Mu'n.11.

Women and chi ldren »» *•»• Weodo

Without shelter—Wisconsin Oen-

trml Unable To Mora Train*—Rail-

Bridgee Borned and C a n

—Train Hands Injured.

WEST BLPFBIOR, Wie., July 28.—On the
Wisconsin Ontral railroad it is tmpown-
ble to move train* Phillips, tbe bead-
qoarterm of John R- Davis" lumber com-
pany, a maaufaoturtag town of 9,000
population. In totally destroyed by fire
and only a few building* remain stand-
ing.

AI dispatch received from Fifleld, a
•niall station a tew miles this side of
Phillips, says that 500 women and children
are in the wood* there without shelter.
They sent requents for food, as the supply
at FifleM ts very short, but the train that
started from here last evening wss obliged
to return, aa bridges are totally destroyed
a frw miles south. Communication with
Fijleld is now shot off, and it is feared
that the town isalso on fire.
T Alona the Omaha line fires raged with
terribln fierceness. Shore* Crossing, a
little village eight ml leu west of Aohland,
ha* been destroyed. Not a building re-
msips standing and the homeless families
were brought to Ashland.

The railroad bridge near there, was de-
stroyed and a fast Omaha train was
dititled and the engine and sixteen can
entirely burned. Both the engineer and
firemen ware injured and the brakemen
arrmlHBiug. 1»HS to cars and freight Is
many thousand dollars.

lltovwooD, Mich., July aa—The forests
surrounding Iron wood, Hurley, Bessemer
and Wakefleld are almost a virtual sea of
flames and the smoke is so dense a person
cannot see over a few hundred feet.

AFFAIRS AT f t L L M A S .
Troop* Will Be Withdrawn IT Work
. '.: l i Not Retamed.

PtTLLMAU, 111., July 3a-rrThe Pullman
company has been given to understand
that the works must resume operations
next Monday or the militia will be with-
drawn permanently, if terms are not mad*
with the strikers. If the order is not given
to start the works, if possible without new
operative*, It is believed tbe company io-
tends to play agame of freeze out with the
strikers and a campalan of eviction for
non-payment of rents may be inaugurated
at Pullman.

The militiamen are eager to be relieved
of their tiresome doty. Vice President
Wiekea, after hla conference with Mayor
Hopkins yesterday, said he would make
known the decision of the company to-
morrow morning. The officials claim
thev are able to get workmen for thr.-e-
fourths of the work waiting to be done.

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICAN a
Tbe State Convention To Be Held at

Boston, Oct. O.
BOSTON, July J8.—Th* republican state

committee held a meeting and voted to
hold the state convention of the party at
Music Hall, Boston, Saturday, Oct. 6 at 10
a, m. Congressman William Coggnweli,
of tijnlem, was chosen chairman of the con-
vention, and tbe committee on resolution*
appointed aa follows: The Hon. George
K. Hoar, chairman; the Hon. George von
U Meyer, the Hon. Merrill E. (rates, of
Araaer*t;-Judge Ueorge H. Lawrence, of
North Adams; the Hon. Leqntine Lincoln,
of Kali Kiver.

Deafness, JCatarrfa aad Dawasea ol
ta« Head, Throat and Lungs suooess-
tuBy mated.'

Fueaottb^ moat aggravated nature
radtoaUy and permanently cured in a
tew w«eka, (without pain or detention
from buaUwssa, and all other rectal dkv
••55 s ¥? tr^5*^S **** equal auooeaa.

Mental and Kerroos
EpUepaj. ptooaoos of fee Skin and
Blood, Bheujnatlc, Keuralgio and Soro-
fuloiM Aflecttona

Dtseaaes oi tbe Bear^StomaohJiTer.
Bowels, KWAey» and BUddcf are soo!

t l l t a t e d even wneo o t d
Ay d e soo

o l y tzeated, even wneo otnetBMd-
ioal akHI has > failed.

GUILTY O P C O N T E M P l
Two Illinois Striker*1 Given 4O Days

: by -Indg« Oroswap.
CHICAGO, July 28.—Hichard Lawrence

and Edward Khodas, two strikers from
Chillicothe, 111., were found guilty of con-
tempt by judge (irosacup, of the United
States Circuit court, and were sentenced
to forty days' imprisonment each. ' Law-
rence is to be seat to jail in McH«nry
county and Hhodes goes to Meroer. Bert
Cornell and Peter Downd, the other strik-
ers :from Chillicothe, who were heard at
the! same time ou a charge of contempt,
weiip discharged for lack of evidence.

KnockrU Out in Four Ronnda.
BOSTON, July 28.—Walter Johnson, of

Philadelphia, and Sampson Crawford,t0*
Boston, coloted heavyweights, faced each
other for four rounds at tbe Cribb
club. The fight was in Johnson's favor
from the start and he showed himself a
very clever man. In the fourth round be
scored a knock-out and got the decision.

Coxey Sticks to Hia Army.
MASSILLOK, O., July 88.—Jacob Coxey

denies the charge" that be has deserted his
urmy and snys be is sending them all the
money he e.in spare. He said: "I sug-
gncteu that tht-y get arrested and the gov-
ernment would have to provide for them."

; Spanish Smugglers Seised.
TAMI-X, Via., July dS.—The United

States revenue cutter McLane seised six
more Spanish vessels off Auclot*. They
were engaged in smuggling. A few weeks
ago tbe McLane sauted six vsssoli at the
same place charged with the same offense.

Adjourned Without Nominal i ua>
ISBKKNSBVRU, Pa., July 38.—The diet

congressional conference at Jeanette, after
taking W ballots without nominating, ad-
journed until Aug. 31. Th* candidates
are Congressman Heiner, Senator Brown,
Kditor Weaver and Cape Nesbet.

Race War Storlee Exajrgeratodu .
TKBBB HAtm, Ind., July ag.-R.lUnl*

information received here from th* Lintoo
coal mining district states that the stories
aval out from that place about a rac* war
between wait* aad negro coal miners have
beaa exaggerated,

1 Nineteen Year* Ibr McOoogK.
TBOT, N. V., July 38.—Justice Will Urns

sentenced John MeUooga, convicted of
assault in the nrst degree in shooting
William Ross at an election poll, to Clin-
ton, prison lor nineteen years aad aix
months. _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

Cal led i o a Throne.
SruisuKiELU. Mass., July ML—Prrno*

BMOIOW. of Africa, who has bean called to
take the throne made vacant by tbe death
ol his father, kincot the Vet people, will
•ail on tho steamer Lucanla from Kew
York.

Kill a Warden aad •Wound
Keepers at Tracy City, Tenn.

KrsrmuJt, T# in-. July SB- —Convict* at
Tracy City are In ia state of mutiny and as
a result two nwa are dead and two others
era suffering frojn slight wounds. Tbe
convicts loaded a pip* with explosivea,
placed it in a coal car and attached a alow
fuss to it.

Deputy Warded Nelson and aaaistanta
were passing al on g another entry to bring
the convicts out for the night and when
they arrived opposite it, the bomb ex-
ploded. Nelson iras Instantly killed sod
Guards Terrel anil Tburman were slightly
wonnded. -!

A negro convict nsmed Pete Hamtltoa
waa killed by I volley from the other
guards.

There were 115 convicts In the mine at
the time, and all tut 70 surrendered. These
remained inside and swear they will not
come out. ;

Nelson was a member of the last general
assembly from Si aury county. State oW-
cials here were al
in turn, telegraphed Superintendent of
Prison Kirk to go at once to Tr*cy City.
Telegrams late List night say tnat it will
hardly be necessai y to send troops, as it- to
believed all conv

ooco notified and they.

ctswill surrender before
morning. Escapi > was probably the object
of tbe mn tineers.

EM PLOY MEN r OF . 8OLDIERS.
Their Untie* a* Defined by an Act

of Cosgreia
WASHINGTON, • uly as.—General orders

have been issued iy direction of the Secre-
tary of War calliDK attention of all officers
of tbe army to he act of congress, ap-
proved June 18, 1878, declaring that l it
shall not be lawful to employ-any part of
the army of the United States as a posse
com it am*; or oth> n-wise, for the purpose of
executing the laws, except In such cases
and under such circumstance* as snch em-
ployment of saiil force may b«expressly
authorized by the constitution or by act of
congress: and LO money appropriated Iby
this act shall be uaed to pay any of the ex-
penses incurred ia the employment of any
troops in violation of this section, and
any person wilftilly violating the pro-
visions of this section anal 1 be deemed
guilty of s mladei neanorj and, on convic-
tion thereof, shall be punished by fine hot
exceeding 110,000 or imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two yeai a, or by both such line
and imprisonment.

STRIKE INVESTIGATION.

House Committee Haa About Aban-
doned U.

WASHINGTON, . oly 38.—Tbe house cem-
mittee on inter state and foreign com-
merce has about i bandoned their proposed
investigation of he late A. R_ U. strike,
as proposed by a
the committee se

At first it was! intended to press the
matter in th* house and to begin this In-
quiry at an early date and, if necessary,
continue it during the recess of congress.
The appointment ot a commission by the
president to mace the investigation led

•esolution reported f«»m
reral week* ago.

the committee t<
over, and it is no
abandoned en tin ly.

v thought that it will be

A BAD M AN ARRESTED.

sending obscena
mails. Upp adv
over the United

allow the matter to go

Harry Upp Seet Obeoene Literature
to Sch ool Children.

YOBK, Pa., ;
stock, of New
this city of Han y Upp, on a charge of

nly 28.—Anthony Com-
Tork, caused the an eat In

literature through tha
•rtised his literature! all
States, and had a lncra-

Wooiea Mill
WOONSOC*KT. K. 1., July 3&-H. C.

Whites woolon aiiil at Chepachet, K. L,
has started up after a shutdown sins* laet
April. It employe* UJ kaada aad wilt
ran on Clay wars ted*,

tive trade. Hiq principal business 'was
done with school children. Anthony Com-
stock corresponded with him and came
here to make a purchase from him. A de-
coy letter addressed to Upp led to hla ar-
rest. He was taken to Philadelphia to ap-
pear before a Unjited State* commissioner.
Upp came ber .̂ from St. Louis eighteen
months ago.

K. of P. Want Cheaper Rates.
CLEVELAND, O., July 38.—The Second

Ohio regiment K. of P., embracing nearly
all the|knlghts jn northern Ohio, haa had
trouble with the Pennsylvania railroad,
and unless it U fixed up this part of the
state, which has many thousand knights,
will not be repraaented at the gracd con-
clav* in Washington next mouth. The
differenc*isoueot principle, the knights
claiming to bare been discriminated
against in rates. Thay ask for a $10 rate
and th* road will not come lower than t i l
for the round trip.

Connecticut'* r'lre-Eacape Law.
UABTFORO, Oonn., July 38.—The state

fire-escape law^which requires a rope fire-
escape to be ke] it in each room of a hotel,
isto be tested in tha*"courts. Mrs. Wood-
ruff, who kee|a a large boarding-house,
known as tbe I ̂ eavenworth, haa been or-
dered by Building Inspector Garvie to put
rope fire-esoapns in each room. 6ne
claims that th* law applies only to hotel*
which take tnuueat guesti and not to
boarding- houses.

Lindsay, Ont , Shocked.
LINDSAY, (int., July 2a— About mid-

night, a very perceptible shock of earth-
quake was ffit in this town, lasting for
two or three seconds, and followed by a re-
port or explosion, sounding like cannon
fired a long distance off. Houaes ware
shaken, windows rattled, and citisena
rushed from their homes in alarm. : Ho
damage appears to bav* been done.

Chlco, the Human Gorilla, Dead.
DATTON. O., JuJy~3BT—Chlco, the hnaoaa

gorilla, attached to Barn urn & Bailey"•
circus, died at the fair grounds her* short-
ly after the performance Thursday night.
Mr. BaiWy npd an offer of 110,000 from
Hagenbach, wnich he refused. Tbe body
was embalmed like any human and sent to
New York.

Arreeted for Malicious LlbeL
NEW YORK, July 38.—D. & D* Merrttt,

one of the publishers of th* Daily Fisan-
cial News, has been arrested on a charge of
malicious libel, for printing a story of an
alleged expected receivership for the W*-
UlUng and Cattle Feeding company. !

Tbe Foley Murder. j
BENO, Vevi, July 38.— Mrs. M. A. Hart-

ley, who shot and killed State Senator M.
D. Foley, is the widowef the discoverer of
of the famous Meadow Lak* mine*, when
her huabsntt was known aa "Tbe Henait
of Meadow Lake."

•h : ! " • '

Xegrp Murderer Hanged, i
CmAEUL-Tjtws, S. C, July ts, — Oick

6 r**n was ( hanged at Mount Pleasant,
Berkely county, yesterday, for themuHei
of Nancy Draytoa in April last * «
wen negroes.

Southern Pacific Strike CMC
SAN FRANCISCO, July 98.—The Oakland

local branch ol tbe American Railjway
t't'«D baafderideu to deelaretae strike
e^ainat taeSoethera PeeHa <&

THE KOREAN IIBROCLIO
More or Less Blood Has

Been Shed Over It.

Cable Interruption Prereace Securing

Accurate Information from Thai

Cnrions Country—The Preeemt CoaV

test Designated as a Partial at

Limited War—Oresit Excitement at

Shanghai—London Press Comment*

ou the fUtuatiou.

, July 88.—The extent to
which war b now flagrant between Chins
and Japan is not clearly settled by any
dispatches that have thus far been re-
ceived either at the state or navy depart-
ment* or by any of tbe foreign diplomats,
though murh Interest Is manifested i n the
situation. Of course It U accepted a* fact
that active hostilities have broken out in
Korea and that more or lees blood has been
ahed and stOl more will be abed before any
possible eml to tbe trouble can be arrived
at. Bat it is us to the relations which
other nations be.tr to the contest that un-
certainty exists.

On* difficulty in tbe way of obtaining
Information is found in the entire inter-
ruption of cable communication with
Korea. This probably accounts for the
absence of any dispatches from Mr. John
M. K Sill, our minister resident at Seoul,
tbe capital of that carious country.

The cablegram received by Secretary
Herbert from Capt. Day of the Baltimore,
announcing the capture of the Korean
king and the binding of United States
marines, is from Cheefoo, China, whither
tbe Baltimore bad gone to send it. Chee-
foo is the nearest Chinese port to Korea,
being only • 800 miles from Chemulpo.
Capt. Day found it necessary to make
this trip becnuM all telegraphic commu-
nication with Korea had been ruptured.

Tbe importance ot this teat between
Japan and China ia almost exclusively tn
its possible bearing* upon th* commerce
of Chinese and Japanese ports. Each na-
tion has, a considerable navy, the Jap-
anese quite a powerful one, with which It
might be possible for it to attack say one
of th* leading Chines* ports.

The Japanese minister here asserts pos-
itively that Japan would avoid interfering
with any Chinese port which byj treaty
waa opened to American or Muopean
powers; Bat if either aide haa formally
"declnred war" against the otharj by the
well-drlined provisions of International
law, it would be required to serve notice
upon all powers having treaty relations in
regard to commerce, sad, after reasonable
notice to snch powers, it might be josti Bed
in establishing a blockade or otherwise in-
terfering with commerce.

In the staudard work on international
law prepared by Dr. Francis Wharton, ao
long the law adviser of our state depart-
ment, a most interesting chapter ia de-
voted to the consideration of th* limita-
tions which may be placed on warm. It
ahow* that a formal declaration of war ab-
rogates treaties and authorizes the mem-
bers of both nation* to commit hostilities
against th* other In every place and under
every circumstance permitted by the rules
of war. But a "partial" or "limited" war
can be carried os without aaca wide*
sweeping result*.

Officials of th* state department Incline
to the belief. Inasmuch as neither our own
government nor any other government
represented in Washington has y*t been
officially advised by China or Japan that
war ha* b**n declared between those
nations, that tha present contest fall*
under the designation of a partial or
limited war.

They assume that the use of tha phrase
'Star has been declared," in press dia-
patohes, merely implies that hostilities
have been coramsneed and that tha terms
aa used iq dispatches from the east do
not convey tbe technical meaning which
in diplomacy attaohe* to a "declaration of
war" as affecting non-combatant nations.

The singular fact is pointed ont that tha
Franco-Prussian war is the only great war
In modern times which waa accompanied
by a declaration to other nations. Even
our own great civil war was fought out
without that accompaniment. In this
particular difficulty between China and
Japan a "formal declaration" aa already
pointed out would hav* grave signifi-
cance, because it would Involve th* rela-
tion* of other nation* to tha treaty ports of
both countries.

Great Britaiu and Russia are apparently
agreed that any settlement of the Chinese
Japanese difficulty must be effected
through the good offices of the United
States. ,

NKW8 FROM SHANGHAI.
Great Excitement aad Bnetneee Sus-

pended There.
SHAXuHAL, July 28.—Th* Chinese trans-

port* sunk off tha Korean coast by Japan-
ese guns belonged to the fle*t of eleven
steamers which sailed from Taku on Fri-
day, July 20, with 12,000 troops. The
fleet left Taku under aa escort of gun-
boata. Th* majority of tha transport*
proceeded slowly with the gunboats,
while the faster on** *teamad at full
apead so a* to land th*tr troops a* soon as
possible. Oh the transports which ar-
rives first at th* Korean coast ware a few
hundred soldiers from th* army of tbe
north. Most of tbe force, however, con-
stated of coolies with ulterior firearms or
merely bow* and arrows.

Tbe attack upon tha ateamera from the
Japan*** last Wednesday Is described
briefly in a dispatch received from Na-
gasaki. The firing was began by a Japa-
nese battery on th* shore, wall* the
Chinese officers were trying to debark
their men from tee first steamer. Th*
cruisers the* •teamed up aad opened fire
on'all tbe transport* which were lying to,
waiting to discharge th* men. Th* Chinese
were unable to max* any effsctlv* raslst-
a-tce. They were thrown late great con-
fusion aaA : many Jumped overboard to
escape the hot Ore, under which two trans-
ports suffered severely.

Tb* declaration ot war haa nanawi keen
excitement among all eUseas here. Busi-
ness is virtually suspended, although
many smaller firms have made desultory
•gen* to sextain their trad*. The Euro-
peans asT*i|ataered at the Shanghai club
to diacuaa the meagre report* from Korea.
Th* position of tbe Japanese residents is
precarious. ^ _

Japanese and Cb
N i » YOKE, July a*,—The Hechl Shim-

bun oomparea tbe •gating ssaaaity of th*
Japanese aba the Chtnsse navels, and ar-
rives at the following results: Japan—
number ml vessel*, S3; taeirtonaagc, about
•1.000; heraeHpuwer, about 8*.000. China—
number *t Vessels, 46; teenage, about 03,-
uou, auras pewax, auuut

I

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE STATE OF TRADE
j j • _

Outlook Not Favorable for
Improvement

Delay In Tariff l eg i s la t ion Has

a Dlaorganlxing KaTtoot ou Baal*

aess—|ron and Steel Industries)

Hampered from Lack of Coke— Dw

smand,for Summer Specialties Fair.

Ktw TOBK, July 28.— Bradsteet's re-
port of jthe general state of trade for
the past week sums up the situation aa
follows: Leading influences affecting tbe
course of trade throughout tbe United
State* within the week have not resulted
in a netgain. Prolonged drouth and hot
winds have damaged corn and other crops
in Nebraska, and fear* are entertained of
like losses In Kansas. Without early rains
there reduction In the yield of Indian corn
is expected to be considerable. The out-
look for the yield In spring wheat states is
regarded: as unfavorable, which reacts
upon country merchaut* sod checks de-

Several thousand striking miners la
Objo, Indiana and Alabama refuse to re-
turn to work at ratea agreed upon in con-
ference, and this continues to depress
busineaa throughout tributary regions.
Iron, steal and other industries are ham-
pered throughout the Pituburg district
for lack of coke, which restricts produc-
tion in the face of a mildly improving de-
mand, and keeps th* price of spot Besse-
mer pig and bi llets about a dollar higher
than quotations for future delivery. Con-
tinned exports of gold from New York are
regarded,as an unfavoraele, influence, and
there are more unfavorable reports aa to
mercantile collections, afore serious in
its disorganizing effect oa general busi-
ness is the continued delay to tariff legis-
lation, few mercbante earing to try to
provide for prospective wanta in view of
the uncertainty.

The other aide reveals reports of moder-
ate Improvement in general trade at a
larger number of southern cities than last
freak; toaproremant la the outlook for the
Columbia river canning pack; increased
activity to all leading line* at San Fran-
cisco; full and regular fruit shipments
east from the Pacific coast, and an im-
proved demand for iron and steel at St.
Louis, Pittsburg and other centre*; prac-
tically complete restoration of railway
freight service throughout tb* country;
a tendency to buy very sparingly for £».l
delivery at Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
York and Boston; excellent crop prospects
in moat southern states, and increasing
orders among Providence manufecturaia
of dry goods, apecialtlee aad novelties in
Jewelry.

Th* spart In demand for wool at Boston
and at Philadelphia ts attributed oa the
one hand to expectation of failure of tariff
legislation and on th* other to demand by
speculators, who believed wool prices had
touched th* lowest possible point. Heavier
shipment* of merchandise from Baltimore
to southern point* wrn caused by tbe an-,
nouneement that freight ratea would ad-
vance Aug. 1.

In a majority of Instance* prices for
ataple product* show a net decline thi*
week, notably wool, which waa pushed up
1 cent, but later lost it; cattle, hog*, whaat,
oats, cotton, coffee and raw sugar. The
advance in Indian corn waa due primarily
to damage to that crop, aad the gain in the
price for lard followed.

There have besn 237 business failures in
the United State* thi* 'week, compared
with il'i last week, with 4su in the fourth
week of July last year, when the effect* of
the financial ptnic were being severely felt
by the business community; there were
163 in the week, two years ago, and 3UU
turee y ears ago.

Trade In sboea, leather,' hides and lum-
ber at Boston remain* as for weeks pnat,
of moderate dimensions, bnsin?«s in gen-
eral lines tuere continuing of a band-to-
niouth character. Demand for summer
specialties in dry goods ia only fair.
Cotton stocks are aces mutating. In-
creased purchases of prints for fall delivery
are based on concessions. At Providence
manufacturers of worsted suiting* say
businees is improving, but those of fancy
caasimeres talk of curtailing output. Io-
craaMd orders tor Philadelphia textile
manufactures are at exosptlonably low
figures. At Baltimore Burn it ur* manu-
facturers are fairly busy, aud there ts some
•light gain in hardware. The remaining
months of th* y*er are not regarded at
Buffalo aa promising a material improve-
ment.

From the south, Memphis, NaahvUla.
Charleston, Augusta, Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga, Savannah and Galvaaton report a
•light improvement withiln a week, the
South Carolina and Texaa ports adding
that favormblo reports a* to crop* render
the fall outlook encouraging. I

Plaolag Mill Burned.
PROTIDBSCX, R. L, July »— B. A. Paris

C ' l i ill sumladCo,'* r'—i-g mill was
night. Ijoas, •Sn.OOO.

last

Super* |
Abundant
Exciting
Foods

Produce a morbid
bodily condition.

H-OHornby's

Oatmeal

Restores vitality-, brightens
tha eyes, aad sweetc&s tbe

U M D O «

The War a Matter Not To Be Re-
garded L4a-htl*.

t o r s o s ; July M.—The Morning Pom
aaysi "War bslwaau China and Japxn i«
•ot to be lightly regarded. It is a qie«-
tlon of European Importance. Any alter-
ation of the feudatory position of Korea
mast adversely affect China's guarantee to
Greet Britain of lWo."

Referring to the Port Hamilton ques-
tion, the writer affirms that should Kuvsia
seek to alter b*r position or vary the guar-
antee in question. Great Britain would
certainly have to r*occupy Port Hamil-
ton. A* regards the claim of suier.tinty,
the Post ears the weight of evidence 1* de-
cidedly agatu*t Japan.

The Daily Newa says: "If It were a
duel to th* death victory must eventually
rest with China. It would then rosemble
tbe struggle between tha northern and
eoutbera states of North America. That
quarrel admitted of no compromise. Every-
body knew that, given equal courage and
resolution, number* and resources must
decida. In many respects the case is diff-
erent. There can only be a short passage
at anna, by tha result of which the civil-
ised world outside can test tbe progress
that China and Japan have made in the
art of war."

The Dally Chronlel* says: "We bops
that European statesmen will watch care-
fully tor the. first opportunity to inter-
vene, and th*u bring tbe whole weight of
their combined prestige to bear in favor of
a peaceful settlement. A month'* ex-
perience probably will bring th* combat-
ant* to a Mas* of mind and body in which
proposal* for an armistice and arbitration
will be readily received."

BOWDEX HORSEWHIPPED.
of the Duval Clab

of Brat***.
JACKSONVILLE, FUk, July aa^J. K. -T.

Bowdeu, who achieved notoriety sas tb*
manager of the Duval Athletic' club,
which pulled off the Corbett-Mitchell
fight here-last January, ' was severely
horsewhipped. Bowden's assailant was a
Mr. Brunson, a Pullman car conductor.
The cause was aa alleged Insult to Mrs.
Bruojon.

Brunson met Bowdeu in a saloon, cov-
ered him with a pistol and then proceeded
to wear out a buggy whip os him. Bow-
den b»mml (ar mercy, but Bruneon waa
implacable, and when he finished Bowden
waa in a pitiable condition. His face was
a mass of bruised and quiveriug flssh and
his clothing was cut to shreds. Bowdeu
denies that he insulted Mrs. Brunxon.

*hej Manager o:

YESTERDAYS) BALL. OAMES.
National League.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, U; New
York, 5.

At Brooklyn—Washington, S; Brook-
lie, a.

At Baltimore— Bceton.7; Baltimore, 4.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 14; Chicago,

ia.
At Louisville — St. Louis, «; Louis-

ville, 4.
At Phtaburg—Cleveland, 0; Plttaburg, ft.

ATTIBDAHCm.
Brooklyn . . 5,300 Pittabunz . 1,800
Baltimore . . 0,8» Cincinnati . I.S08
Philadelphia. 3,tWO Louisville . 2,000

Standing of the Clubs.
CLCBft. W. U P. a

Boston 52 36 .067
Baltimore 4SJ37 .630
New York 46 31 .607
Cleveland 44 83 .570
Brooklyn 41 S3 JAi
PhiladeTa 3U;34 .334

CLUBS. W. L. PC.
Pituburg « 38 .535
Cinem'atl 88 W .500
St. Louis 84 4S «35
Chicago 81 40 .408
Louisville M 53 .312
Waah'tou IS 55 M»

At Boflalo^-BuffalBuffalo, 20; Binghamton, 8.
Pennsylvania Htate League.

At Haxleton — Harriaburg* 7; Hasle-
tea.4.

At Scranton—Scranton, 13; Lancaster, 5.
At PottavtUe—Pottsville, IS; Philadel-

phia, 5.
At Reading—Allen town, 11; Reading, 4.

A Royal Sliver Wedding;
COPENHAGEN, July 28.— The silver wed-

ding of the Crown Prince Frederick and
the Prince** Louies ia being generally
celebrated in Denmark to-day. The royal
couple have received present* from nearly
every court in Europe, many of which
have sent representative* to the celebra-
t.ou. Prince Henry of Prussia has ar-
rived on board the German warship Sach-
aan a* the representative of fhe Kaiser,
and the King and Queen of Sweden ar-
rived on boand tbe royal yacht this after-

Mrs, Kllen Bowman Vail Dead.
TOPEKA. Kaa., July 38.-Mrs. Ellen

Bowman Vail, well-known in Epiaco-
pal church circle* throughout tbe United
States, ik dead at her home here. She had
been an invalid for many years aud was
totally bliu.l. Uer husband, toe late
Thomas H. Vail, was the first Episcopal
bishop of Kama* Mrs. ' Vail was tb*
daughter of Bishop Samuel Bowman, of
P*nn*ylvania-

Tiny Qeraaaa Isnaatgraata,
NrwYoaa. July BB.—Two little immi-

grants made their appearance at Kill*
Island i yesterday. They were Elisaand
Elvira Gardner, and were 9 and 7 years of
age respectively. - The little tote had c <m«
all the wsy from Berlin alone in th* steer-
age of the new Hamburg American
steamer Petals. They war* ou their way
to their father and mother in Ct* vd&od. O.

Death of a Prominent Lawyer-Editor.
AsUTaaDAM, X. y , July 38.— Thomas

R. Horten, e'prominent lawyer-editor and
repeal ioaa politician, aged 73 years, 1*
dead a* hi* hum. in FultonvUle. He b-gaa
Ufa as a earner-boy on a newspaper at a
salary of one shilling a week aad roe*
te be a member of congress, serving ia
that poaitteni from 1S9S to 1SS7.

To Take ) U P U m o r T r « r . „
ScaAHTOs, Ps^ July « - - I t was given

eat her* tost night that ta* Scraaasa club
will mshabftr be admitted ta the Eislai
league in place of Troy, disbanded, at a
im-Mfg to be held en Seaway.
tslives ef President Powers, of
league, were lathe ettytae
with the tocal i s inginuX

FDRTHER CONFERENCE
The Tariff BUI Goes Back

to the House.

Seven Conform* Reapppolntext.

Excitement Over the Vote on. Mr.

Waehbara1* Motto* t o Reoede

from the Additional Differential

Deny oa Sagar.

WaranrOTOX, July 3S.—Tbe struggle in
the senate on the iasue of sending the tariff
MB back lo conference without Instruc-
tions or condition* m short, sharp and
decisive.

It began with a renewal of the discus-
sion of tbe point of order made ou Senator
Waahburn'a motion to Instruct tbe senate
oonrawi* so recede from the adJitreoaldif-
ferential duty of one-eighth of a cant per
pound on sugar. Tbe point of order th.it
bad been taken on that motion waa that it
was not In order, Inasmuch aa it proposed
to Interfere with a "full and" free confer-
ence."

Two argument* against that position
were made by Senators Maaderaon (rep.,
Neb.)and Platt (rep.. Conn.), tbe former
assuming that a rote against tbe point of
order would be a vote against the sugar
trust, which had called forth so many de-
nunciations on both side* of the chamber
and la both bouse*.

The decision of tbe presiding officer
(Senator Harm) was in favor of sustain-
ing tbe point of order and excluding tbe
amendment. Tbe decision was appealed
from by Mr. Washburn aad th* motion to
lay 'tb* appeal on tbe table waa mala by
Mr. Faulkuer <dem., W. Vs.). Tbe vote
wa* taken amid gre it excitement and re-
sulted in a tie—yeas, XI; nays, S3. The
three populist senator*, Allen, Kyi* and
Peffer, voted with the republican*, Bodtd
Senator Hill; and the vote of Senator Irby
(dem.. S. C.) waa paired with that of
another democratic senator, Mr. Smith,
of New Jersey. Tbe only Senator who, not
being paired, did not vote wss Mr. Stew-
art, of Nevada. Ha waa present in tbe
chamber, but refrained from voting. *

The net result waa that tbe motion to
lay on the table, not having had a majority,
failed. Then came tbe question whether
th* decision of tbe obslr should stand as
the judgment of the senate; aad it waa also
decided in in* negative in the same way.

The vote being Identically the asm* aa
in tbe first instance. Tbe next Tote wss
on agreeing) to Senator Waahbarn's mo-
tion, and it also failed from the same
cause—the lack of a majority—the vote be-
ing for tbe third time 32 to 82; but this
time tha Republican senators an 1 their al-
1 lea voted aye and tbe Democratic aaaatora
voted no. Then Senator Gray's original
motion to insist and agree to a further
conference waa agreed to without a divi-
sion, and tbe aame seven conferees were
reappointed.

The conference report oa the army ap-
propriation bill waa agreed to, and some
doaen bill* on tbe calendar were passed,
after which, at 8:50 p. m., the senate ad-
journed till Monday.

Houae of Repreeenfattvoa.
A bill was discussed at length to amend

the revised statutes so aa to authorize tbe
commissioner of navigation to grant an
American ragiatry to > vessel* wrecked in
foreign water* and repaired In American
porta by American labor or whan such re-
p*dr* coat three-quarter* \tt tha,value of the
vessel, but it was withdrawn without
action.

The agreement of tb* senate to tbe re-
quaat of tbe house for a further conference
on tbe tariff bill waa communicated by
Secretary Cox, of the senate, and the bill
again sent to the conf areas.

The conference report ou themUitary ap-
propriation bill which the senate agreed to
yesterday was agreed to and the bill now
goes to the president.

FUTURE OF THE BILL.
Members of the House Reluctant to

Express Themeelves.
WASHINGTON, /uly W.—The tariff bill,

five minute* after the action of the senate
had been communicated to the houae by
Secretary Cox, wss carried to th* room of
the committa* on way* and means and
locked up in tbe safe. Much concern waa
felt by member* ot eh* house, especially
by tbe leaders, over the po—Ibis effect
upon the future of tbe bill of the doe* vote
in the senate, but they w*r* reluctant to
express tnemselres for publication.

There were but two of the house
conferee* in the city yesterday after-
noon, and it waa impossible to Ax a
time for the reassembling of those to
whom tbe bill haa beea again committed.
It waa said in the room of th* committee
on way* and mean* that Chairman Wil-
son waa at hia boms in West Virginia,
but that be would doubtless return to
Washington to-day. Mr. Montgomery
will return to-day. Tbe general opinion,
and in this Speaker Crisp? agreed, waa
that the confereaa would not get together
before Mouday.

What would be tbe outcome ef th* oon-
farence no one could say. Speaker Crlap
waa asked for hie. opinion, but smilingly
saiil be had none to express. Mr. MoMU-
lin, one of the nuafaiesa, ta paapoimtoa
similar request, said: "It would be mere
con jecture to attempt to state what th* re-
sult ot the conference will be. The only
thing that I can asy now is that tb* prob-
abilities in my opinion ar* that *om* con-
elusion will be reached by the confer***.
Any one can guts* ae well aa 1 what that
conclusion will be."

A Lsu»*aan Braavke Has Hack.
NKWBCMH. X- Y , July ML-John

Spnut, aspu 40years, a llnonida employed
by the Newburgh Electric Street Hallway
compajy, received a shock while a* }hs
top of the wheeling tower la the street
adjusting a guard wire ever the mala
trolley wire, and tell to the ground, hraak-
inghUaeca.

Paint Manufacturer* Fall.
ALUOTOWS. Pa., July M.—The Psan-

•ylvaula Ocnr* company, with an oflee
here and works at AUeatewa, Breialge-
vill* aoJ Mrrtatown, hav* failed. Westeo,
D->d*oD & Co.. of BHhlehem, entered exe-
eiOioufortll.au.

Earthquake Visits Balararta,
BELORAOK. July tt-Macedonia, OU

Serria and Caatern Bulgaria'have been
visited by'earthquakes, damaging prop-
erty heavily aad killing a number of par-
aoua. At Varaia, Bulgaria, many "
wer« overthrown or badly

B v l M rVarted by Us*
ASBI'BT PARK, N. J., July St.—The

bodw.
preach durug the p J* wvek, not kavlag

aUmt, * n buried by "
t w at the county**

•*» s is san

Oav*

SAVE ujE BABTf
THE WHITE HEARSE WITH

TINY CASKET.

M i

Ola* Is a a * l*a»*aa}»
<

Oo* ean hardly take a walk these day*,'
sajs the Boston Globe, without eaoouifc.
terlnga funeral. . ''

Half the deaths n Jury a n those af
ohlldren under 8 years. Tsar In and year
oat a third ot ail who die are Infanta. '

The effect of the summer heat upon thai
health of tbe baby U fearful. c

Tet the Intestinal dlstorbanoaft, Wnlelt
are attributed to tbe weather, aotoall^
arise from errors In diet, from lack of alr>
solute purity In food—perfectly prerenb-

* dsatha
ies wbs>
laoiatod

If all UM> babies were t e d o n a d l a i
•ufflcleoUy outrttlons and absotatal^
pure." says a member ot the board ot
health, "then would be no snob, thjng aa
eholera tnrmmtum." The weekly returafl
whleh phyaeaiaas are obliged|6y law ta

s i th l somes show DO mfaat deaths
from summer diarrhea among babies >
have been fed on C dl<' " " "
food. ~

Healthy mottaen' milk I* unequalled,
bat the mothers who are eapabte of nnrs-
mg their ohttureo througboat the entUa
summer are rare, not only ta Bostoa.Mew
York and the other allies, bat also In to*
eountry. When this aatoral food • suf-
Oclent, or the mother not well, or when
reeoane mat be had to nothing but oow's
a?Uk. without personal knowledgs of Its
ntneas for the baby, troable ooours.
When tbe breast milk Is Insufficient the
baby should be put at onoe upon Isolated
food.

Mothers of large mmUles and physlatf
sns of experience sTerywhera, say thai
for perfect seourlty against summer OOBH-
plalats, ohoiara Infantum and tntesUnal
disorders, there U ooe diet, that nevat
falls: reed the baby on Jaetatcd foot)
during the hot months; attend sarafulrf
to Ha regular feeding, aad keep all (Usbsi
elean and thoroughly soalded. ;

Mothers may lo this way dismiss all
anxiety, aa laetated food ItaeO la free .
from any poaslbUlty ot eontagton and wi l l '
nourish the iftUe ones as nothing alas can, ,

Thousands of Infanta whose mother*
hare been sickly have thrived and growl
to be strong ohiMreo upon laetatadfood. •
which is as purs and healthy as the att
among the Vermont bills where It la mad* .

Many a mother, too, has bees atisjBgth*
ened by ustng it, *

The prlncipei element of mother's milk
hi sugar of sink; this hi ths basis of lae^

food. With It are aosabteed the a o 4
tmtoun etetieBh. of the great rmreaH,
wheat, oats, and barley, so preparedas
to be redlly gtssstsd and asslmllstsd; thsj
addtUon of the salts ttmnd in mother^
milk makes laetated food a perteot Mb*'
stltuta.

Many motbers and .
iress with tbetr ehildran.
t>ctatad food works marvnU with I
tee who arc puny and pale.
A weak of two suffloes to show IM

splendid effect ta brighter eyes. (alrsT;
akin, llveUer manner an4 a steady gala lai.

Laetated feed saves babies' Uraa! It I*
the surest prevent!™ m the world of
holers Infantum. It Is within ereryooe'e

reach, and Is so laexpsaalve that a*.
mother ever had a real excuse for iioE
«ilng It. • " ? ' • «

Miners Urowoed. ^ |
MpKZKBPoRT, Pa, July aa—David O.i

DavisanU Uriah Wall, brotherHn-lawi
both miner* at Dravoaburg, received taetri
pay Tuesday night and later visited **v*;
eral saloons. Tuesday night they started^
horn* in a skiff on th* Monongahela rivar^
Since that time ttiay bav* been rr'tHttg.f
YesUrday a searching party found «heg
body of Davis floating in the river. Thai
body of Wall haa not yet been found. !

leave large famiUe*.

The llaoorof* at Newport. '|:
NKWPORT, R- I., Joly M.—Th* cadetf;

pracUc* snip Btncroft arrived her* from?
the New York navy > ail . Thi* i«.hi;r flr-t |
visit to this port sine* tirrspre-l trial* h*re|
two year* ago. Hhr Will pruuably r«m4.n|'
several days. The prinri pal object of Si r|,
visit is to take on board hrr torp*ij jo:i']'t |
aad have th* same s*l up by llic UVpu.la.|I
station men. S'

People Wbo
Weigh and Onnparc
Know and %rt the best Coftolene. .1
the new vegetable shortening;, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cook*.
All of these pronounced . '.

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptabfe
food-product, better than lard for
every cooking; purpose.

The success of Cottolene & no*r
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and bet^r health
for which it stands, by 4aug it io
your home t

Avoid imrtafons—counfless--
vorthless. Stick toCXTTTOLEXBb

MaaeoalrBy

CHICiMsO. aw
VSVOOUCK KBCMAHU«,
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cow r< M_MnwT. 
Kill • Ward** and Wound Twe 

Knpm at Trucy City, Tean. 
Nvshville, T» ln_ July S6. —CcstIcU at 

Tracy City an la is state of mutiny aad aa 
a result two mea are deed aad two otbsre 
an suffering frfen alight wounds Tha 
couricta loadad t pipa with explosives, 
placed It in a eoai car aad attached a alow 
fuse to is 

Deputy Warder Nelson aad aaaiataota 
were passing aloe g another entry to bring 
the convicts out for the night and when 
they arrived opposite it, the bomb ex- 
ploded. Nelson r raa instantly killed and 

More or Less Blood Has 

Been Shed Over It. 
Several Towns Destroyed 

by Forest Fires. 

The Tariff BUI Goes Back 

to the House. jr| Lighthill’s 

Success. 
Powder 

Ditched 

liOSDO.i rREM COMMENTS. 
Tha War a Matter Not To Be Re- 

garded Lightly. 
Lomov, July Mi—'The Morning Pont 

aayai "War bat mean China and Japan la 
aut to ba lightly regarded. It la a q-tee- 
tioo of Europaau importance. Any alter- 
ation of the feudatory position of Korea 
must adversely affect China's guarantee to 
Great Britain of 1888." 

Referring to the Port Hamilton ques- 
tion, tha writer aSrmathat should Russia 
seek to alter her position or vary the guar- 
antee In q meat ion. Great Britain would 
certainly hate to ro-oocupy Port Hamil- 
ton. As regards the claim of .user, tin tv, 
tha Post says the weight of evidence is de- 
cidedly against Japan. 

The Daily News says: "If it were a 
duel to the death victory most eventually 
rest with China. It would then resemble 
tha straggle between the northern and 
southern states of North America. That 
quarrel admitted of mo compromise. Every- 
body knew that, given equal courage and 
resolution, numbers and resources must 
decide In many respects the case Is diff- 
erent. Thera can only be a abort passage 
at arms, by tha result of which the civil- 

Warhington, July 88.—The extent to 
which war la now flagrant between China 
and Japan la not clearly settled by any 
dispatches that have thus far been re- 
ceived either st the state or navy depart- 
ments or by any of the foreign diplomats 
though much Interest la manifested in the 
situation. Of course it la accepted as fact 
that active hostilities have broken ont in 
Korea and that more or leas blood bae been 
shed and still more will be shed before any 
possible end to the trouble can be arrived 
at. But it is as to the relations which 
other nations bear to the contest that un- 
certainty exists. 

One difficulty In tbs way of obtaining 
information is found In tbs entire inter- 
ruption of cable communication with 
Korea. This probably accounts for the 
absence of any dispatches from Mr. John 
M. B. Sill, our minister resident at Seoul, 
the capital of that carious country. 

The cablegram received by Secretary 
Herbert from Capt. Day of the Baltimore, 
announcing the capture of the Korean 
king and the landing of United States 
marines, is from Cheefoo, China, whither 
the Baltimore bad gone to send it. Chee- 
foo is the Dearest Chinees port to Korea, 
being only 800 miles from Chemulpo. 
Capt. Day found it necessary to make 
this trip because all telegraphic commit- 
nlcatfon with Korea had been raptured. 

The importance of this test between 
Japan and China ia almost exclusively In 
its possible bearings upon the commerce 
of Chinese and Japanese porta Fj**h na- 
tion bae, a considerable navy, the Jap- 
anese quite a powerful one, with which It 
might be possible for It to attack any one 
of the leading Chinees porta 

The Japanese minister here assarts pos- 
itively that Japan would avoid interfering 
with any Chinese port which by treaty 
was opened to American or HBropean 
powers. But If either aids has fwmally 
"declared war” against the otherj by the 
well-defined provisions of International 
law, ft would be required to serve notice 
upon all powers having treaty relations in 
regard to commerce, and, after reasonable 
notice to each powers, it might be justified 
in establishing a blockade or otherwise in- 
terfering with commerce. 

In the standard work on international 
law prepared by Dr. Frauds Wharton, so 
long the law adviser of our state depart- 
ment, a most interesting chapter la de- 
voted to the consideration of the limita- 
tions which may be placed on wars. It 
shows that a formal declaration of war ab- 
rogates treaties and authorizes tha mem- 
bers of both nations to commit hostilities 
against the other In every place and nnder 
every circumstance permitted by the rales 
of war. But a “partial” or “limited” war 
can be carried on without each wide- 
sweeping results. 

Officials of the state department Incline 
to the belief, Inasmuch as neither our own 
government nor any other government 
represented In Washington has yet been 
officially advised by China or Japan that 
war has been declared between those 
nations, that the present contest falls 
nnder the designation of a partial or 
limited war. 

They assume that the use of the phrase 
“war has been declared,” in press dis- 
patches, merely implies that hostilities 
have been commenced and that the terms 
as need lq dispatches from the east do 
not convey the technical meaning which 
In diplomacy attaohee to a “declaration of 
war” ae affecting non-combatant nations 

The singular fact is pointed ont that the 
Franco-Prussian war is the only great war 
in modern times which was accompanied 
by e declaration to other nations Even 
our own great civil war was fought out 
without that accompaniment. In thin 
particular difficulty between China and 
Japan a “formal declaration” as already 
pointed ont would have grave signifi- 
cance, because it would Involve tha rela- 
tions of other nations to tha treaty porta of 
both countries 

Great Britain and Russia are apparently 
agreed that any settlement of the Chinese 
Japanese difficulty must be effected 
through the good offices of the United 
States   

NEWS j FROM . SHANGHAI 
Great Excitement aud Business Sue- 

pended There. 
Shanghai, July 3k—Tha Chinese trans- 

ports sunk off tha Korean eoaat by Japan- 
ese guns belonged to tbs fleet of eleven 
steamers which sailed from Taka on Fri- 
day, July 80, with 13,000 troops The 
fleet left Taka under aa escort of cun- 
boats. The majority of the transports 
proceeded slowly with the gunboats 
while the fester ones steamed at full 
speed so ae to land their troops ae soon aa 
possible. On the transports which ar- 
rived first at tha Korean coast ware a few 
hundred soldiers from tha army of the 
north. Moat of the force, however, con- 
sisted of coolies with inferior firearms or 
merely bows and arrows 

The attack upon the steamers from the 
Japam 

Ind swear they will not 

ember of the last general 
aury county. State offl- 
onc« notified aud they, 

phed Superintendent of 
p at once to Tracy City, 
tat night say tnat it wUl 
y to send troops, aa it is 
lets will surrender before 
I was probably the object 

Outlook Not Favorable for 

Improvement 

! 16 Abijnoto* Place, 1 
Plainfield, N. J., July 189L j 

I am profoundly graloful to Dr.Llght- 
bill for his apqody and. radical cure of a 
moat painful malady Of over ten years 
Htaotiiiift* 

I deem It proper to day to all afflicted 
to place theme«lives under the care of 
thie skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. •; 

I will cheerfully impart any Informa- 
tion I poeeewf when called upon. 

John Ddtiuch. 

Delay In Tariff Legislation Has 
• Disorganizing Effect on Busi- 
ness—Iron and Steel Industries 
Hampered from Lack of Coke—De- 
mand !for Summer Specialties Fair. 
New Tofik, July 88.— Bradsteet’s re- 

port of the general state of trade for 
the past week sums up tbs situation as 
fallows: Leading Influences affecting the 
course of trade throughout the United 
States within the week have not resulted 
In a net gain. Prolonged drouth and hot 
winds have damaged cent and other crops 
in Nebraska, and fears are entertained of 
like loaeW in Kansas Without early rains 
there reduction in the yidd of Indian earn. 
U expected to be considerable. The out- 
look for the yield In spring wheat states Is 
regarded; as unfavorable, which reaeta 
upon country merchants and checks de- 
mand. 

Several thousand striking miners in 
Ohio, Indiana and Alabama refuse to re- 
ton to work at rates agreed upon In con- 
ference, and this continues to depress 
business throughout tributary regions. 
Iron, steel and other industries are ham- 
pered throughout the Pittsburg district 
for lack of coke, which restricts produo- 
tian in the face of a mildly Improving de- 
mand, and keeps the price of spot Besse- 
mer pig end bl Lists about a dollar higher 
than quotations tor future delivery. Con- 
tinned exports of gold from New York am 
regarded as an unfavorable, influence, and 
there are mom unfavorable reporta aa to 
mercantile collections More serious In 
its disorganizing effect an general basW 
aeaa is the continued delay to tariff legis- 
lation, few merchants earing to try to 
provide for prospective) wants in view of 
the uncertainty. 

The other side reveals reports of moder- 
ate improvement in general trade at a 
larger number of southern cities than last 
wfiak; improvement in the outlook far tha 
Columbia river canning pack; Increased 
activity hi all leading lines at San Fran- 
cisco; fall and regular fruit shipments 
east from the Pacific coast, and an im- 
proved demand tor Iron aud steel at St. 
Louis, Pittsburg and other centres; prac- 
tically complete restoration of railway 
freight service throughout the country; 
a tendency to buy very sparingly for fed 
delivery at PhUadslphla. Bsltlmore, New 
York and Boston; excellent crop prospects 
in mast southern state*, and increasing 
orders among Providence manufacturer 
of dry goods, specialties and novelties In 
jewelry. ; 

The apart In demand for wool at Boston 
and at Philadelphia la attributed on the 
one hand to expectation of failure of tariff 
legislation and on the other to demand by 
speculators, who believed wool prices had 
touched the lowest possible point. Heavier 
shipment* of merchandise from Baltimore 
to southern points were caused by tbe an-, 
nouneement that freight rates would ad- 
vance Aug. L 

In a majority of instances prices for 
staple products show a net decline this 
week, notably wool, which was pushed up 
1 cent, bat later lost it; cattle, hogs, wheat, 
oats, cotton, coffee and raw sugar. Tbs 
advance in Indian corn was d ue primarily 
to damage to that crop, aad the gain in tha 
priae for lard followed. 

There have been 837 business failures in 
tbe United States this 'week, compared 
with 313 last week, with 480 in tbe fourth 
week of July last year, when the effects of 
the financial panic were being severely felt 
by tbe business community; there! sere 
163 in the week, two years ago, anil 2U0 
tinea yearn ego. 

Trade la shoes, leather, hides and lum- 
ber at Boston remains aa for weeks past, 
of moderate dimensions, business in gen- 
eral lines there continuing of a hand-to- 
mouth character. Demand for summer 
specialties in dry goods ia only fair. 
Cotton stocks are accumulating. In- 
creased purchases of prints for falldeli very 
are baaed on concessions At Providence 
manufacturers of worsted suitings say 
business is improving, but those of fancy 
caastmerea talk of curtailing output. In- 
creased orders for Philadelphia textile 
manufactures are at exceptionally low 
figures At Baltimore furniture manu- 
facturers are fairly busy, and than is soma 
slight gain in hardware. The remaining 
months of the year are not regarded at 
Buffalo aa promising a material improve- 

believed all conv 
morning. E-cap 
of the mutineers. Two arguments against, that position 

were made by Senators Mandersou (rep.. 
Neb)and Platt (rep.. Conn.), tbe former 
assuming that a vote against tbe point of 
order would be a vote against the sugar 
trust, which bad called forth so many de- 
nunciations on both sides of the chamber 
and in both honsaa 

The decision of tbs presiding officer 
(Senator Harris) was in favor of sustain- 
ing the point of order and excluding the 
amendment. Tbe decision was appealed 
from by Mr. Washburn sad the motion to 
lay tbe appeal on the table was made by 
Mr. Faulkner Idem., W. Vs). Tbe vote 
was taken amid gre tt excitement and re- 
sulted in a tie— yeas, 33; nays, S3. The 
three populist senator*, Alien, Kyle and 
Peffer, voted with tbe repnblleana So did 
Senator Hill; and tbe vote of Senator Irby 
(dem., S. C.) was paired with that of 
another democratic senator, Mr. Smith, 
of New Jersey. Tbe only senator who, not 
being paired, did not vote wae Mr. Stew- 
art,1 of Nevada. He was present in the 
chamber, but refrained from voting. 

The net result wee that tbe motion to 
lay on tbe table, not having had a majority, 
failed. Then came the question whether 
the decision of tbe chair should stand ae 
the jndgmantof the senate; and it was also 
deckled ia the negative lu tha earns way. 

Tha vote being Identically the name as 
In the first instance. Tbe next vote was 
on agreeingl to Senator Washburn’s mo- 
tion, and it also failed from the same 
cause—tbe lack of a majority—tb* vote be- 
ing for tbe third time 38 to M; bat this 
time the Republican senators an 1 tbeir al- 
lies voted aye and tb* Democratic senators 
voted no. Then Senator Grey’s original 
motion to insist aad agree to a further 
conference was agreed to without a dlvi- 

EMPLOYMEN 
Their Untie* a 

of 
Washington, July 38.—General orders 

have been issued by direction of the Secre-. 
tary of War calling attention of all officers 
of tbe army to the act of congress, ap- 
proved June 18, 1878, declaring that “it 
shall not belawfiil to smplqy-any part of 
the army of the United States as a posse 
oomitatmf or otherwise, for the purpose of 
executing the laws, except in such cases 
and under such circumstances as such em- 
ployment of said force may baexpremlj 
authorize i by the constitution or by act of 
congress; and uoi money appropriated !by 
this act shall be uyted to pay any of the ex- 
penses incurred is the employment of any 
troops in violation of this section, and 
auy person wilfully violating the pro- 
visions of this section shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor; and, on convic- 
tion thereof shall be puniahed by fine not 
exceeding $10,800 or imprisonment not ex- 
ceeding two years, or by both such fine 
and impri sonmeot. 

STRIKE INVESTIGATION. 
House Commit! 

OF SOLDIERS. 
Defined by an Act 

have been fed on g dlat of pare Isolated 

Healthy mother*' milk to unequal led. 
bat the mothers who are capable ot nam- 
ing their children throughout the entire 
summer are rare, not only la Boston,New 
York aad the other cities, bat also In the 
country. When thie natural food to euf- 
fictaat. or the mother not well, or when 

The ■■(•realise Twifevsy ef Mr. W. 
B. Ullu, tli* •••paler Pu«S(« Com- 
■Iacres «f ttie It. J. cereal. 

RofijfLLF, N. J., July 1, 18114. 
To My Frionde and the Public: 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention j to tbe remarkable care which 
Dr. LlgbtbUI effected la my case, For 
the past ten Tears' I had been afflicted 
with it severe form ot piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and dletrees 
nearly all tit) time, add from which I 
could nbt obtain any. relief. In eplte of 
all my effort* 

that China and Japan have made la the 
art ot war.” 

The Dally Chroniele reys: “W# hope 
that European atateamen will watch care- 
fully for the, first opportunity to Inter- 
vene, aud theu bring the whale weight of. 
tbeir combined prestige to bear in favor of 
a peaceful settlement. A month's ex- 
perience probably will bring the combat- 
ants to a stake of mind aud body in which 
proposals for an armistice and arbitration 
will be readily received."  

BOWDEN HORSEWHIPPED. 
The, Manager of the Duval Club 

a Maas of Bruise*. 
Jacksonville, Fla, July 38.—J. K. T. 

Bowden, who achieved notoriety .as tha 
manager of the Duval Athletic' club, 
which polled off tha Corbett-Mitchell 
fight hero-laat January, was severely 
horsewhipped. Bowden's assailant wsa a 
Mr. Brunson, a Pullman car conductor. 
The canes was aa alleged insult to Mrs. 
Branvon. 

Branson met Bowden in a saloon, cov- 
ered him with a pistol and than proceeded 
to wear out a buggy, whipoa Urn. Bow- 
den begged lor mercy, but Brunson was 
implacable, and when be finished Bowden 
was in a pitiable condition. His tarn wae 
a mass of bruised and quivering flash and 
his slothing was out to shred*. Bowden 
denies that be insulted Mrs. Brannon. 

:ee Haa About Abao- 
oned It. 

Washington, July 28.—The house com- 
mittee on interjstate and foreign com 
mere* has about abandoned their propeued 
investigation of the late A. R. U. strike, 
as proposed by a resolution reported from 
the committee several weeks ago., 

At first it was) intended to press the 
matter in the house aud to begin this in- 
quiry at an early date and, if necessary, 
continue it during the recess of congress. 
The appointment of a commission by tha 
president to mate the investigation led 
the committee b > allow the matter to go 
over, and it ia no v thought that it will be 
abandoned entire ly. 

reappointed. 
The conference report oa tbe army ap- 

propriation bill was agreed to, and some 
dozen bills on tbe calendar were passed, 
after which, at 3 JO p. m., tbe senate ad- 
journed till Monday. 

Q House of Representative*. 
A bill was discussed at length to amend 

the revised statutes eo aa to authorise tbe 
commissioner of navigation to grant an 
American registry to >vessels wrecked in 
foreign waters and repaired In American 
porta by American labor or whan such re- 
pairs cost three-quarters of the; value of tbe 
vessel, bdt it was withdrawn^ without 
action. 

The agreement of tbe senate to tb* re- 
quest of tbe bouse for a further conference 
on the tariff bill was communicated by 
Secretary Cox, of the senate, and the bill 
again sent to the conferees 

Tbs conference report on the military ap- 
propriation bill which tbe senate agreed to 
yesterday was agreed to and tbe bill now 
goes to tbe president. 

FUTURE OF THE BILL. 
Members of the House Reluctant to 

A BAD MAN ARRESTED. 
Harry Upp Seat Obscene Literature 

to Schiool Children. 
York, Pa, July 38.—Anthony Corn- 

stock, of New York, caused the arrest in 
this city of Harry Upp, on a charge of 
sending obscene literature through the 
mails. Upp advertised his literature all 
over tbe United! States, and had a lucra- 
tive trade, liiq principal business was 
done with school children. Anthony Com- 
stock corresponded with him end came 
here to make a purchase from him. A de- 
coy letter addressed to Upp led to his ar- 
rest. He was taken to Philadelphia to ap- 
pear before a United States commissioner. 
Upp came here, from St. Louis eighteen 

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES. 
National League. 

At Philadelphia— Philadelphia, IS; New 
York, 5. 

At Brooklyn—Washington, 8; Brook- 
lyn, 9. 

At Baltimore— Boston.7; Baltimore,*. 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 14; Chicago, 

18. 
At Louis villa — St. Louis, 6; Louis- 

ville, 4. 
At Pittsburg—Cleveland, 0; Pittsburg, A 

ATTENDANCE 
Brooklyn . !. 5,300 Pittsburg . 1,800 
Baltimore . . ASM Cincinnati . 1,038 
Philadelphia . 3,^* Louisville . 8,000 

Standing of tbe Clubu 
CLUBS. W. L. F.C. CLUBS. W. L. P.C. 

Boston 52 36 .867 Pittsburg 43 38 .525 
Baltimore 46 37 .630 Cinein’ati 88 38 .500 
New Y ork 46 31 .507 St- Louis 84 46 .485 
Cleveland 44 83 .570 Chicago 31 46 .406 
Brooklyn 41 S3 .554 Louisv die 34 53 .313 
PhiladeTs 30 34 .384 Waah’tou ifi 55 .206 

Hearing of* number of cures which 
Dr. Light hill effected in similar caaea, I 
placed myself under hie care, anU I 
rejoice to 847 ;be effected a complete 
cure in my case and gave me flew file 
in doing so, for I am sure that'I could 
hot have endured my misery much 
longer. And; It wlUj(be » matter of Im- 
portance to ; those who are suffering 
trim?, this disease to learn the happy 
fact that XY. jj&htblll effected my cure 
without giving me pnin or detaining me 
from work. T ; 

* Jug Ia 

Miners Drowned. » 
McKeesport, Pa, July 8A—David O.I 

Davi* and Uriah Wall, brothers in-law, 
both miners at Dravosburg, received their 
pay Tuesday night and later visited eev-. 
end saloons Tuesday night they started 
home In a skiff on the Monongahela river. 
Since that Sima they have been mlaaiog. 
Yesterday a searching party found tha. 
body of Davis floating in the river. The. 
body of Wall has not yet been found. Both? 
men leave Urge families -ft 

months ago. 
K. of P. Want Cheaper IlAtoa 

Cleveland, O., July 28.—The Second 
Ohio regiment K. of P., embracing nearly 
all thifiknights iu northern Ohio; has had 
trouble with tibe Pennsylvania railroad, 
and unless it it) fixed up this part of the 
state, which hat many thousand knights, 
will not ba represented at the greed con- 
clave in Washington next mouth. The 
difference ia oneiqf principle, the knights 
claiming to have been discriminated 
against in rates. They ask for a $10 rate 
and the road wifi not com* lower than $11 
for the round trip. 

Connecticut's Fire-Escape Law. 
Hartford, Conn., July 28.—The state 

fire-escape law^which requires a rope fire- 
escape to be kept in each room of a hotel, 
is to be tasted ip the' oourte. Mrs. Wood- 
ruff, who keeps a large boarding-house, 
known as the Leavenworth, has been or- 
dered by Building Inspector Garvie to put 
rope fire-escapes in each room. 6he 
claims that tbs law applies only to hotels 
which take tmnseut guests and not to 
boarding-houses. 

Lindsay, Ont., Shocked. 
Lindsay, mul, July 28.—About mid- 

night. a very perceptible shock of earth- 
quake was F it in this town, lasting for 
two or three seconds, end followed by a re- 
port or explosion, sounding like cannon 
fired a long distance off. Houses were 
shaken, windows rattled, and citizens 
rushed from their homes in alarm. : No 
damage appears to have been dona 

Chico, the Human Gorilla, Dead. 
Dayton, O., July 98T—Chico, tha human 

gorilla, attached to Barnum & Bailey’s 
circus, died at tha fair grounds her* short- 
ly after the performance Thursday night. 

i Washington, July SA—Tha tariff bill, 
five minutes after tbe action of the senate 
had been communicated to tha bone* by 
Secretary Cox, waa carried to the room of 
the committee on way* mod means and 
locked up in tb* safe. Much oaoesrn was 
felt by members of kb* house, especially 
by the leaders, over the possible effect 
upon tbe future of tbe bill of tb* close vote 
in tb* aebate, but they were reluctant to 
express themselves for publication. 

Thera were bat two of tb* baas* 
conferees in - tbe city yesterday after- 
noon, and it wae impossible to fix a 
time for tb* reassembling of tbaa* to 
whom tb* bill has beea again committed. 
It was said in the room of tha oommitte* 
on ways and means that Chairman Wil- 
son waa at bis boms la West Virginia, 
but that ba would doubtless return to 
Washington to-day. Mr. Montgomery 
will return to-day. Tb* general opinion, 
and in this Speaker Crispi agreed, was 
that the conferees would not get together 
befera Monday. 

What would be the cm loom* of the con- 
ference no one coaid say. Speaker Crisp 
was asked for hia opinion, but smilingly 
ee&I be had none to express. Mr. Me MU- 
lin. one of conftrm in r—porno to i 
similar requeaA mid: “It would be mare 
conjecture to attempt to state what tbs re- 
sult of tb* conference will ba Tbe only 
thing that I can say now is that tha prob- 
abilities in my opinion are that soma con- 
clusion will be reached by tbs tnufareaa 
Any on* can guess as wall aa I what that 
conclusion will ba" 

I certify With pleaaurethat Dr. Light- 
hlll haa effectually cured me of a most 
painful case pf piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to Us attacks 
but the last attack was ao exceedingly 
painful that f It completely upeet my 
whole eystciiL Tbe pain extended to 
my legs tuitUts many other directions, 
and made me eo nervous that I could 
neither Bteep^lt dowujlo down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
1 applied to Dr. Ligbthlll for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon aa be 
took bold of my case, 1 began to Im- 
prove, and In a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Llghthlll 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case of 
pUea on mv cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rooky Hill. N. J., whose grateful tes- 
timonial to In Dr. LightblU's possess- 
ion. 

f T. jB. VAN ZANDT, 
'90*. and 906 Dark avenue. 

, At Buffalo—Buffalo; 20; Binghamton, A 
Pennsylvania State league. 

At Haxletnn — Harrisburg* 7; Hazle- 
ton, A 

At Scran ton —Scrau ton, 13; Lancaster, A 
At PottsviUe—Pottsville, 13; Philadel- 

phia, A 
At Reeding—Allentown, it; Reading A 

A Royal Silver Wedding. 
Copenhagen, July 98.—The silver wed- 

ding of the Crown Prince Frederick and 
the Princess Louies is being generally 
celebrated in Denmark to-day. Tha royal 
couple have received presents from nearly 
every court ie Europe, many of which 
have sent representatives to the celebra- 
tion. Prince Henry of Prussia has ar- 
rived' on board tha German warship Sach- 
sen ea the representative of fhe Kaiser, 
and the King and Queen of Sweden ar- 
rived on board the royal yacht this at ber- 

ths New York navy yard. This is .her Ilf-t §; 
visit to this port sine* her speed trials bare ; 
two yean ago. She Will probably reiu4.a|j 
several day* The piinripal object of htrf 
visit la to take on board ber torped .jn:rr t| 
and have the same set up by the L'/rpodo 
station men. 

People Who 

Weigh and Compare 

Know and jet the best Cottolene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists,promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks* 
All of these pronounced 

; Mrs. Ellen Bowman Vail Dead. 
Topeka. Kaa, July 88.—Mrs. Ellen 

Bowman Vail, well-known in Episco- 
pal church circles throughout tbe United 
SlztAs, (• dead at her home bare. She had 
been an invalid for many years and was 
totally blind. Her husband, tbe late 
Thomas H. Vail, was tha first Episcopal 
bishop of Kansas Mra Vail was the 
daughter of Bishop Samuel Bowman, of 
Pan u*y lvanla. 

Tiny German Immigrants. 
New YoBKj July OB.—Two little immi- 

grants mad* their appearance at Ellis 
Island yesterday. They ware Elisa and 
Elvira Gardner, and were 0 and 7 yean of 
age raspeeti v*ly. - The little tote had c 

From the south, Memphis; Nashville, 
Charleston, Augusta, Atlanta, Chatta- 
nooga, Savannah aad Galveston report a 
slight improvement witton a weak, the 
South Carolina and Texas ports adding 
that favorable reports as to aropa render 
tb* fall outlook enooureglux. | 

Plaalag Mill Burned. 
Proyiqhnce, R L, July St.—E. A. Paris 

tost Wednesday Is described 
briefly in a dispatch received from Na- 
gasaki. The firing was begun by a Japa- 
nese battery on the shore; while the 
Chinese officers were trying to debark 
tbeir men from the first steamer. The 
cruisers thee steamed op and opened fir* 
on all the transports which ware lying te, 
waiting to discharge tha men. The Chinese 
were unable to make any effective resist- 
ance. They were thrown late great con- 
fusion aad ; many jumped overboard t# 
escape the hot fire, under which two trans- 
ports red severely. 

Tb* declaration of war haa caused keen 
excitement among ail classes here. Busi- 
ness ia virtually suspended, although 
many smaller firms have made desultory 
egorta to seataiu tbeir trade. The Euro- 
peans have gathered at tha Shanghai Hub 
to dteenza the meagre reports from Korea. 
Tb* position of the Japanese residents to 

Mr. Bailey had an offer of $10,000 from 
Hegenboch, which he refused. Tb* body 
wasembBlmed like any human and sent to 
New York. 

Arrested for MaUctooa LlbeL 
New Yore. July 38.—D. C. D* Merritt, 

one of the publishers of the Daily Finan- 
cial News has been arrested on a charge of 
malicious libel, for printing a story of an 
alleged expected receivership for tbe Dis- 
tilling end Cattle Feeding company. 

Tbe Foley Murder. 
Reno, Nevi, July 38.—Mrs M. A. Hart- 

ley, who shot end killed State Senator M. 
IX Foley, is the widow-of the discoverer of 
ofthe famous Meadow Lake mines, where 
her busbaadt was known as “Tb* Hermit 
of Meadow Lake.” 

can be ooraulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all:CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND OOMF^IOATED dtooaeca of the 
human eystam of whatever name and 
nature, nt hla ofiloe and reeldaooe, 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafnege, ;Datarrb and Diseases of 

Super- 

Abundant £* 

Exciting: j M 

Poods 4S 

Produce a morbid 
bodily condition. 

1 Nineteen Years for McGough. 
TROT, N. Y., July 28.—Justice Williams 

sentenced John McGough, convicted of 
assault in the first degree in shooting 
William Rosa at an election poll, to Clin- 
ton. prison for nineteen years and six 
months   

Called to a Throne. 
_ Sr ring fie Liz Mass, July 38.—Prince 
Beaulow. of Africa, who bae been called to 
take the throne made vacant by tbe death 
of his lather, kingof tb* Yei people; will 
sail oa tbe steamer Lucaaia from New 
York.  \ 

Palm Manufacturers FalL 
Allentown. Pa, July M.—The 1 

•ylvania Ocnra company, with aa 
here and works at A lien tew a, Brel 
villa and Mertstown, have failed. We 
Djdaon * Co. of Brthlaheag. entered 
eUtaou for 81L655. , 

* natural, healthful and acceptabfe 

for which it sUods, by <eiag it id 
your home f 

Avoid imitations—countless— 
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE. 

Southern Pacific Strike OK. 
Ban Francisco, July 38.—The Oakland 

local branch of the American Kailjway 
Union haa derided to declare tbe strike 
against the southern Pacific off. 
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STABBED HIS SOU.
ATROCIOUS CRIME OF A OUNELLEN

RUM-CRAZED FATHER.

CJBCVhATIOH mxatMDB TBAT
OF . AIM OT&MR PLAOtrtMLD
DAOJM8 COMMOTED.

Trtaal tat Mai

PLAJNFIELD, N. J.JULY «8, 1894

Motcopvot Tfcs Prata t«tejr la
ptatavwUboai ths extra aba*.

Tb4 Prjss has ho apology to make for
U» fast that ao Unrs a portion of its
•pas* a* tofaj efevotsd to woman's realm.
ffotMli t t o b M t nswapaper reader,
•Ml »>• R a i la a bom* paper.

la (Ml aarfcrasoea* Th» Praaa Bakes tba
•mg—qo« tbat cborofaea be k»pt cool
•ad ItiTiaac during Uie terrible heat of
gommnr by toe naa of mechanical faaa.
This U a practical age whan agents of
goodjars disposed to utilize aa modem
and a> effaottre metboda for aeoompUsh-
log tfeatr «oda aa are ullllz*) by the
agents of eril. The glided aalooo of
wblok the moral people speak so muck hi
thronged in Summer because It ia kept
by arAlflotal asaarla nt a comfortable tem-
perature. If the barroom* can afford to
fan suffering humanity, cannot tbe
ohurohes keep up tbat pleaaant relief?
Or better atlll cannot some enterprising
cfauntb, or an enterprising churches, keep
their bulidlo** open all tbe week and
ooolett by fana, for tbe relief of mothers
and t^elr babea "*. That la a suggestion
oomojendsd to tbe believers In and work-
ers f<fr praoUeal Christianity. Tbe cool-
log of cburcaes Sundays would materially
looreaae tbe attendance, and develop tbe
attention of those attending; and every
nAat-eufferer woald thank Ood for the
ltfe-revivlng lofluenoea of tbe oburob
affording abetter from the midday glare.
Bodily ooafort helps spiritual advanoe-
meot amszlrjgly. Remember the cup-of-
cMd-water Injunction!

Wearying for the nonoe of Its vain at-
tacks on The Dally Press, the Bepubll*
ean organ la now turning Its spite against

{the good and progressive borough of
' Korth FlalnOeld. It predicts the down-
fall of real-eatate values, and the early
deoajt of tbat substantial and flourishing
com D) unity. Local history shows tbat
North Pralnnek) keeps ever apace with
bar sitter, PlalnQeld city, and though as
U natural Plalufleld leads the way In all

; publlp Improvement* North Plalofleld la
always alert to follow her good example.
PlalnBotd put . \a electric lights, and
North Plalnneld similarly Illuminated.

1 PUloSeld established a water supply, and
! North PlalnSeld adopted It. Plaln&eld
mada'rapid transit, and North Plalnneld
extended It. North Plalnfleid laid out
streets and nsaoadamiztMl them into ai>
One |lrrve*ays aq those whloh Pl*ln-
Oeld ;boasta. . A flre-altrm system Is
North; PUlnaeld'a, aa good and as ef-
fectlve. as that Which calls out the Plain-
Held firemen. And Just so la tbe matter

; of sewers you Will find North Flalnfleld
i keeping r^cht along with tbe head of tte
! prooeaalon. She 'a bounJ .to have all her
tiling* Just a* ; good as her neighbor's,
and tjiere 's nothing too floe or too up-to-
date ;for either aide of ths brook. As
PlalnJSeld la always ahead and on the go,
Juit j»o North Plalnfleld moves merrily
oawa|d with her,, hand In hand. You
can't (lose either twin sister, and tho
wheefs of progress are not going to be
cloggbd a bit by those bilious persons
whoso aim Is to make miserable for oth-
ers tjiat lite which Is a disappointment
unto* themselves. The croaker we have
ever ^rlth us, but he 'a like the bullfrog
who t%a see nothing greater nor batter
than the slime of hla stagnant pool, per-
feetljf hiruilees, acd eminently worthy of
his fate of being Ignored. North Plain-
Held do more, and :all the obstrgotlonlet
toadef of tbe lesser sreatlon can't stop
h«r. I • • • •:

} T * •aaa^a.aals*- 18a SMiaa.

By » vote of 9 to 6 tbe Morris Oounty
Boarif of Freeholders, at a special meet-
Ing Iq aforristown, to bond the oounty to
tbe fpll amount allowed by statue. $350-
000, Jpr tbe construction of a system of
macadam toads. A map prepared by
Engineer King, showing the 182 miles
decided upon by the Board Was aocvpted
and (Bed by the ooanty clerk. The road
oomntlltee of the board was authorized
bo beftin work upon any particular road at
tte discretion, , : .

Wb|o said Korth Plalnneld '. was aal*ep I
Takejthe one section. Watohung Park
alooaj, and there'a hustle ; enough
satisfy the most aetive American. EJ-
mumf Km bury has bought two lota.
Attorney George Dealest another, and
William M. Oreenwood of Cincinnati,
wanttBg all j who couM get of a good
UUDgi takes three!

Tb^t'a bow things go In the borough—
utdsjimineE, too!

T»e> bt« Stawy •< *•»• Sq • « * ! • «
The Somerrille Democrat aaya: * •Har-f y

klns ja a by-foce. His great strength is
apparently gooe as he ean seaxorly throw
th b l l

He

the ball across the diamond now. He oan
etill hit but not with his cll-Ume vigor
Johuy ball playing days ar* over.
waa Seemingly a Jonah."

! a KaaaUt •*• tfca riaat fait . ;

foster M. Voorhees of Btfstbeth
bean | appointed auxiliary receiver under
a SIĈ COO bond, of the Boyal Arc Blectrto
Company, u a autt brought by Pliny Fisk
of Piaicfield. on a note for $880. The
company* liabilities are $50,000, and its
asset* unknown.

t
•afce a • •« • t fftus.

A man moat have a poor spell on him
wheq he doea n't have an "V to buaneae.
And; DO maa ean long have an eye to
twaftjaas who aagleca going to Coliler's
at the t n t hsittnartaa of weaaeolatt algb
and iLarnJng. troca an expert examtna-
Oon. khe way to avert future trouble.

UK. Love1*, North avecae, for roar
waiiDaper, four cents a roll and up, that
wUl (draw you aa a magnet draws a
oeed(»; glass put In.

Grazed by drink, Jeatooaof tbe ktndneas
of his wife to hto own obildren, waa Am-

loa Maiianarihar* of Dunelleo last
night wben be fvagbt with bis famUy.
He lunged at tbe heart of his oldest eon
with a knife, and bad be atrook a six-
teenth of an Inch either aide, tbe vital
organ would have been pierced. Aa it
waa be waa aaved from committing mur-
der only by tbe glancing of the Wade
rom tbe rtb It struck. And these were

not the only wounds tbat tbe man Inflict-
ed on his son.

Eleven yean ago Martenaebeok eame
to Dunellsn from Austria, He bad
earned gardening In bis native country

and he knew hla trade so well tbat he
ound employment easily. He haa lived
n Dunellen ever since. His age ia U

His family now consists of his wife; hla
son Frank, aged 3C, unmarried; Antotne,
33, married and having an Infant child;
and a daughter, aged 13.

Tbe borne of the family la a small oot-
tage next to tbe railroad track by tbe
Dunellen station, on tbe right hand aide
f Prospect avenue, the road leading to

New Market. Hla whole family have
been with him for some time, slnoe bis
sons have been out of employment.
Frank used to work In Orange, and An-
tolne In the Btnger Sewing Machine
Works In Elizabeth port. When hard
times gave them Idleness, the boys natur-
ally drifted home. Antolne's wife came
with him, but she baa slnoe gone away,
eaving tbe baby there.

Ambroslus haa seen hard luck,' too.
this Summer, ploking up what work be
oonld In the vlolnlty, where his reputation
or good gardening waa known. His wife

has taken In washing steadily. The family
has lived economically, and everything
should have been happy In tbe house-
hold.

Tbe home would have been a happy one
but for one thing. Ambroslus haa the
continental love of lntoxloants. It is said
that when be Is really drunk he Is harm-
ess. When he has been drinking enough

to ma^e him irritable he becomes enraged
at the Bllgbteet provocation. Il waa tbns
b»t be went home yesterday afternoon.

During the morning be had been worklrg
for Dr. Brakely, and had been paid for
bis servloea, as nothing more oonid be
found to keep him employed In the after-
noon. He went to his home and slept
for a while. t Wben he awoke in the early
evening he lost his temper at some trifling
deed of his twelve-year-old girl, and!
struck her. The'blow left a black and
blue mark on her face.

The quarrel which narro<?ly escaped
resulting fatally started later In the even-
ing. Mrs Marlonaobeok has been giving
a part of the money she baa earned by
washing to her sons. Ambroelus waa
kept fairly busy, so tbat the tender-
hearted mother thought she was not deny
ng him anything when eho gsve money

to the boys. The father waa enraged!
ast night wben be thought In bis lotoxl-

cated state that his wife had misappro-
priated the family funds. There
trouble ail through the evenlns.

Tbe climax came at 10. Ambroolua
snore that he would kill the sons and
rushMl for his gun. Previous Qghta had
forewarned the boye, and they bad
placed a piece of a match in the nipple,
so tbat the load could not be discharged.
With the gun out of working order,
Ambroelus could not carry ont bis threat,
and tbe boys took the gui from him. He
then went up stairs and took up aknlfa
which he had oonoealed In a bureau
drawer. It bad been made from an old
steel Ola. Hard and unbending, the
blade was five Inches long, five-eighths of
an Inch wlde.and ground to a sharp point.

Ambroslus dashed at his eons. They
saw he had the knife and- ran. Antolne
slipped Into a small roou near the bead
of the stairs and oloaed the door. Frank
did not notice where his brother went,
and ran downatairs. Both were aafe
from their father's attacks. At. this
moment Antolne. from his refuge In the
room, began to shout for help from the
neighbors. Frank, downstairs, heard his
soreams, and thought bis father must be
killing his younger brother.

He bounded up the stalra to help and
rushed Into the arms of bis father who
waa at the head of the steps. Amhroelus
bad tbe knife la his band and was wild
with rage. He stabbed at Frank's heart.
Tbe point struck a rib, and glanced back,
doing no more injury than to lnfllot
severe flesh wound. Frank struggled
with his faUwr for prmaesaton of the
knife. He received a direct stab in the
muscles of the right arm which reached
tbe bone. His left arm waa gashed, but
less severely. His right thumb and tbe
end of the little finger of tbe same hand
were also out. Tbe father out himself:
slightly under the left rye in tbe struggle.

Aatolne heard what was going on and
rushed out from the room. The knife
was taken away then, and tbe drtnk-
orsz^d father waa thrown upon tbe bed in
bis room and kept there by main force.
Neighbors who had been aroused by the:
noise flocked In to tbe number of nearly:
thirty. Dr. Brakeley waa aent for. and
hem tarn seat for OnnaUble Warden
Tbe constable went to the bouse, but did
not hurry at drat aa he thought the all Or
waa only one like the three occasion*
wben he had been called in before to aub-
dne tbe bead of the hooaehold when en-
raged by drink;.

By this time. Ambroslus waa allowed to
tit upon the bed, the preaeoce of
neighbors preventing bin from renewing
the Oght. Dr. Brakely examined the
wounded man.* The wound in tbe breast
did not bleed v*ry muob, and waa •ooa
dressed by the doctor. Tbe wound tn
Uto right arm bled freely all night, and
was eewn up this morning. While Dr.
Brakely waa dataalag "ail tba enta. tbe
eanatable tamed hla attention to
man mho mad* them,

HaadeoSsd. be waa taken to thefcoa**
of JaaUoeH»4 wfcare a nnwHwaut to

sorry, heaatd. h« had aot kUled Trans.
Be wtll be kept In jaU ontU next Baptaaa
ber wben the Grand Jury malts, awl will
Mobablr have Jadga Wee to asotsaea
Has. if ha is convicted.

It was a aad home this morning. Mrs.
lsilwa»ia>iiii> kept bravely on with ber

washing, although bar faee showed tbat
ate bad bean weeping, and ate sobbed oe-

8te la a German, although
husband Is an Austrian. Both are

Tte little girl waa there, and
was crying, too. Frank, with band-
about Jits cheat and both arms, sat

In tte front room, bis w o o d s evidently
paining him very much. He thought
they would heal quickly, however, if in-
flammatlon did not set in. The knife was
bright, not rusty. Tte Interior of t te
house gave evidenoe of the clean house-
keeping of Mrs. Marienscbeck. Outside
fbo Uttle garden was nourishing and free
from weeds. It was drink alone tbat
bad brought trouble to tte home.

Jaa
- » . • -

at»thataiiimtag Tfcaj . . . —
wttfcllll laajlt»kg.Oa

way orar to tbe )all. AatMoataa spoke
W7 Uttarly aarataM hi*

THE HEAT NO FACTOR THERE.

mm* J»T» C«a>pla«*

at Tails
WATXB GAP HOUSK.

DKLAWAJU WATSH GAP, PA ,
July 87. 1894.

We favored mortals at thla cool and
delightful resort, who sleep snugly
under blankets, and wear fur wraps no
our drlves.plty the ewelterere of the cities
and plains as we read tbe dally reports,
and wish that all might join with us In
Ibe comfort and happiness afforded at
•Jr. Brodhead's big and hospitable hotel.
The weather is as delightful as ever here,
and tbe round of gaieties oontinuee una-
bated. Sociability Is a marked feature of
the Water Gap House, and one makes
charming friends. Miss Mae Bowles Is
one of the new arrivals from Philadelphia,
and all love her merry ways and cheerful
spirit. In all the indoor games and out-
door sports she Is a royal (rood fellow.
Her friend Miss Margaret Perry Is an elo-
cutionist of note, and the parlors will be
Oiled to bear her at the next literary eve-
ning.

The danoee of the week have been gay
with handsome gowns and vivacious peo-
ple. A novelty at the close of one pro-
gramme was a serenade by tbe waiters of
tbe botel. They gathered on the £tat
veranda, and sang old plantation songs
with the true Southern flavor. Tbe guests
warmly testified their appreciation. A
ooccert by the dusky songsters will result
from this marked display of musical abil-
ity.

A bean-bag party Is an essential of the
mountains, and we have bad our* Lota
of fun It was, and tbe winners were H G.
VaoOourt, Mlas Mary VanSclver, Mrs.
VanOourt, Mr. Perot, Lou VanOourt, acd
Miss Grace Taft. Tbe progressive euchre
series ended with tbe lucky ones ae fol-
lows : First prizes, Robert O. Woodbouse
and Mice Nan Perry, both of Philadel-
phia; second prizes. J. W. Ellsworth and
Mrs. K. E. Hpencer, both of New York.
By invitation of Mr. Brodbead two bus
loads of sightseers drove to Marshall
Falls today, and Jollity was their portion.
Lloyd Bellis took ble cornet, and awoke
the famous echoes of the rooks.

We have returned from our annual
climb to tte summit of Houtit MineL
It Is a tollaome journey, but the view Is
glorious. One loois across all new Jer-
sey. Inspects the fairness and fertility «f
the Keystone 8tate, and has a glimpse of
the OatekUls up. in York. The wind
whistles with an Icy chill, and one holds
fast to the tree trunks In fear of being
carried on the wings of air to that peak
that looms up so grandly In the distance.
Pocono. The Dela.ware.tbat the Mohegans
loved ao well, is far below our cloud high
altitude, and la tbe silvery obsin that
links together Nature's matchless jewels.
Proud and patriotic are we over such a
picture. How well the colors blend, of
Nature and our n*g, which floats in
graceful folds from Its commanding posi-
tion at the top of'the Gap House flig-
statt. ' ; i

i s we paused ascending, at tbe Prom-
ontory, a superb standpoint half-way
up tbe mountain, we were pleased to meet
good friends from home, the junior of the
hustling house of Van Emburghe, and hte
accomplished wife. They have|>e*n stop-
ping at one of tte pleasant "fiomee thst
abound here, but will require no coaxing
to come up higher, to the cream of them
all, tbe Water Gap House

The usual Saturday hop .closes the
week, and the morrow will be the ac-
customed restful Sabbatb. A feature
of M'. Brodbaad's house is the
respect for worship which obtains
there, and bealdea the Sunday oon-
oerta of aacred' muslo he always pro-
vides a preacher of talent and power
lo conduct the servtoes In the parlors.
Last Sunday we were edified and re-
freshed by tte eloquent lessons drawn
from the mountain beauties about us, by
Bev. i. Henry Smyth* of Philadelphia,
whose text waa "His name shall be called
The Wocderf nl". Dr. Smyths is poet and
preacher, and his son who la stopping
here glv«e promise of becoming as pn>
dactlve from bis gifts of mind. .

Plait fl aid oogbt to have an especial
sympathy In the Water Gap House: It 1»
without a bar. and a success. People
come here to enjoy tte glories of God a*
revealed in his earthly handiwork, and
there la no room nor desire tor the cor-
rupting Influences of baser man. C

Mrs. Hodadon of HaverblU. K. H..
says: "I know Whereof I speak, whan I
say Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy la a
positive eure for salt rheum, enema,
bolM aad tana, i It oured me of as
at«d sore lag." j >.

—Wcakfiih arc biting at Bovatoo Btack-
—For a good oUMaakioacd tmmOj picnic

with excdlcat anuic aad amageawBt. go toi
Boyatoa Beach. • '

WHAT THEY SAW WEST.
PUAINFIELD IS TOLD OF THE

GREAT C. E. CONVENTION.

la taw Ti

A large audlroce of Christian Sndeavar-
era from tbe d<ff«ent societies of PUIo-
fleld and th« vicinity assembled tn Trinity
Beformed Church last evening and lis-
tened to a aeries of reports of variaBS
ph«aaa of the great Cleveland oooveotlob.
The addresses were more than Interest-
ing, for through tba word* of tbe
apeaksra, tbe Eodeavorers aaw eoeaea of
the eeaeion almost aa plainly aa If they
had gone In person.

Tbe Brat speaker latrodooed by Praal
dent Smith waa Mies Emily OorieU of tbe
Trinity Beformed Church society. Her
topio waa "Christian Endeavor on
Wbeela". In her address she told of tbe
doings of tbe delegates on, their way to
the convention and on tba return trip,
singing, cheering and holding prayer
meetings. She. told of what they did
wben the train stopped at atatlone for re-
freshments or because of a delay on the
line, bow tbe Endeavorers showed the
natives who they were, and or the general
feeling of social, helpful ObrtsUanlty
showed Itself In all the aete of tbe
travelers.

President Smith of the Trinity Beformed
Society presided. The singing was by a
special oholr oorapoeed of tbe Misses
Emma GUlem, Fannie Mattlson, Ptobe
Mills and Etta Krymer, and Horace J.
Martin, A. 1. Moore and A. B. Olemenr.

"The Decorations and Hospitality at
Cleveland" was the subject of W. J. Fos-
ter of Bomervllle. He pointed to the gold
and white C. E. Bigs which decorated
tbe organ and the pillars near the pulpit,
and said that thousands of yards of similar
flags and bunting ofji ie same oolor were
displayed In the Ohio city. He described
the appearanoe of the Saengerfeat Hall
where the main body of delegates met.
He told of tbe vast numbers there, and
the general enthusiasm which prevailed.

After President 8mlth bad explained
tbat no Introduction waa neeeasary for
tbe next speaker, Horaoe J. Martin be-
gan lo report "The Muslo of tbe Conveo-
ventlon . He said that It was a great.
Important feature. Singing began before
toe train on whloh he- traveled waa near
the city where they were to assemble.
Arrived at Cleveland, be was with a party
that boarded two ml lee from the hall, but
ten miles away by trolley ear. They
went to the central part of the city, five
miles away, and there changed to the
line which went to tbe place of meeting
Tbe hundreds of cars were jammed «llh
delegates, and tbe ride would save been
most uncomfortable had tinging not been
kept up all the way. All remained In
good humor while the Endeavor hymns
were being sung. While the assemblage
was waiting for the hour of opening. It
was singing that kept the people Inter-
ested. Muslo played ah Important part
in Cleveland.

William MllUken then spoke on g od
cl.lijnshtp, tbe oonneoUon of the 0 . E
movement with temperance work, ex
plaining what Christian Endeavors, as
such, should do to aid the oauan. He
r^elted a list of rules which some thought
It proper to follow In regard to this
branch or Christian fffirt. He ilo-*<l
with a plea for mo.e earnest Work
against tbe saloon iLfluenee.

Bev. John Hart of Neehanle spoke on
"Fellowship as Shown at the Oonven-
ventioQ". He started by referring to the
Indications of good fellowship which Mr.
Martin bad told of. Although the dele-
gates were divided Into classes by the
wearing of State badges, there waa r»aily
no division. They worked and prayed
for one cause. In one spirit, and nothing
but good fellowship could prevail among
them. The movement was Interdenomi-
national, it waa International. All were
Endeavors, and tbe best of good fellow-
ship marked the whole convention.

The topic of Bev. J. A. Davis of Nyaok,
H. Y-. was "Inspiring Words". He asld
be did not "come from New Jersey, but
that he bad married a Hew Jersey ̂ wo-
man, and so waa closely conneoted with
the State. He mentioned nine things,
dwelling upon tbe special elgnlfloanoe of
each, whloh characterized tbe addressee
of the convention speakers. They were:
Cocqueet, loyalty, Kfl.rt, Victory,
Evangelical work, the Lord's help.Corist
an Associate, IVoamees to Him, His Di-
recting Influence. The Initials of the nine
topics spelled the word, "Cleveland". One
of tbe mast Inspiring epe-cbee was one In
which the Importance was referred to of
each one'a bringing one person to Christ
during the year, a plan which, carried
out. would double the number of Eudeav-
orers each year, and speedily lead to the
conversion of tbe whole world.

"The Spiritual Bide of the Convention"
was treated by Sev. A. L. Marshon of
Bound Brook. He told a story which
brought forth laughter at the expense of
Bev. Mr. Hart, and then went on to say
that everything about the convention was
spiritual, everyone was enthualaatlc But
one thing appeared to be of a bai mf ul In-
fluence on the splritu hty of the convec-
tion : the street cars were run on Sunday,
and Endeavorera rode In them.

Bev. T. E. Davie 'of Bound Brook
made an address on the "Impressive
Scenes'* he had witnessed at the eooven-
Uon. One waa the ovation to Governor
MoKlnley, another the way in nhicu
the Meeting received the report of the
eeeretary, showing tbe growth of the ao-
eiety alnoe tbe last meeting a year ago.
•ejw meoribera to the number of 451,000
have joined, and 7.386 new aodcttea nave
bean ocgantz*!.

Have yowr eyaa examined aad yoaw
aaesa Bad* by A. Jay Qroaa. (B. O \ IS
eattMtb.tflT. tf*

Oe by th. book on i

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

: Jmtf S*.

WhatItto and bouito
. 11-a.

Aa a revolt of the ascension ef Christ
various gifts were givea to His ayoatles
and diaeiplea. "He gav* acne apostle*
aadaoxae laopheta. and aoana evangel-
iatt, aad some pastors aad luanlmn "
But the objects for which «beae gifts
wen grvan waa not simply tbe «njoy-

t would come to their poaaeaa-
tof theao. bat that aa A M -

jBAMBERGErVa
•THE ALWAYS BUSY STORK."

Onr 2(1 Annual l i d Summer Clearing Sale
: Is BOW ia ptoniua, ami wtD be

* i . .

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED. OF. :

; • i • While it continues purchasers will receive

More for- Their Money
Than Ever Before.

It U the bargain opportunity of tbe decade sad should aot be missed. ~

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
' 147 and 149 Maim St. ,

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

About Mineral Waters 7We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,qnarts
acd pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hat horn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artin- ml

cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, eta, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at } oc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spiiDg, by the
gallon or barrel at the company s prices. . ,• ;

 :.

PHABMAOT,.
Park and North avenues.

suit of them the church of Christ
rihould be built up, and this object could
only be obtained by building up'the in-
dividual Christ A church is simply
what its members are,' what they make
It There is no standing still in Chris-
tianity; Christianity is a life, and
when there is life there is growth.
What is this growth, and how is it ob-
tained? • :

1. What is true Christian growth?
CEph. iv, ll-io.) It is the pradual attain-
ment of Christian manhood. It is the per-
fect man in Jeans Christ that results from
unity of faith and of knowlodgo and a
stability of character that .keeps us from
being tossed about by every word of doo-
trine. The Christian life is like the
physical Ufa It has its babyhood.
When first by faith we are led to the
Lord Jesus, -we are babes in Christ, but
we are not always to remain in that
condition—no more than we would in
physical life. Tbe aim and object of
Christian instruction and experience ia
that we shall grow, grow from child-
hood, and that Only is true growth which
step by step leads us nearer to Jesus
Christ and makes us more and more like
Him. Perfect Christian manhood, the
object of our growth, is only attained
when we are, like Christ, and there-
fore he comes the nearest to perfect
manhood who 'i is in the closest union
with Christ, and who is the' nearest like
Him. Christ should be our model, and
with Him as onr pattern we should go
forward until "we grow up into Him,
in all things which is the head, even
Christ" | •

2. How mai we have true growth*
(Eph. iv, 17-43.) Two principles are
here laid out down to guide us in thia
growth. One is negative; the other, posi-
tive. 1. We mast avoid the way-of un-
believers (verses 13-22). This way leads
to spiritual decline and death, not to
growth. 2. We must cultivate the
Christian frraaes—truthfulness, gentle-
ness, honesty, benevolence, purity,
spirituality, kindness, tender hearted-
ness and forgiveness.

Bible Readings—Ps. zcii, 12; Ezra,
xvi. 43; Math, v, 1-12; vi, 4; Mark xi.
85; Bom. xii, 1, 2; Eph. ii, 1-3; v,
1-4; Col ii, 4.11, 19; iii, 7-10; I Theaa.
v, 19; II Theaa. i. 8; I Pet ii. 1, 2; iv.
8; II Pet iii, 18; Heb. xii. L ,

. j -Y •,
Catholic BtaUtnea,

"Sadlier's Catholic Directory" fat
1894, a publication which purports tc
be official, gives the following statistia
in regard to the Roman Catholic church
in the United States: Archbishops, 16;
bishops, 70; prients, 9,0^6; churches,
8,512; chapels and stations 8,975; col-
leges 116; academies, 637; parochial
schools, 8, C10; pupils In parochial
schools, 68,498; charitable institutions,
656; Catholic population, 8,806.64a
While these figures show the Catholic
church to be one of the greatest reli-
gious bodies in this country, it must be
remembered that the remarkable growth
of the Ajnerioan Catholic church ha*
been largely at the expense of the
ohurch in Europe. While the church
appears to be fairly successful in retain-
ing the allegiance of its membera, it
has made comparatively few convert
from Protestantism. It waa expected
tbat tbe propaganda of the Paulist Fa-
thers, which was undertaken some time
ago, might result tn a Protestant land-
slide, but thus far the expectation hat
not been realized. The chief factor in
its growth has been Catholic immigra-
tion from Europe, and this is likely to
be so for some time to come.—New
York Tribune. . ;

At aMeent meeting of the Endaarca-
society of Motttreuil the meeting waa
dosed in the following impressive man-
ner. A verse of a hymn was sung, and
all tbe oompany turned their chairs so
that they faced the middle of the room
and knelt down. Each member then of-
Cared acame definite prayer, one for guid-
anea is a difficulty, one for courage to
begin life in a new situation, one far
the conversioa of a member at ber daaa
ft eaa easily be, seat that the Epdeavar-

at aoaUtatkabaad
rr • • • iniai II

and though they are few in nnmDer a
spirit is among them that surely will
spread and fructify.

Truth Mm Mlgfctr.
Put faith in truth as mightier than

error, prejudice or passion and be ready
to take a place among its martyrs. Feel
that truth is not a local, temporary in-
fluence, but immutable, everlasting, the
tame in all worlds, one with God and
armed with His omnipotence.—Chan-
ning.

Chrtatiaa Endeavor Biwvttlea.
There is a Christian Endeavor society

in Australia no member of which
comes Iee9 than one mile to attend ev-
ery meeting, though they must travel
distances of from three to twelve miles.

The board of foreign mlaainna of the
Befarmed Church of America has re-
oeived daring the last year over 93,000
from Reformed Endeavorera for the for-
eign work of the church.

The latest statistics show that in
Brosatlyn there are 94 Toting People's
societies, with a membership of about
10,000, and 43 Junior societies, num-
bering about 1,700 members.

In the fn'l̂ """'""1 committeenfcen
will all be chairmen.

A social every week for a month I
That is the record of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Endeavorera of E-
villa, Ind.

' "Spring fever in your society? Tabs*
—a look at the pledge." j

Last
Bra V«ya«s.

evening was one of enjoyment
and sociability at the residence of atrs.
Thomas Brown, South Second street.

The occasion was the departure ot her
nephew, Jamee Braganah, to his old
home. Belfast, Ireland.

About twenty-five of bis friends were
present to bid htm godspeed. Tbe even-
ing was passed In the singing of familiar
melodies, dancing, and various other
amusements. About 1, refreshments
were served, and after all had partaken
dancing waa again resumed. It waa 3
this morning when the guests departed
for their homes, parting reluctantly
from their boat and boetesa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whan Bafcr was sick, we gm.n bar Caatoria.
Wben the wai a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When she became Klas, •>«* clang to Oastarta,

ebsd Children, she cave

Corner on Dollars,
. OBT BOMS AND :: |

Come to Peck's,
THE BRUNSWICK

i For OM porch <

*xj i-k g
Stoi aad lo

O. T?.

aad look at It

....AT.

o - | ;
U o W t s t Frwjrt Street. PUinfiekL N. I.1 ..

CLAYS.. WORSTEDS,
OOATS VBS'

At $ i» and $15, are worthy tbe inspection of all cloM I

Park Avenue, Packer'^
1

To order ypur winter supply of

CO
We are erecting a Urge plant on Sooth avenue and are pta

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also !
I to * n p - )

Bluestona Flagging and
i a large barrels best kindling; wood for $a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWrRft * 8<
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. •'§! I 5 *9 4m

A Clean S^eep
A revohitioo ia Summer Stock is even more necessary thaa a i
There never was and never will be more need for JUturner igo<
•ever was or never will be nore of • disposition 00 oa\fxtn to clean it dut.

Now for It.
There are about zoo drew patterns of those airy /abries, just what JKMI want to keep

yoa cool these warm days; prices were it, 15, 18 and i'c per yard. They are alt in 10 yard
lengths aad wa will sell them for half what they were. ,• i I '•

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We hive just cleared out'afjimplifter's stock
of fine hosiery and thev go on sale tomorrow at closing out prices. it j

LOT NO. i—Children's fast black seamless hose, Hermadorf lived, « pair.
LOT NO. a—Ladies' seamless black hose ide pair. ' - 'U
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed hose. Herrosdori dyed, black and. laus, ate pair.
Hen's seamless half hose, very fine, qt pair. , ' •*: '
Nothing better for wear for seashore or ntonnlaln than a good MiJBe and wa sell for

$2.98—7 yards fine all-wool serge $3.50; 4 yards skirt lining 25c; » yards pcrkaline waist
lining'joc—total $405 Yoors for $298] j ' j[lining-joc—total $4.05. Yours for $2.98]

Hoasefunilstung Department offers clothes baskets with loojekfthcs |
• I • ! ' * ' • '

. ..
ns for Joe.

Co
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday e x c i t e d , amil SEipTEMBI?R i.i

In Our Big Housefarnlthmg Department
We shall inaugurate a GRAND CLEARING SALE of .*ASCfNABL'rt.COODS ia order ;
to make room for our (rand Holiday display. Those who Jk> net attend wl)j hare their
of regrets instead of a share of our money -saving bargains; • ' v f,

Hammocks, best woven, some with pillois.
BEST MAKES.

Those that were 87c BOW toe
}«••<» •oWfrqct.so...
$1.47....
t i .60 . . .

now $1 09

f j 9
ti.43

Three Lines of Oiford Ties

Oval wash boilers No. 8 size, copper bctt+m.
were $1.19, nrw 87c; do No. 7 size, copper
bottom, were 93c, now 69c.

Best quality clothes line Ĵ c jd; do cJotbca
pins 7c per hundred.

100 more pillow sham holders, fits anV bed, sold elsewhere for 75c eaitf-
onr price while they last

Laws mowers. T^IE HljNlF.V, k«st work.
EACH O.NE

Those that were I
•3.79-

.: :. # " •

»ib.79iaca
BOW I1.97 each

1 now fc. 29 each
.|laow P3.48 each

Oil Stoves—Tbe Othcent,
Single stores that were $1 *rf.... .'. .now 97c

Dobble stoves thai were ft

That merchant to nlnuelf denies
Tbe proflta he mlsht realize,
ir tbroocta a. polioy nnwlae
He falls to freelj advertise.

KEEP IT

And it win Keep Yon Cool
Drtnk • wbaa IM anIhtmr: > m yo.r

" * * * i » » » i r " ' m > » i w i "vb

MIRES'
Rootbeer

Midfiiunmer Excursion

Much (huk, Glci Oioko and tbe

Fiaed Switekback,
Tia Oaatral laUroaaal Bsw Mrasr.

WedtMsilaj. Aagost 1.

. aowli. .

..iow»*.47j

Tbat we are selling below the cost of nanuftctare. For 7%i'ln Tips Cost ar
BUck UongoU Kid, C. D. »ad E. wide. For 98* In Dbngî ki Kid. Commcn
Sense and Opera Toe styles, C. I). an<* K. wide. For JlUiij In Taa Goat,
Coin moo Sense and Opera Toe sty'es. B. C. 1). sad E. wid4i '
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' Pncr«.

Sc
Babcock

LEDERER'S DRY G.OODS HOU:
115 West Front Street. '

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed, and untritmsjed hat tbat we
have will be disposed of at cost prke 1 here is a line ofiadie-.' cambric
waists at 43c, made up in tbe same style acd quality as any'ijoc waist sold.
We have a small assortment of last teasoD's ttyles . of ahirt waist*, t^e best
grades of satincs and percale*, which we will tell at l o s than f« lory prices.
The best values in a 50c. and f t f ntnmer corset can be obtairiev- in our cor-
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the sp*cia! line of gent's
ganze underwear at 29c, value 4©c We bave a line of ladiirs Swiss ribbed
vests at 15c each, ralae 25c. 1 ht low price* we offer on me*'» and young
men's straw bats has brought am a big trade in tbat department; splendid
values for | i , 7SC and 50c. A limited qnantit} of tbe 75c outing shirts for
50c; outing shirts from 15c to f 3. j ,

for tbe balance of the

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street.

tbe following goods at

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest.
Our 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest
Onr **c ladies' ribbed ve*t
Oar 50c ladies' India gauze *ett
Onr 50c ladies' Mack mitts J.7
0 "

S
Our *5c ladies' colored a k t s . . . . . .

«iaja>«* • • • • • • * «\«> »

• A •

'pec iai prices:

..'.for 34c
.....for 18c

... ..for 4»c

.....for 34c
for aic

.....forage

WHAT THEY SAW WEST. 

Corner on Dollars 
PLAINFIELD IS TOLD OF - 

GREAT C. E. CONVENTION. 

PLXINFIULD, N. JJULY *8, 1894 

BRUNSWICK SWING 

Abe na crying, too. Trank, with band- 
ages about hto chest and both anas, aat 
in the front room, bis woods erldeotly 
{paining him re«y much. He thought 
they would heal qutokly. however, If in* 
flimmation did not eet In. The knife was 
bright, not rusty. The Interior of the 
house gave evldeooe of the clean house- 
keeping of Mrs. Marieuscbeck. Outside 
the little garden was nourishing and free 
from weeds. It was drink alooe that 
bad brought trouble to the home. 

In fill eartousneas The Frees makes the 
snggtsttnn that cb a robes be kept cool 
and Inviting during the terrible beat of 
Hummer by the use of mechanical fans. 
This is s practical age when agents of 
good jars disposed to utilise as modern 
and 4* effective methods for accomplish- 
ing their ends as ere utilized by the 
agents of evil. The glided saloon of 
which the moral people speak so much le 
thronged in Summer because It Is kept 
by adUfloUl means nt a comfortable tem- 
perature. If the barrooms oan aHord to 
fan suffering humanity, cannot tbe 
churches keep up that pleasant relief ? 
Or better etlU cannot some enterprising 
church, or afl enterprising churches, keep 
their building* open all the week and 

■oolod by tana, for tbe relief of mothers 
and tjielr babes ? That Is a suggestion 
commended to tbe believers In and work- 
ers fqr praotieal Christianity. The cool- 
ing of churches Hundaye would materially 
Inoresae tbe attendance, and develop the 
attention of those attending; and every 
heat-sufferer would thank Ood for the 
Hfe-revlvlng Influences of the oburoh 
affording shelter from tbe midday glare, 
llodlly comfort helps spiritual advance- 
ment am* zlngly. Remember the cup-of- 
c* Id-water Injunction 1 

The Brat speaker Introduced by Presi- 
dent Smith was Mias Emily Oortell of the 
Trinity Reformed Obnreh society. Her 
toplo was "Christian Endeavor on 
Wheels”. In her address she told of the 
doings of the delegates on their way to 
the convention and on the return trip. 
Binging, cheering and holding prayer 
meetings. She. told of what they did 
when the train stopped at stations for re- 
freshments or because of a delay on the 
Une, how the Endeavorera showed the 
natives who they were, and of the general 
feeling of social, helpful Christianity 
showed itself In all the acta of the 
fcammm, ~~ 

President Smith of the Trinity Reformed 
Society presided. The singing was by s 
special oholr composed of the Misses 
Emma Glllem, Fannie Mattlaon, Ft® be 
Mills and Etta Krymer, and Horaoe I. 
Martin, A. J. Moore end A. B. Clemen*. 

"The Decorations and Hospitality at 
Cleveland" was the subject of W. J. Fos- 
ter of Somerville. He pointed to the gold 
and white 0. E. Bigs which deoorated 
the organ and the pillars near the pulpit, 
and said that thousands of yards of similar 
flags and bunting of .Jhe same color were 
displayed In the Ohio olty. He described 
the eppeareooe of the Seengerfeat Hall 
where the main body of delegatee met. 
He told of the vast numbers there, and 
the general enthusiasm which prevailed. 

After President Smith bed explained 
that no Introduction was necessary for 
the next speaker, Horaoe J. Martin be- 
gan to report "The Music of the Oonveo- 
ventlon . He said that It was a great. 
Important feature. Singing began before 
the train on which be traveled was near 
the city where they were to assemble. 
Arrived at Cleveland, he was with a party 
that boarded two miles from the hall, but 
ten miles away by trolley ear, They 
went to tbe central part of the olty. live 

MoWest Front Street. Plainfield. N. ?,‘ 

found employment easily. He ha* lived 
In Dunellen ever since. His sge Is 54 
His family now oonststs of his wife; his 
son Frank, aged 36, unmarried; Antoine, 
33, married and having an Infant child; 
and a daughter, sged 13. 

Tbe horns of the family Is a small cot- 
tage next to the railroad track by the 
Dunellen station, on the right hand aide 
of Prospect avenue, the road leading to 
New Marks*. His whole family have 
been with him for some time, alnoe bis 
sons have been out of employment 
Frank used to work In Orange, and An- 
toine In the Singer Sewing Machine 
Works In El'zabethporL Whoa hard 
times gave them idleness, the boys natur- 
ally drifted home. Antoine’s wife came 
with him, but she has alnoe gone away, 
leaving tbe baby there. 

Ambrosias has seen hard luck. too. 
this Bummer, ploklng up what work he 
could In the vlolnlty, where his reputation 
for good gardening was known. Hla wife 

THE HEAT NO FACTOR THERE. 

aa Tkla famat lalgkkai-Saiarl. 
Wants Gap Honan 1 

Delaware Water Gap, Pa , > 
July 37. 1894. ) 

We favored mortals at this cool and 
delightful reeort, who sleep snugly 
under blankets, and wear far wraps no 
oor drives,pity the swelterere of tbe cities 
end plains as we read the dally reports, 
and wish that all might join with ns In 
itbe comfort and happiness afforded at 
Mr. Brodhead'e big and hospitable hotel. 
The weather to as delightful as ever here, 
and tbe round of gaieties ooottnuee una- 
bated. Sociability to a marked feature of 
the Water Gap House, and one makes 
charming friends. Miss Has Bowles to 

( one of the new arrivals from Philadelphia, 
‘ and all love her merry ways and cheerful 
„ spirit. In all the Indoor games and out- 
, door sports the to a royal good fellow. 

Her friend Miss Margaret Perry to an elo- 
' cutlontot of note, and the parlors will be 
( Oiled to hear her at the next literary eve- 
j ntng. 
i Tbe danoee of the week have been gay 

with handsome gowns and vivacious peo- 
! pie. A novelty at the close of one pro- 
1 gramme was a serenade by the waiters of 
( the hotel. They gathered on the East 

venodt, and eaog old plantation Bongs 
, with the true Southern flavor. Tbe gneats 
. warmly testified their appreciation. A 
■ concert by the dusky songsters will result 

from this marked display of musical abll- 
i Ity. 
, A bean-bag party to an essential of the 
, mountains, and we have had ours Lota 
. of fua It was, and the winners were H G. 
| Van Court, Miss Mary VanSclver, Mis. 

VanOourt, Mr. Perot, Lou Van Co art, and 
I Miss Grace TafL The progressive euchre 

series ended with tbe lucky ones as fol- 
, lows: First prizes, Robert 0. Wobdhouse 
’ and Mies Nan Perry, both of Phlladel- 
, pbto; second prize*. J. W. Ellsworth and 

Mrs. E. E. spencer, both of New York. 
By Invitation of Mr. Bredhead two bee 

, loads of sightseen drove to Marshall 
t Falla today, and jollity was tbetr portion. 

Lloyd Beilis took bis oornet, and awoke 
tbe famous eohoee of the rocks. 

We have returned from our annual 
climb to the summit of Mount MtneL 

, It to a toilsome Journey, but the view to 
L glorious. 0ns looks across all new Jer- 
, aey. Inspects the fairness and fertility of 
t the Keystone State, and has a glimpse of 

tbe Catskills up, In York. The wind 
{ whistles with an icy chill, and one bolds 

fast to the tree trunks In fear of being 
carried on the wings of air to that peak 

’ that looms up so grandly In the dtotanoe. 
, Pocono. The DeU.Ware.thst the Mohegans 
, loved so weU, to liar below our cloud high 
I altitude, and to the silvery chain that 
, links together Nature's matchless Jewels. 
c Proud and patriotic are we over such a 

picture. How well the oolors blend, of 
’ Nature and our flag, which floats In 
) graceful folds from Its commending poeL 
! tlon at the top of'the Gap House flig- 
: i | 

As ws paused ascending, at tbe Prom- 
{ on tor y. a superb standpoint half-way 
i up the mountain, we were pleased to meet 
s good friends from home, the Junior of the 
, hustling house of Van Embnrghs, end hte 
, accomplished wife. They have he»n stop- 
( plog at one of the pleasant Tfomee that 

abound here, but wlU require no ooaxtng 
. to come up higher, to the cream of them 
, all. tbe Water Gap House 
j The usual Saturday bop cloees the 
I week, and the morrow will be the ao- 

cuetomed restful Sabbath. 

NEAR BROAD ST. are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

le. Packer’s! Block 

asrow is? the timS 
To order ylour winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are pi 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Gw 
is large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWrRft a 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

Wearying for the nonos of ita vain at- 
tacks on The Dally Preas, the Republi- 
can organ to now turning Ita spite against 
the good and progressive borough of 
North Plainfield. It predicts the down- 
fall ot real-estate values, and the early 
decay of that substantial and flourishing 
com to unity. Local history shoars that 
North Plainfield keeps ever apace with 
her sister, Plainfield city, and though as 
U natural Plalufleld leads the way In all 
publlp Improvement* North Plainfield to 
always alert to follow her good example. 
Plainfield put , In electric lights, and 
Nortfi Plainfield similarly Illuminated. 
Ptolafield established a water supply, and 
North Plalufleld adopted It. Plainfield 
made! rapid transit, and North Plainfield 
extended it. North Plainfield laid out 
etreei* and macadamized them Into as 
fins ^rlvearays aq those which Plain- 
field boasts. A fire-alarm system to 
North Plainfield's, as good and as ef- 
fective as that Which calls out the Plain- 
field firemen. And just so In the matter 

Park and North avenues. 

A Clean Sweep 
Truth b Mighty. 

Put faith in truth as mightier than 
error, prejudice or passion and be ready 
to take a place among ita martyrs. Feel 
that truth is not a local, temporary in- 
fluence, but immutable, everlasting, the 
■ante in all worlds, one with God and 
armed with His omnipotence-—Cban- 
ning.   

Christian Endeavor Brevities. 
There is a Christian Endeavor society 

in Australia no member of which 
comes lees than one mile to attend ev- 
ery meeting, though they must travel 
distances of from three to twelve miles. 

The board of foreign mireiona of the 
Reformed Church of America has re- 
ceived daring the last year over $3,600 
from Reformed Endeavorera tor the for- 
eign work of the church. 

The latest statistics show that in 
Bro&lyn there are 94 Young People’s 
societies, with a membership of about 
10,000, and 43 Junior societies, num- 
bering about 1,700 members. 

In the millennium committeemen 
will all be chairmen. 

A social every week for a month! 
That la the record of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Endeavorera of Evans- 
ville, Ind. v. 

“Spring fever in your society? Tsk* 
—a look at the pledge. ” 

revelation is Summer Slock is even more necessary tba* a chaogFI 
lere never aras and never will be more need for summer goods than 
ver was or never will be more of a disposition on ou( jKri to clean 

date 'for either aide of the brook. As 
Plainfield to always ahead and on the go, 
just *0 North plalufleld moves merrily 
onward with her,, hand In hand. You 
can't;lose either twin slater, and tho 
whee|e of progress are not going to be 
cloggbd a bit by those bilious persons 
wboep aim to to make miserable for oth- 
ers that life which to a disappointment 
unto* themselves. The oroaker we have 
ever With us, but he's Uks the bullfrog 
who fiau see nothing greater nor better 
than the slime pf hla stagnant pool, per- 
fectly harmless, and eminently worthy of 
hie late of being Ignored. North Plain- 
field do move, and :ail the obstrgetlonlst 
toads; of the leaser creation can’t stop 

branch of Christian rffirL He «-to-*d 
with a plea for mo.e earnest Work 
against tbe saloon Influence. 

Bev. John Hart of Neshanlc spoke on 
"Fellowship as .Shown at the Oooven- 
vention”. He started by referring to tbe 
indications of good fellowship which Mr. 
Martin bed told of. Although the dele- 
gatee were divided into classes by the 
wearing of State badges, there waa r-a!Ly 
no division. 

Bra Voyage. 
Last evening was one of enjoyment 

and .aoelablUty at the reeldenoe of Mrs.- 
Thomas Brown, South Second street. 

Tbe occasion waa the departure ot her 
nephew, James Braganah, to bis old 
home. Belfast, Ireland. 

About twenty-five of bto friends wpre 
present to bid him godspeed. The even- 
ing waa passed In the singing of familiar 
melodise, dancing, and various other 
amusements. About 1; refreshments 
were served, and after all bad partaken 
dancing waa again resumed. It waa 3 
this scorning when the guests departed 
for their homes, parting reluctantly 
from their host and hoe lees. 

Commercial Palace, Babcodx Bxdl^ 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, aot^I SEPTEMBER t. 

In Our Big Housefurnishfng Department 
We shall inaugurate a GRAND CLEARING SALE of iJEASCfNABL'K GOODS la order 
to make room for our grand Holiday display. Those who tfe net attend w|U bare their share 
of regrets instead of a share of our moaeV-aaring bargains? 
Hammocks, best woven, some with pillows. Lawn mowers, THE HENLEY, best work.! 

Those that were'syc.    sow tec xach on* ^s^ted, j 
•l»9 now fige Those that were $3-49.... |fnow $3.79 each1 

” f*-*9 ....now 04c •’ ’• 83-79-—.•'•§ .now iz.97 each1 

” 8L47. nowgifoq •• •• to.97.... Jl.DOwf3.z9 each 
fi.69... -sow fit)-39 ” “ $4 49 4 now $3 4i each 
I1-9*- BOwflj.59 Oil  Tt..  . 

They worked and prayed 
for one cause. In one spirit, and nothing 
but good fellowship oould prevail among 
them. The movement aras Interdenomi- 
national, It was International. All were 
Endeavors, and the best of good fellow- 
ship marked the whole convention. 

The toplo of Bev. J. A. Davis of NySek, 
N. Y., was “Inspiring Words”. He said 
be did not come from New Jersey, but 
that be bad married a Hew Jersey two- 
man, and so waa oloeely connected with 
the State. He mentioned nine things, 
dwelling upon the special significance of 
each, which characterized tbe addressee 
of the convention apeak ere. They were: 
Oocqueet, laoyalty, Kff.rt, Victory, 
Evangelical work, the Isord’a help.Onrtot 
an Associate, Nearness to Him, His Di- 
recting Influence. The Initials of the nine 
topless spelled the word “Glevetoed”. One 
of the most Inspiring speeches was one In 
which the Importance was referred to of 
each one's bringing one person to Christ 
during tbe year,, a plan which, carried 
out, would double the number of Endear- 
orers each year, and speedily lead to the 
conversion of the whole world. 

"The Spiritual Bide of the Convention” 
was treated by Rev. A. Is Marsh on of 
Bound Brook. He told a story which 
brought forth laughter at the expense of 
Bev. Mr. Hart, and then went on to say 
that everything about the convention waa 
spiritual, everyone waa enthusiastic But 
one thing appeared to be of a haimtul in- 
fluence on the spirits 1 tty of the conven- 
tion : the street ears were run oh Sunday, 
and Endeavorera rode In them. 

Rev. T. E. Davto of Bound Brook 
made an address on the “Impressive 

ness, honesty, benevolence, purity, 
spirituality, kindness, tender hcarted- 
ness and forgiveness. 

Bible Readings—Ps. xcii, 13; Ezra, 
xvi, 43; Math, v, 1-13; vi, 4; Mark xi, 
35; Rom. xii, 1, 3; Eph. ii, 1-3; v, 
1-4; CoL ii, 4,11, 19; xii, 7-10; I There. 
V, 19; II These, i, 3; I Pet ii, 1, 8; iv, 
8; H Pet iii, 18; Heh. xii, L 

' T» SaaaSaaitw- 18a Mil**. 
By is vote of 9 tp 6 the Morris Oouuty 

Board of Freeholders, st s special meet- 
ing lq Morristown, to bond tiie county to 
tbe fiill amount allowed by statue. 3350- 
000, fpr the eoDstriiotlou of a system of 
macadam roads. A map prepared by 
Engineer Kltig, showing the 183 miles 
ilecldbd upon by the Board Was aocepted 
and tried by the oounty clerk. The road 
committee ot the board wSa authorized 
io be$ln work upon any particular road at 
1U discretion, 

Catholl* Statistic*. 
“SadUer’s Catholic Directory" fat 

1894, a publication which purports te 
be official, gives the following statistics 
in regard to the Roman Catholic church 
In the United States: Archbishops, 16; 
bishops, 70; priests, 9,686; churches, 
8,612; chapels and stations 8,976; col- 
leges 116; academies, 637; parochial 
schools, 8,610; pupils in parochial 
schools, 68,498; charitable institutions, 
655; Catholic- population. 8,806,648. 
While these figures show the Catholic 
church to be one of the greatest reli- 
gions bodies in this country, it must be 
.remembered that the remarkable growth 
of the Ameriaan Catholic church hat 
been largely at the expense of th* 
church in Europe. While the cborcb 
appears to ha fairly successful in retain- 
ing the allegiance at its member^ it 
has made comparatively few convert* 
from Protestantism It was expected 
that tbe propaganda of tbe Paoliat Fa- 
thers, which was undertaken same time 
ago, might result in a Protestant land- 
slide, bnt thus far the expectation has 
not been realized. The chief factor In 
its growth has been Catholic immigra- 
tion from Europe, and this is likely to 
be ao for some time to come.—New 
York Tribune. 

Oval arash boiler* No. 8 size, copper born 
were $1.19, nr w 87c; do No. 7 size, cop 
bottom, were 93c, now 69c. 

Best quality clothes line )ic yd; do clot Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

pillow aham holders, fits 
19c pr 'Smash Realty Saawlag. 

Whin said North Plainfield was asleep I 
Takei;the am section. Watchuug Park 
alona^ and there’s hustle enough to 
xslto^y tbe Sheet active American. Ed- 
mumjj Embury has bought two lota. 
AttotTiey George DeMest another, and 
William M. Greenwood of Cincinnati, 
wanting all who could get of a good 
Uuugi takes three! 

That's bow things go In tbe borough— 
mldaf 

Three Linfes of Oxford Ties 
That arc arc selling below the cost of manufacture. For 74c in 
BUck Don goto Kid, C. D. and E. wide. For 98* in nbogiob K 
Sense and Opera Tot styles, C. I). and E. wide. Fortl.ig 
Common Sense and Open Toe styles. B. C. D. sod E. wide. 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manulacturcra' prices. 
DO^lISTEJ &c 

Babrack Building. 

A feature 
of Mr. Brod hood's house to the 
respect for worship which obtains 

and besides the Sunday eon- there, 
oerts of sacred music he always pro- 
vides a preacher of talent and power 
to oonduot the services in the parlors. 
Last Buudsy are were edified and re- 
freshed by the eloquent lessons draws 
from the mountain beauties' about us, by 
Rev. J. Henry Smyth* of Philadelphia, 
whose text was “His name shall be called 
Tbe Wonderful”. Dr. 8mytbe to poet and 
preacher, and his son who to stopping 
ben* gives promise of beoomlng as pro* 
ductlve from bto gifts of mind. 

Plainfield ought to have an eep*clal 
sympathy In the Water Gap House: It I* 
without a bar. and a success. People 
come here to enjoy the glories of Gad as 

knife. Be reosived a direct stab in the 
muscles ot tho right arm which reached 
the bone. Hto left arm waa gashed, but 
lees severely. Hto right thumb and the 
end of the little linger of the same hand 
were also out. Tbe father out himself 
slightly under the left eye in the struggle. 

Antoine heard what waa going on and 
rushed out from the room. The knife 
waa token away then, sod the drink- 
erased father waa thrown upon the bed In 
hto room and kept there by main force. 
Neighbor* who had bean aroused by the 
notoe flocked b> to the number of nearly 
thirty. Dr. Brakeley was sent for, and 
he in turn sent tor Oonatable Warden. 
Tbe constable arent to the boose, bnt did 
not hurry at first as be thought tbe sit Ur 
was only one' like the three occasions 
when he had been ealled In before to sub- 
due the head of the household whan en- 
raged by drink. 

By this time; Ambroatue aras allowed to 
stt upon th* bed. th* prasrno* of the 
neighbors preveoUhg him from renewing 
the fight. Dr. Brakely examined tbe 
wounded man. Tbs around in the breast 
did not bleed very much, and ares ' Soon 

ijimmes, too! 

The OlS Saaeg M lit* lq■•»•** !*■«. 
Thf Somerville Democrat says: “Har- 

kins £1 a hy-gooe. Hto great strength la 
apparently gone as bs Can eesrawly throw 
tbe b^ll across the diamond now. He can 
•till hit but not with hto oli-Ume vigor 
Johnl* ball playing days are over. He 
was seemingly a Jonah.” 

LEDERER’S DRY G.00DS HOU 

115 W«*nI Front Street. ’7' fj 
i ! ; ' Pj S Every trimmed, and untriemed hat I 

»st price 1 here is a line ofladie-.* r 
>an)e Stvl£ and nnalitv as inwip/w waii 

Millinery goods 

And It will Keep Yon Cool 

tlon. One waa the ovation to Governor 
McKinley, another the way to which 
the meeting rooeiTBd the report id the 
secretory, showing the growth of the so- 
ciety alnoe tbe tost meeting a year ago. 
New members to the number of 454,000 
have Joined, and 7.396 new societies have 
been organized. 

a 911^000 bond, of the Royal Are Electrto 
Company, to a suit brought hy Pliny Fisk 
ot Plainfield, on a note for 3880. The 
company’a liabilities are 350.000. and Its 
easels unknown. 

PUTNAM Midsummer Excursion CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

210 West Front 8treet. 
Win seU for tbe balance of tbe mon th tbe following goods at 
Our50cladies' ribbed vest    
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest..,   
Our sac ladies’ ribbed vest j.;..... ...JC . 
Oar 50c ladies’India gauze vest #  

Match (hank, Giei Oooko ud the 

Fiaed Switchback, 

Wedoadaj, August 1 

//a 



TO EARN A LIVING.

PWI.I aUrta-Sh* TdU Obeat
4 C i l n iiaWaaM

$CW following Inatamoe ia mu*U<uto*-
t i M d tb* dUncalty girl* *w» eyerr-
whm obtaini** l A
»*«r »5. witH
id alckxtea* *u4 n«»in*.
,J««or whom *
in CineinnBrt to
trmtoed im»e» *» f P ^
TW» she doe»i *oV betn* obliged an «c
(xMUki of family airairsto return to Boe-
t o n , ab« meetj ti» aaxnmcing news
that tnera are i n t h e * d t y alone ICO
trained nnrsca out of employment. Bud,
M the saya, t h * e Would probably be M
•ay more before die owdd complete her
OOOfae. M •

: Tfcia struggle f<« a Urtng, In spite of
all the naw avtnaes °t*n to women, ia
everywhere erttent. J$ays one bachelor
girl, "I bare ' anotnnpitshmeata, bujt I
tod aa a rule tbfy a n of Ion vajna than.
a strong tjrcialty.'' finch s girl may
sftmetlmee n*q an aooompltahtnent to
advantage in connection with a special-
ty, and ao abe «hotild kot despair For
instance, . if <jne ; ia -oooverasat with
Preach, German <B Bpanlah. sho nhoold
At atM» town tjrpi*rTUilng and Ktenogra-

I phy. "With tfiiH bnjluew equipment
' aha ought to obtalii a Jjacrativo position.
* On the oth«T hand, » «"« clawi KtcnqK-

raptor arid typewriter, may utrwigthen
am bold on thq bwinaiii world by learn-
ing h* Boon an possible one or moro mod-
ern j a n f *g°* . A girl who loirt her po-
rfrjon in • lawyef '• eftabli*hrn»nt be-
itaoa» her eer̂ Jc«Bj oonM.no longer bo
afforded owlngjto thn bard times rented
dndc room In a? lariat btflMlnKil«Tote4
to offloo* and bo«in»f«« hfiwl>iuart<Ts and
advertised by qtrcnlara distributed to do
liypyBWiltlng. flbe now employs an as-
ii#t«nt, and bojfch are making a good Hv-
rhg. • The <!mpl(>yor who could not afford
to pay her for jipr; wh«lo timo wan vary
glad of her tMJrvjws at different times
and -wan also KJnd to recommund her to
otijm in the Ĥ me prodhoainroit as him-
a«lf, bscausfi tar work was invariably
good, and abe panld be relied upon to
keep an engagement. .

Promptness aiid energy will conquf*
no end of obstacles in tho commercial
•woria of a large cfty. Women with new
idea* niOFt alto 'hare the courage to
carry thora <rat} A girl m-edlng moju-y
laughingly nugge«t<'<) tb« other day that
•he pat oat » i4gu, "Cats, dogii and
plant* boardmiifur the Rammer." Tho
Idea anggeated itaelf fruin tJho dilottima
of many city p^oplo who do not know
what to do with their peta daring their
vacation tonrf. Of coura« Bhe was
laoghtid at, bat the sehouic might pay
well if tried. This is not moru novnl or
fanalful than inany KcbonntB for making
money which i Bnglinh wonifu nnder-
take-i Bach advOTtinemoiHH a<t thtt fol-
lowing are frequent in English papers,
where they caise no Hurprise: "Board
for several y^ung ladi<«. Lessons' in
housekeeping ^ven if desirtxl. " "Or-
ders received; for furniHbing dolls'
houaes artlntinally.", Or: "Fruits pre-
•arred. Onltiht reoeivnd by maiL"
There are agricultural schools in Eng-
land where pupils may take advanced
courses in dalgr work. making_8uch an
annonnoemont f possible, "MinH R. II.
Armstrong ho» tavn appointed senior
lnatructr»ss in buttir making• to the
CnmberUuid oopnty connciL "

Tutoring 1H pot a new way of earning
money for educated girls. One college
graduate howarer, in New York city
has a plan w hith makes tutoring only
a means to an ertU. She came to the city
from a eounty'town and gave the best
of refarenc«s t<> B#v«r*l school agencies
where ahe applied for rhan«w to teach
private pnpils.;. While engagixl in this
work she herself in taking Uerman in a
well known xphool of langnagts, • in
hopes to And finally in Paris or some
German nutropolta a position to teach
her own lanKu4K& - Through Pratt and
other similar schools in lialtimore and
Boston women capable with, the ineodlu
and well enough educated to) teach
jlaaaes in sewizig arc finding such posi-
tions lucrative. A woman just gradn-
ated from the advanced courxc in drojs-
making at i'ratt has b«en offered a posi-
tion as teacher in a new school in an-
other oity at a; Milary of $700 a year,
her duties re«iutribg her presence in the

j olaaaroom on I v- so many hours a we<ik.
—Brooklyn Kjjte

Aa«tni \ p .
* Sydney uuiv^rsity. Xew South Wales,
ha* abown iU prugreaaive spirit by mak-

, Ing exactly the .wuno provision for wo-
men a» atudoutRai it has made for meu.
In no other paft Of the British empire
hare government and nniveniity shown
to Women Kut-hrcOniipicuons generosity
and justice in the matter of higher edu-
cation. In 18m women were admitted
freely to all courses ia the university.
In 1K84, by tho extension act, it was
decided that allbwntlu and advantages
of the university should extend to worn-

: en squally with m«u, and three yean
later, to g iw f^tliifltvt to this decision,
it was iletermin*H% to build a woman's
raaidrntial collyjjo on au exactly simi-
lar foundation- to that of the throe ool-

gaa fur men. > i
Two years ago Mi« Loui»a Macdon-
X M. A.. LtJOdpn. fellow of Univerai-

lloge, wasfipptiintod principal, and
college wa| tsmporarily placed at

lV>iut, a | i e « suburb of Syilnoy-
houtijan^ rKiutid« WITO granted by

goveriitwul, JC6,(KW wore subscrib-
ed, and (iim-r' than, through all tho
financial dif)k~«lties of the colony, the
work hao stead\\y gone on.

Tho ncwv residential college is ex-
tremely handjKitauv externally. Inside
the arrangements fur the health and
(xszrfort of the . stod«ist» and for mini--
mUiuic necessary service aro really ad-
mirable Everything has been planned
M mnoh with * view to the needs of a
hot climate as. for the education of
Tdang women in appreciation of realty

PUUNF1EL0 &AALY PRESS, S A . ~~DAY, JULY a8,
:'.!• I

id ajrttatie
_ haQ. 71 feet U»« by to

•ad U fee* high, ia paneled with dark
Anatralian cedar—a beaattfal wood—
s*»d lighted by windows of

L. A. Rheaume,

n̂ y •;! aw The oriltaff »* dome
5I«Kti« » d d « i a . Tho

w»Ilto broken by • aaoitebt»lar
reoMS. txoctwd with cedar. The floor U
Staid ««ftn«bly with thetommat the
panela, and (the toUi effect ia rich and
sober.

The atodebfa* rooms are M in num-
ber aad ar» alike in all raapeeta. They
a » H feet in height by 14 and 10 in
length aod liroadtb respectively. The
fornitare is of walnut, of excellent
workmanship and especial d—ign The
cupboards and chimney pieces and all
the woodwork of walla and windows
and doora an painted in two ahadna of
cold dark green, very refreahing in a
land of intense annahine. Fanlight*,
ventilators and Trench windows insure

free current of air throughout the
noose. Gas stoves insure cleanliness
Six bathroom* provide one of the great-
est luxuries of subtropical Sydney, un-
limited water. There are three tennU
courts, two of grass, one of asphalt
The western boundary to the main lawn
is fanned by a memorial of young trees
planted in August last by l>ady Doff.—
Philadelphia Ledger. -

The Care of Children.
During the warm mouths of the year

children nbould upend nearly the whole
of their days in the open air, even eat-
ing and drinking and taking their morn-
ing naps ont of doors if it can possibly
be managed. There is an old fashioned
prejudice against children being allow-
ed-to sleep in the open air, but this prob-
ably arose from the fact that in the old
fashioned perambulator the child's bead
was apt to fall into bad positions. The
modern perambulator, however, ia at
onoe a bed and a carriage, and there is
no objection whatever to children sleep-
ing in it in Warm weather if their faces
are properly protected from the sun.

Youngsters should never be allowed
to run in the sun unlow provided with
white linen sunbonnets to protect the
back of the head, and these should have
several thicknesses of linen, as the ordi-
nary thin muslin bonnets or hate are
not sufficient protection. A thickness of
flannel under the hat is often very use-
ful- Children should never bo permitted
first to run about; until they are in a
profuse perspiration and then sit down
and allow the moisture to cool upon
them, as they are thus rendered very
liable to take cold, the temperature of
the bodieB being lowered by the rapid
evaporation from the skin. If they are
found to bd perspiring profusely or
their clothes are wet; they should be
taken indoors, undressed, rubbed down
with a towel and then dressed in dry
clothes.

In hot weather between the hoars of
11 and 12 a. in. and 4 p. m. it is, as a
rule, unwise to let children play nn-
sheltered, nnless it ehonld happen to be
a cloudy or breezy day. The effect of
great beat i« to exhaust the forces and
disturb the dignfition, but it is a good
plan, if poscible, to have a tent ont of
doors.where the children can rest dur-
ing the heat of tho day and take their
meals in summer.

A lady I know who lives in »London
suburb and has a garden attached to
her house, although not at all well off,
saved up a small amount weekly from
her housekeeping bills to buy such a
tent and told me she was amply repaid
for tho expenditure in the improved
health of herself and children.—New
'fork Dispatch.

tiraclow EnpnH K!iz»b«th.
The Empress Elizabeth of Austria

was recently spending a few days, at
Lintz. One morning she started for a
long walk in the environs of the town,.
accompanied only by a lady in waiting.
Suddenly it began to rain, but the em-
press opened her umbrella and contin-
ued on her way. Near tho hamlet of
Windliugen she noticed a little child,
who had taken refuge from the storm
under the branches of a great tree. The
empress asked the little one a few ques-
tions about tho neighborhood and was
about to continue her walk when the
child asked:

"Dear madaine, I beg yon to take me
under yonr umbrella."'

The request was granted, and the three
marched on toward the village, the em-
pmw asking the child about her family,
her duties at school and the peopleof the
hamlet :

When the rain ceased, the child, the
daughter of a peasant, bade her com-
panions farewell. The empress, .how-
ever, made her a present of tho gold
handled umbrella that she might "not
get wet when it rained again."

"But, dear madame," remarked the
ohild, her eyes wide open with wonder,
"you must be rich if you can buy a
new umbrella!"

Her majesty smiled and kissed the
girl goodby. A few days later she took
a drive in the same neighborhood and
saw the child parading up and down
the village streets with her umbrella,
followed by her playmates. Her majesty
greeted her little friend and was recog-
nized-by some of the older inhabitants
of the village, who soon informed the
parents of the girl to whom the present
was due. The umbrella is now a sacred
relio in the peasaul home.

Dirt*
Divided skirts, unless they are ao

short as to be almost grotesque, are
much more inconvenient than the ordi-
nary costume. Of course holding up the
skirt has it« unpleasant features, but it
is scarcely more difficult to hold up the
petticoat than to pull the divided up so
that it shall nut get wet or muddy, and
once this gets drabbled the last state of
tho wearer is infinitely worse than the
first She can sit down and tuck her
feet a little bit under her and get away
from immediate contact with her damp
skirts, but with tho divided skirt ding-
ing around her ankles her condition is
hopeless in the extreme Furthermore,
there are women, plenty of them, who
can walk through the muddiest sfre«ta

Oarty & Stryker
BracwlM. Fnltt a^ Vicrtatte,

CEUUr FOB OABH.
I I P T P * ^ *9*TJLV Aaaav H O Q H S PanMHWa
If yoo will kindly favor os wtta yooi

order. It wUl reoerre prompt attentt«»L
Doet forget tbe plaoe, eorner Oeotcal

veene and Beoond atrert. 11 M tf

VAIBUREI &TWPSOI,
Real EstJtto anil Insurance
163 North m . , Opp. Station

UU
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wUhoot 'a
of the earth earthy am
onJeaa perchance thej

am aosne street car or the
mP—******•*• Women who

get about 'ia this way consider
iaalvaahighlraccomplished. Those

who rannti am rmrfl in their expressions
of smsinrawit as to how |t ia done, bat
it is limply/ a matter at «a» and prac-'
tioe. Any woman can Ibam it if ahe
takes the trouble: It ia Only t—aijr
to wear a comfortably short petticoat
Then gathjer the skirts, not at the side,
but from ibe back, and raise them very
slightly with one band.

The acceptable and desirable model
for the cm ling dress reform is yet to b*
crcat"*]. 1 v-rtain it is that neither the
bloomer, th" divided skirt nor the Turk-
ish tronK-ts and overgaiten fill theWa
Even for bicycling the djhrided ••*** «
next thtnjr to a failnrei—Hew York
Ledger, j '

b
njr

n<i» Tells Oknt
Telling ighoat stories for a living is

what caw young English woman ia do-
ing. !

Her family met with reverses it is
the usual story. What could she do to
earn an honest penny?

"I cannpt teach, I cannot paint, I
oannot write, nor will I dig or beg or
steal. Wh* can I do—what shall I do?"
was the <|nestion she put to a friend
whose sympathy she did not doubt, al-
though sh« did her ability to give her
any practical reply.

After a moment or twoof bard think-
ing the friend said:

"There i» one thing at1 least that yon
can do andjdo well—you: can tell ghost
stories.": i ;

Acting upon this suggestion, she soon
after joined the. ranks of young women
who suppotjt themselves and became a
ghost storj teller, and aj great success
she has mai le of the profession, if such
it can be ca lied. .

An Amer can lady who formed one of
a house pi rty at an English country-
place last winter speaks enthusiastically
of the succf-ss of the undertaking and
says that ^ very pleasant two hours
were those Which the party spent in lis-
tening to t̂ ie thrilling and bloodcur-
dling stories told by the young girl,
who was bfigbt, pretty and well dress-
ed. She wan treated as a guest and sap-
posed by th« greater number of the par
ty to be one
ly consentcc
ment of her companion*.
which she received from
was for a ) oodly amount—about what
a singer or.

A Co orrd Wa
Miss Ida

woman, has
bar in Illinc
is not long i
it is long ei ough to have seen effaced
the most stu jbom of all sorts of class
legislation. In 1869 a colored man ap-
plied for adi littanoe to the bar of Illi-
nois. He w:« not asked as to his color.
It was assnu ted that he Was a Spaniard,
and the prec
sex line had

legal journal
a few years
that the Illi
legal disabi

signed the 1

the Illinois

rind to have very obliging-
to tell tales for the amuse-

The check
the hostess

usician would receive.

Matt of Chicago, a colored
just been admitted to the
s. A quarter of a century
tho life of a nation, but

-dent was not revoked. The
a more stubborn contest

Mrs. Myra I radwell, the wife of Judge
Bradwell, w »> the first woman to apply
for adniissioi 1. It was refused, and she
became the < ditar of the most prominent

in the state. It was only
igo, after repeated efforts,
ois legislature removed the
ties of women. When one

of the judge** of the supreme court
•ense of Miss Platt to prac-

tice law, he [said that for the first time
or recognizes neither race,

is about 80 years of. age,
sex nor oolor

MiHa Plat'
is a woman )f marked ability, an ex-
cellent shorthand law reporter, pro-
ficient in music, French and German,
and graduated from the law college with
hoiiom A student's standing must be
as high as 85 to graduate, but Miss
Platt's marking was 96, being 11 above*
the required? number. She has a very
pleasing appearance and agreeable man-
ners and enters on her professional ca-
reer under jmost favorable circum-
stances. |

To Ettablish Coloniea. :
Mrs. M. Fijench- Sheldon, the African

explorer, has i sailed for London en route
for Africa, fltr purpose is to establish
colonies in thje country on tbe Tuba riv-
er, about 600 miles north of Zanzibar.
Tbe population of this region is about
40,000, -who are said to be industrious,
and most of •; them are runaway slaves
who have rwk-ived their manumission
from toe British East Africa company.

There may] be some doubt as to
whether Mn£ Strauss' rose growing
farm, on the pld Bladensburg road, in
Washin^ton's'suburbs, ia the- largest in
th% world, as is said, but there is no
doubt that it is the delightful business
establiahmcntiof a successful business
woman.. ;

Dr. Julia k Smith, a well known
physician of Chicago, formerly Miss
Julia Holmes of Now Orleans, has been
nominated by the Democratic party as
a member of the Htate university board,
an office that has never hitherto been
held by a woman.

Low shoes are causing a dire enlarge-
ment of the ankles, and after a girl has
worn Oxfords all summer she will find
that her slender ankles are no longer
as slender as ia the spring, but a good
quarter of an inch larger.

A new ffafnre in skirts is to plait
them in at tbe waist with box plaits on
either side and two plaits in the back,
so they stand out in real antique mon-
oer. It is foretold that this style will
become general

Sydney university. New South Wales,
nas shown its progressive spirit by mak-
ing exactly the same provision for wom-
en aa stualtsits as it has made for men.

The LeagUM of Republican Clubs ia
Denver has advised its members to
1 "study up on woman suffrage.'' Verily
the day of enlightenment dawnethj—.
Union Signal.

PliAINFIELD SOUYENIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
BBEaBUaKBD 1869.

LuSardi & Co.,
No. i to North Ave*

WUl be pleaded to serve their Meads aad
tbe pobbe generally wtta flrat «taaa fnata

- — - oJgan, eta. Trmh

THE FADDIST.

W I S H Wh>EMw»UtU««t

The word 'fad" ha. adhwwha*
In Ha signification "f late years.
i* was) used to expma some especial
or bent of tbemiad, permanent aad char-
acteristic Now U means only • transitory
following of t a n •clenUdc «adal or other
wiU-o'-tbe-wiafi, the pursuit being taken
np from a mare desire for new things and
dropped for the same ii.«arm A hobbf,
provided It Is a fairly rational one, ts an
excellent pcKoMsion and carries the nwnff
over many a dull imch In life's journej,
but a suoceasion of f.-ula, how.rrCT aronslag
they may be lor the moment, are ao supar-
flctal that the? a n of no real advantage to

I COST
the one who Indulges tn them aad am
rather nonplusing, if tbe word may be
nsed, to her friends. You meet a young
woman whom you think you know very
well, and shq tcils you In a weighty man-
ner that makes you feel your own frivolity
that she hns been attending a series of
medical and anatomical lectures and has
concluded tu beenmu a physician. Seeing
her again.some time after, you inquire
how shp U progressing In her medical
studies, and she looks blankly at you and
tells you in a surprised tone that she is
working at art and thinks of studying
abroad next year. Later on. you observe
her in fine preliminary stages of Journal-
ism, socialism, literature, slumming,
housekeeping otf the scientific plan, as-
tronomy, kindirgartemng, needlework
and any other professions that happen to
be going. At one time she dlvesta her
apartment of everything except the stern-
est necessities because biology has bid her
beware of microbes.

A sketch is given of a princess gown of
changeable taffeta, suede and blue. It ia
trimmed with brctellesand straps of suede
satin fastened with steel buckles.

, • I JCDIC CHO:

I

6 H OPPING COSTUMES.

tixsx.

J
Flats Atttr* Often ReeeiTt* UM Contempt

: of Silly Clerk*.
It has been often said that a woman

should wear her plainest and least praten-
' tious clothing when she goes shopping.
Certainly natural sense and good taste
would indicate such attire as tbe most ap-
propriate and therefore the best, but prac-
tical experience leads one to believe that
her best bib and tucker are the only wear
for tho woman who goes forth purchasing
and to purchase. Plainly and quietly
dressed, she U an object of contempt to the
salespeople. As a rule, she has difficulty
in finding anyt>ody to wait upon her,-and
when found the sales person assumes an
overbearing, even belligerent, air and
takes no pains to supply the wants of the
modestly attired customer. Sales men and
women are alike prone to slight the plain
ly dressed woman and favor the one Who
wean sDk and diamonds; This condition
of things may seem a trifle to a man, who,
not having experienced it himself, does not
know all the small practical annoyances it
implies., Almost every woman fully ap-

; i iconuE oowx.
predates the spirit that prevails behind
the counters of tbe majority of shops, bow-
ever, and U begins Ing to think that the
indulgence- of good taste at tbe cost of
time, patience; vexation of mind and lia-
bility to Impertinence is too expensive a
luxury.' She reluctantly puts on her frills
and furbelows when she goes on a shop-
ping expedition in order to secure the or-
dinary politeness and professional atten-
tion of the persons whose business It is to
show goods and to whose courtesy all cu»
tomen are entitled, whether they wear
calico or velvet.

If thffre U any woman whose experience
has been so; limited that she has not al-
ready proved tbe truth of these statements,
lflt her1 go shopping one day in a plain,
lnoonsplcnou* gown, and again the next
day In one of obtrusively fashionable cut,
color arid trimming, and she will ascertain
at once; whether good taste always pays In
anything except a certain placidity of
mind. It Is satisfactory intellectually to
follow one's natural promptings In regard
to thejahstract ntnetu of things, but tae
practical result of such a course la some-
times failure.

Tbe itoatume illustrated Is of nickel gray
moire. It has a plain skirt and a round
bodice, the latter bring covered with jetted
tulle, whluh Is gathered under a j<*t yoke.
The black satin belt has long floating
ends at the left side. Tbe moire sleeves
have a puff from shoulder to elbow and
tbenoe!are plain to tbe wrist.

.IIDir C'BniLET.

J. M. HARPER,

Bargains in AU kinds of

411 Park nieooe, Ptainfield, N. J.

TONE
For Neifve, Brain and Blood.

MAGIC IRON-TpNE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun-
tains with soda it is 'incomparable. It must be remembered that the
average summer drink is just so much 6yrup and water, having1 no
medicinal propertiesj and which only serves to provoke instead of to
assuage thirst But MAGIC IROX-TONfe not only quenches thirst,
it gratifies the longing for "something that will go to the spot;"
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies
the parched stomach j and immediately clears the films from the brain.
It dispels the desponjdent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-
ness and overwork ;| it lightens the load the system seems to be
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT
26 CTS. A BOTTLE.

ron
HOME USE.

DaHetaaa Drlaka waaa anpared aa Bar
• : dtraaUaaa. aad avrvad >llk lea Water ar loo
1 ; Cold Carfeaal* Wiur,

: SUPERIOR AS A BEVERAGE TO ROOT BEER
a ad pupanid wlta laoa traabla. Ask roar DratsUl far It.

'• MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Far
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conva£
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mai-assimilation,
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc.

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them*
pelves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, 15c,

IRON-MALT CHEMICAL CO^ Props^ New York.

30 PER CEN1V0FF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS R VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Ace doing better by eastomers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchaseo.

i; Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. |
! Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.

•;; Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights *io, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way, we are selling them.

A M O S EC. V-A.IJT HORN", Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. T

OUST laCAJETID
7 P . M. is WHEN WB CLOSE. .{

Why at'7 p. m.? For naay reasons. Here are two of them, i—We have
gard for oar clerks. 3—We tsve our light bids and take it off the price of batter. There
is,where it benefits voa. Of course you sec the point and the price of batter too.

| !' Best Elgin Creamery Butter 2lc.
Batter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lota of them. For Intiarr

patatora 75c babel; Imperial floor 49c bag. :

I [;, :-j.-iiF. :M:A.O
UPTOWN GROCER, 186 East Front Stree

PACKER
• • ' " - . !

' " • : . FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

Mizzen Peak Cottage
l u m m e r Resort.

WATCHUHG MOUHTAUr,
Breok.N. J.

We Figure
j This way.

A new gown will cost you all
J die way from ten to twenty four

dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hiliier «* Co.,
175 North Ate

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHERKAU, Prop
• lltf-ths

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS

Park avenue and 8th street.

Ohas. T.
T tf

Manhattan Hotel,
Wttb. • weU

BOW Aims
AndsUbloa>ttaebed.

Is'now eomptoto la ail Ita appotntmaota
•ad proparad to aooommocUte tbe pobile
In a Orat-olaoa

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEEB,
Porter, Ale and Wine

aotttad orJBaiaUy maa by

A. UTZINQER.

• Htf

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Ko. 110 Mmm FwrWurt .

Alfred WdBWin, Hunger.

mod olgan. B0-
a«iMd. » » t f

CITY HOTEL,

IMPORTED WERZBUR8ER I S I
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
• imfuirn.

lala XXX Mfll Ala aad loner.

HOTEL GRENADA,
{forth Arenae.

lor tt» noapOon ot t .
the management of George and

WaJlM* v. matt. HotwetaM been thor-
onchly raoomtod and re-tomisbed
throogttoat, and eootaJna ail improre-
meets. Vlnt-otaM aooommodattoos for
mmlllea and the traveling pobUo.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
M 4 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch lOc^a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of eotd
loneh alwaysoo hand. 10 14 U

Gcescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

prietor. ' ,

70 n i 72 Somrsif st.
Table, and traatient board.

California Wines,
Fort, Bbeny and Oalawba, 90

bottle. Tbeoaiabnted

Zinfandel Clareto,
itolOeantaperbottlaM

E. P. THORN,
NO. 17 PART. AVENUE. _

Madison Avenue
HOTEL, I
Ave. mad 58** St..

NEW YORK.

Fireproof and firat-ciaaB b( mrcry par-
ticular

Two blocks from tho Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated rauroada.

The Madtaoo aad 4th Ave, and Bek
liae cars past the door. /

H. m. CLARK.
runa all nl{ht.

New Proprietor
HKNRY F. WINDHAM

ARLDIGT01I HOTEL,
SOHERSETST. AMD GREEK M00KROAD.
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WOSaK'S World. ! 
flood Mid srtistic 
dining hall. 71 feet long by IS brad 
»d M fra high, ■* p^led with d«> 
Australian cedar—a beautiful mud— 
1^ lighted by window* of ray pi— 
inff e.iryj glaaa. The ceiling i* dome 
abated. At uof ead i« * brc«d dais. The 
UneofwallU broken by * aemlcircular 
,,  tracked with cedar. The floor la 
-.-■-..J conformably with the tonec< the 
pr-aU,. and the total effect ie rich and 
sober. 

The afudent*' room* are ft in num- 
ber and are alike in all respects. They 
are IS feet/in height by 14 and Id in 
length and breadth respectively. The 
furniture is of walnut, of excellent 
workmanship and especial design. The 
cupboarda and chimney piece# and all 
the woodwork of walla and windows 
and door* are painted in two ahades of 
cold dark green, very refreshing in a 
land of intense sunshine. Fanlights, 
ventilators and French windows insure 
a free current of air throughout the 
house. Gas stoves insure cleanliness. 
Six bathrooms provide one of the great- 
est luxuries of subtropical Bydney, un- 
limited water. There are three tennis 
courts, two of grass, one of asphalt 
The western boundary to the main lawn 
i* farmed by a memorial of young trees 
planted in August last by .Lady Duff.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. » 

In its signification of late years. Formerly 
it was used to express some especial tart* 
or bent of the mi j<). permanent and char- 
acteristic. Sow U means only u transitory 
following of sme scientific, social or other 
will-o'-the-wisp, the puiralt being taken 
up from a more desire for new things and 
dropped for the same reason A hobby, 
provided It is s fairly rational one, Is an 
excellent possession and carries the owner 
over many a dull reach in life's journey, 
but a succession of fad*, bnwieer amusing 
they may It for the moment, are so super- 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Boud Brook,'N. J. 

Superior French boxrd at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERKAU, Prop 
4 If tf-th s The acceptable and deslnble model 

far the crewing drees reform is yet to be 
crested, pertain it is that neither the 
bloomer, the divided skirt nor the Turk- 
ish trousers and overgaiters fill the hill 
Even for bicycling the divided skirt is 
next thing to a failure, —New York 
Ledger.  j 

Kg. Tells Ghost fltortss. 
Telling ghost stories for a living is 

what one young English woman is do- 
fng. 

Her faihily met with reverses—it is 
the usual story. What could she do to 
earn an honest penny? 

"I cannot teach, I cannot paint, I 
cannot write, nor will I dig or beg at 
steal. W hat can I do—what shall I do?” 
was the Question she put to a friend 
whose sympathy she did not doubt, al- 
though she did her ability to give her 
any practical reply. 

After a moment or two of hard think- 
ing the friend said: 

“There is one thing at least that you 
can do andjdo well—you can tell ghost 
stories. ”! i 

Acting npon this suggestion, she soon 
after joined the ranks of young women 
who support themselves land became a 
ghost story teller, and a great success 
she has made of the profession, if such 
it can be cattlod. 

An American lady who .formed one of 
a house pirty at an English country 
place last winter speaks enthusiastically 
of the succpss of the undertaking and 
says that i very pleasant two hours 
were those Which the party spent in lis- 
tening to the thrilling and bloodcur- 
dling stories t<5l(i by the young girl, 
who was bright, pretty and well dress- 
ed. She was treated as a guest and sup- 
posed by the greater number of the par- 
ty to be one land to have very obliging- 
ly consented to tell tales for the amuse- 
ment of htir companions. The check 
which she received from the hostess 
was for a gixxlly amount—about what 
a singer or iiiosician would receive. 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
A 9t£lE.T~NtP 

Th« Cm of Children. 
During the warm months of the year 

children should spend nearly the whole 
of their days in the open air, even eat- 
ing and drinking and taking their morn- 
ing naps out of doors if it can possibly 
be managed. There is an old fashioned 
prejudice against children being allow- 
ed to sleep In the open air, but this prob- 
ably arose from the fact that in the old 
fashioned perambulator the child's head 
was apt to fall into bad positions. The 
modern perambulator, however, is at 
once a bed and a carriage, and there is 
no objection whatever to children sleep- 
ing in it in warm weather if their faaee 
are properly protected from the sun. 

Youngsters should never be allowed 
to run in the sun unless provided with 
white linen sun bonnets to protect the 
back of the head, and these should have 
several thicknesses of linen, as the ordi- 
nary thin muslin bonnets or hots are 
not sufficient protection. A thickness of 
flannel under the hat is often very use- 
ful. Children should never bo permitted 
first to run about until they are in a 
profuse perspiration and then sit down 
and allow the moisturo to cool npon 
them, as they are thus rendered very 
liable to take cold, the temperature of 
the bodies being lowered by the rapid 
evaporation from the skin. If they are 
found to be perspiring profusely or 
their clothes are wet; they should be 
taken indoorf, undressed, rubbed down 
with a towel and then dressed in dry 
clothes. . 

In hot weather between the hours of 
11 and 13 a. m. and 4 p. m. it is, as a 
rule, unwise to let children play un- 
sheltered, unless it shonld happen to be 
a cloudy or breezy day. The effect of 
great heat is to exhaust the forces and 
disturb the digestion, but it is a good 
plan, if possible, to have a tent out of 
doors.where the children can rest dur- 
ing the heat of the day and take their 
meals in summer. 

A lady I know Who lives in »London 
suburb and has a garden attached to 
her house, although not at all well off, 
saved up a small amount weekly from 
her housekeeping bills to buy such a 
tent and told me she was amply repaid 
for the expenditure in the improved 
health of herself and children.—New 
York Dispatch. 

French, German dr Spanish, she should 
at once learn typewriting and stenogra- 
phy. With tfis business equipment 
she ought to obtain • lucrative position. 
On the other hand. « first class stenog- 
rapher ahd typewriter may strengthen 
her bold on the business world by learn- 
ing 0* soon as possible odo or more mod- 

and prepared to aooommodate the public 
In a first-class manner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
(Hj e, Brain and Blood. 

pbctcess comm. 
the one who Indulges in them and are 
rather nonplusing, if the word may be 
nsed, to her friends. Yon meet a young 
woman whom you think you know very 
well, and she toils you In a weighty man- 
ner that makes yon feel your own frivolity 
that she has been attending a series of 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
■ottiad or. family ass by 

A. UTZINCER, 

era languages. A girl who lost her po- 
sition in a la wyes'* establishment be- 
osow her ser^Jcee could no longer bo 
afforded oWlnggto tho bard times rented 
desk room lu a? largo building jlevoted 
to offices and bosiness headquarters and 
advertlasd by atroulan distributed to do 
typewriting. £bo how employs an as- 
sistant, and IxAli are making a good liv- 
ing - The employer who could not afford 
to pay her for per whole time was very 
glad of her services at different times 
and was also glad, to recommend her to 
Others in the same predicament as him- 
self. because lu r work was invariably 
good, and she could be relied upon to 
keep an engagement. 

Promptness and energy will conquer 
no end of obstacles in tho commercial 
world of a large city. Women with new 
ideas must aljjo have the courage to 
carry them out; A girl needing money 
laughingly suggested the other day that 
she put out a sign, “Cats, dogs and 
plants boarded<fur the summer.” The 
Idea suggested itself from the dilemma 
of many city people who do not know 
what to do with their pets during their 

Of course she was 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun- 
tains with soda it is incomparable. It most be remembered that the 
average summer driibk is just so much syrup and water, having no 
medicinal properties; and which only serves to provoke instead of to 
asstiage thirst. But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 
it gratifies the longing for “something that will go to the spot;" 
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies 
the parched stomachjand immediately clears the films from the brain. 
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 
ness and overwork ;j it lightens the load the system seems to be 
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and 
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition. 

medical. an<j anatomical lectures and has 
concluded to bconme a physician. Seeing 
her again. tome time after, you Inquire 
bow she Is progressing in her medical 
studies, and she looks blankly at you and 
tells you In a surprised tone that she la 
working at art and thinks of studying 
abroad next year. Later on. you observe 
her in the preliminary stages of journal*1 

lant, socialism, literature, slumming, 
housekeeping Oft the scientific plan, as- 
tronomy, kindirgarteiflng, needlework 
and any other professions that happen to 
be going. At one time she divests her 
apartment of everything except the stern- 
est necessities because biology has bid her 
beware of microbes. 

A sketch is given of a princess gown of 
changeable taffeta, suede and blue. It is 
trimmed with bretel let and straps of suede 
satin fastened with steel buckles. 1 J jtmic Chollet. 

SHOPPING COsfuMES. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

ARM Wetawim, Manager, 
Ghotoerirlnee, liquors and cigars, 
ird and pool room* attached. S 

Aaaeot 

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT CITY HOTEL, 

A Co or***l Woman Lawyer. 
Miss Ida Platt of Chicago, a colored 

woman, has just been admitted to the 
bar in Illinc is. A quarter of a century 
is not long i i the life of a nation, but 
it is long ei ough to have seen effaced 
the most stn iiborn of all sorts of class 
legislation. In 1869 a colored man ap- 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommenced for Brain-Fag 
or Mental Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval- 
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mal-assimilation, 
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. 

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them* 
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, 15c. 

IRON-MALT CHEMICAL C0-, Props., New York. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BE 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

vacation tours, 
laughed at, but the scheme might pay 
well if tried. This is not more novel or 
fanciful than many schemes for making 
money which S English women under- 
take.* Such advertisements as the fol- 
lowing are frequent in English papers, 
where they cause no surprise: "Board 
for several yqung ladies. Lessons' in 
housekeeping given if desired.” "Or- 
ders received ! for furnishing dolls’ 
houses ertfatioiUly. ” Or: "Fruits pre- 
served. Oreleri< received by mail. ” 
There are agricultural schools in Eng- 
land where pupils may take advanced 
courses in dairy work, making such an 
announcement possible, "Miss R. M. 
Armstrong hail been appointed senior 
instructress in! butter making. to the 
Cumberland emuty council. ” 

Tutoring is pot a new way of earning 
money for educated girls. One college 
graduate, however, in New York city 
has a plan which makes tutoring only 
a means to an etfci. She came to the city 
from a eouutyitown and gave the best 
of references to several school agencies 
where she applied for chances to teach 
private pupils. While engaged in this 
work she hersc|f is taking Oerman in a 
well known school of languages, ■ in 
hopes to find .filially in Paris or some 
German metropolis a position to teach 
her own langudga-. Through Pratt and 
other similar schools in Baltimore and 
Boston women capable with, the noodle 
and well enoujgh educated to: teach 
jlaeaee in aewirig arc finding such posi- 
tions lucrative. A woman just gradu- 
ated from the advanced course in dress- 
making at Pratt has been offered a posi- 
tion as teachef In a new school in an- 
other city at a; salary of $700 a year, 
her duties requiring her presence in the 
classroom only so many hoars a week. 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Australia,! WoreM>C«ll«ta 
T Sydney university. New South Wales, 
has shown its progressive spirit by mak- 
ing exactly the’.same provision for wo- 
men as students as it has made for mou. 
In no other port of the British empire 
hare government and university shown 
to women -urh conspicuous generosity 
and justice in the matter of higher edu- 
cation. In 1881 women were admitted 
freely to all counas in the university. 
In 1884, by the extension act, it was 
decided that all bene tits and advantages 
of the university shonld extend to worn* 
eu equally with men, and three years 
later, to give full effect to this decision, 
II was determine^ to build a woman's 
residential college on an exactly simi- 
lar fouudaticar'fo: that of the three ool 
kigt, for men. 
■ Two years ago Mini LoSisa Macdun- 
Ed, M. A.. London, fellow of Univcrai- 
^Lnlloge, was appointed principal, and 

Plain Attire Often Receive* the Contempt 
j of Silly Clerks. 

It has been soften said that a woman 
should wear her plainest and least preten- 
tions clothing when she goes shopping. 
Certainly natural sense and good taste 
would indicate such attire as the most ap 
propriate and therefore the best, but prac- 
tical experience leads one to believe that 
her best bib and tucker are the ofily wear 
for the woman who goes forth purchasing 
and to purchase. Plainly and quietly 
dressed, she is an object of contempt to the 

As a rule, she has difficulty 
20 PER CENT, OFF. 

j 

T^TTDSTJJVE^B^r“3ALE 

Of Carpets and Enrniture 

legal journal in the state. It was only 
a few years tgo, after repeated efforts; 
that the Illii lois legislature removed the 
legal disabilities of women. When one 
of the judgkw of the supreme court 
signed the license of Miss Platt to prac- 
tice law, he (said that for the first time 
the Illinois liar recognizes neither race; 
sex ;nor colon - 

Miss Platt!is about 80 years of. age, 
is a woman ])f marked ability, on ex- 
cellent shorthand law reporter, pro- 
ficient in music, French and German, 
and graduated from the law college with 
honcra A student’s standing must he 
as high as 85 to graduate, but Miss 
Platt’s marking was 86, being 11 above' 
the required! number. She has a very 
pleasing apjxsarance and agreeable man- 
ners and enters on her professional ca- 
reer under most favorable circum- 
stances. j 

To Establish Colonies. 
Mrs. M. French-Sheldon, the African 

explorer, has sailed for London en route 
for Africa. 

salespeople, 
in finding anyliody to wait upon horraDd 
when found the sales person assumes an 
overbearing, even belligerent, air and 
takes no pains to supply the wants of the 
modestly attired customer. Sales men and 
women are alike prone to slight the plain- 
ly dressed woman and favor the one who 
wears silk and diamonds. This condition 
of tiling may seem a trifle to a man, who, 
not having experienced it himself, does not 
know ail the small practical annoyances it 
implies. Almost every woman fully ap- 

North Avenue. 

How open tor the reoepttoo of guests, 
under the management of George end 
Wallace V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and oootatoa all improve- 
ments. Ftreb-olaae accommodations tor 
fa—mee and the traveling public. 

MM 

Gracfotu EmpreM EUabeth. 
The Empress Elizabeth of Austria 

was recently spending a few days, at 
Lintz. One morning she started for a 
long walk in the environs of the town,. 
accompanied only by a lady in waiting. 
Suddenly it began to rain, but the em- 
press opeuoo her umbrella and contin- 
ued on her way. Near tho hamlet of 
Windliugen she noticed a little child, 
who bad taken refuge from the storm 
under the branches of a great tree. Tho 
empress asked the little one a few ques- 
tions about tho neighborhood and was 
abont to continue her walk when the 
child asked: 

“Dear madame, I beg yon to take me 
under your umbrella.'” 

The request was granted, and the three 
marched on toward the village, the em- 
press asking the child about her family, 
her duties at school and the peopleof the 
hamlet. 

When the rain ceased, the child, the 
daughter of a peasant, bade her com- 
panions farcwelL The empress, how- 
ever, made her a present of the gold 
handled nmbrella that she might “not 
get wet when it rained again. ” 

"But, dear madame,” remarked the 
ohild, her eyes wide open with wonder, 
"you must ho rich if you can buy a 
new nmbrella!” 

Her majesty smiled and kissed the 
girl goodby. A few days later she took 
a drive in the same neighborhood and 
saw the child parading up and down 
the village* streets with her umbrella, 
followed by her playmates. Her majesty 
greeted her little friend and was recog- 
nized by some of the older inhabitants 
of the village, who soon informed the 
pareuts of the girl to whom the present 
was due. The umbrella is now a sacred 
relio in the peasaul home. 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

m dally, 
Sleep lag Daily variety of hot lunch H 

from 11 to 2, and a great varit 
lunch always on hand. 

[or purpose is to establish 
colonics in tlte country on the Tuba riv- 
er, about UOd miles north of Zanzibar. 
The population of this region is about 
40,000, who aro said to he industrious, 
and most of /them are runaway slaves 
who have received their vnimTirninsion 
from the British East Africa company. 

There may; be some doubt as to 
whether Mrs, Strauss’ rose growing 
farm, oh the paid Bladensburg road, in 
Washington’slsnburbs, is the largest in 
thq world, os 'is said, but there is no 
doubt that it is the delightful business 
eetablishmcutjof a successful business 
woman. 

■ I —!  
Dr. Julia tl. Smith, a well known 

physician of Chicago, formerly Miss 
Julia Holmes of New Orleans, boa been 
nominated by the Democratic party as 
a member of the state university board, 
an office that has never hitherto been 
held by a woman. 

Low shoes are causing a dire enlarge- 
ment of the ankles, and after a girl hsi 
worn Oxfords all summer she will find 
that her slender ankles are no longer 
as slender as in the spring, but a good 
quarter of an inch larger. 

A new featnre in skirts is to plait 
them in at the waist with box plaits on 
either sido and two plaits in the back, 
so they stand out in real antique man- 
ner. It is foretold that this style will 
become general. 

Sydney university. New South Wales, 
oas shown its progressive spirit by mak- 
ing exactly the same provision for wom- 
en as students as it has made for man 

The League of Republican Clubs in 
Denver has advised its members to 
“study up on woman suffrage. ” Verily 
the day of enlightenment davnethj— 
Union Signal. 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

70 and 72 Soairsitst. 

IS WHEN WB Table and trantient board 
Why at 7 p. m.? For many reasons. Here are two of them. I—We have some re 

gard for our clerks. 3—We save our light bills and take it off the price of hotter. Ther 
is where it benefits you. Of course you see the point and the price of hotter too. 

■ Best Elgin Creamery Butter 2lc. 
Batter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lots of them. For butane* 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial flour 49c bag. 

o\ nr. r>oijT^iL.3D, 
186 East Front Stree 

; I MOIRE cows, 
predates the spirit that prevails behind 
the counters of the majority of shops, how- 
ever, and Is hegincing to think that the 
indulgence of good taste at the cost of 
time, patience, vexation of mind and lia- 
bility to impertinence is too expensive a 
luxury. Slie reluctantly puts on her frills 
and furbelows when she goes on a shop- 
ping expedition in order to secure the or- 
dinary politeness and professional atten- 
tion of the persons whose business it is to 
show goods and to whose courtesy all cus 
toiners are entitled, whether they wear 
calico or velvet. 

If there Is any woman whose experience 
has been so] limited that she has not al- 
ready proved the truth of these statements, 
let her go shopping one day in a plain, 
inconspicuous gown, and again the next 
day In one of obtrusively fashionable cut, 
color add trimming, and she will asoertaln 
at once, whether guod taste always pays in 
anything except a certain placidity of 
mind. : It Is satisfactory Intellectually to 
follow one’s natural promptings In regard 
to the abstract fit ness of things, but the 
practical result of such a course is some- 
times failure 

The costume illustrated ts of nickel gray 
moire- It has a plain skirt and a round 
bodice, the latter being covered with jetted 
tulle, which is gat he red under a jet yoke. 
The black satin belt has long floating 
ends at the left side The moire sleeves 
have a puff from shoulder to elbow and 
thence are plain to the wrist. 
  i Jr me Chollet. 

FDBE 

California Wines, 

ufl|* ««; «m uu ettf 
p. a. w*Alui«an*. For B*b«Rr~*M *4,T ui 1 lO.fr W R. lift*. A- *L a yfi Mu a * z if* tuiu IRIIB, I*9.1 *•. AH. 83 im* maijb n.ciA, » 1.(1 • M, 1183 U A&p- m. tnojtl yj 
•U4AJ*. L18MH. - Aft, U AT A. au, 1* ift. 1 00. *4 in, in, UT.IIA an, 11 M p, m. 

For iirnm HrmDAwlcfc-1 * ft Mu 9 90.11 9ft « -a.. 1 I 1 49, ft fift* 9 <Nk 9 Uft, 9 4t • Mam 11 u» p.m. 

Zinfandel Clarets. UPTOWN GROCER, 
t m,t 4s,ti*,.M; 

0 aicat wsea-da,* 
*». teat Hu »aa its, mm, *«v. 
i to tuts, U wi 

IH. f la >IB. BUB 
‘AT.*?# 
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«»ajw,ii**, am 
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E. P. THORN, Divldsd Skirts. 
Divided skirts, unless they - are an 

short as to be almost grotesque, are 
much mare inconvenient than the ordi- 
nary costume. Of ooorse holding up the 
skirt has its unpleasant features, but it 
is scarcely metre difficult to bold up the 
petticoat than to pnll the divided up so 
that it shall not get wet or muddy, and 
once this gets drabbled the last state of 
the wearer is infinitely worse than the 
first. She can sit down and tuck her 
fuet a little bit under her and get away 
from immediate contact with her damp 
skirts, but with the divided skirt ding- 
ing around her ankles her condition is 
hopeless in the extrema Furthermore, 
there are women, plenty of them, who 
oan walk through the muddiest streets 

B college Wii* temporarily placed at 
Hlbe Point, a fiear suburb of Sydney, 
rave thousand pounds were granted by 
the government, £5,000 wore subscrib- 
ed. anti since 'that, through all tho 
financial difficulties of the colony, the 
work has steadily gone on. 

The uows residential college is ex- 
tremely haudsdtu.- externally. Inside 
the arrangements for the health and 
ocenfort of the . students and for mini- 
mising neoeaaary service are really ad- 
mirable. Everything has been planned 
a# much with A view to the needs of a 
hot climate aa for the education of 
yflung women itt appreciation of really 

FINE FURNITURE 

AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

NEW YORK. 
rtrtvwv 

Plainfield souvenir 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

OOXjXjXJBT^/S, 
103 PARR AVENUE. 

estabushiu 1869. 

A new gown will cost you ail 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars • perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co.. 

175 North Are 

New Proprietor Bargains in All kinds 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. ARO GREEN 8R00K TO/ 

MMMMMMMA 
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•nip OOWKS IBECN w A **# vomc

A no*. I Meeiisa* {jibm developed this
and tW:;g»>»-riij placed in a snow

wUxkm, from frlwiKij tbyjf were rrawr-
Mt ita > fr-*sWt Boa**' to < ) « * *
forms at tw<» «£ tl»» b*«r i l m w n in tfci«
city. <Jns wui: a «ldM tnanle of g»|<iai
brown tanVtafn**-tat circular shape.
Over tbe gold ttroten |l1k WPT» laid rows
of bfcck bemjl.* l.rii.l an iiicn wide.
TntaVa* Uck^i ">i. «"'' ""'T narrow
apota -̂bo tjraid :in Hil'iiT wa* kcwed in
ofw And aiwh*ii!«rt<TJj. th«-'loops teitig
fMtnt«l U> thjp frrm.l,.-tho whole term-
ing ma openwferk«-p:«ti«'ni h»'tw«"d the
Uraldi thrtatgbfirMi-ti Sh« gold ooforwi
•ilk rtvswud rfi-hiy. jbe front o{ the
skirt |aid plai* arr'»* while the bark
f<Il in god«<t |>jsii& Ar.mn<l the waiitt
Waa ajpninuvl p<)Lk», uild thi* wait triin
nSnl with two row* of htrctile* and caw.
rfm of orer aitti nivlnrj pat Mm. Ilnere
Wan a j twit wii)i limg «J»U madn in the
nun" manner, «ud Ili<- 0<>U"t hwi a sim
ilar trimming, -i Tbe waut to this *kirt
wa» of K"I'I <-ol<#*<l mi'ifc, with a choicer
collar janil IMUIIIK arodirl tlw «»lboiw of
the iouh« w-arlc.( The niiHtiuut uf hand ta
bu* jrall Dbon t(li« tf^vii; III.KU; it KUiup-
tnntts anil a!«l lery fjc|-<'i«ive, Imt ita
uoTftlfĵ  rrndrrta it <l«xiralij«. Timre
will uUithcrufjke it. fcit thin ba# the
Biorit of M IIIK (In'&>t. ;

 :

(. Tim iitlMT KyW" WM .mado of Inch
wide plait fjti%4> "' d*!* l l l lu'- "erwtcl
tOR.tlM* iu M|iiican l«Wt utitoh with
Mulillir'ti Hilk tot tho *smo color. th»
4tit<-h<-*< ij-.ifi..^.' into the pM''>t lonpdj
The okir? .s *-a» of |«aJ<- pfuk,
Which >-<i ; { lx>nutjfully thrungH
I he Uu«):«ilk iiitrli. The i-kirt was plain;
1 rot quilt) fol 1 i» th« t««fk portiau. wl»-re
it <liji|»^l a linjc, jnst iiionKh to rnochj
(b" KT'initil. ^ Thjiri' VCIIM a l|a*inc cntjek^
^ctlv roniid ajifl.Tijjf'uinif in front a little
•t tii« lMi<t"in i.f »)iow a pifik v«Mit. Thf>
bawjiu* <-|.*i-<l im tli<< l<Et diagonally
nurt<r tw<> loo|H.mid thrw I>OWH of )i>)nc
ribbon. The frfet nlwvj^t wt̂ n) of hlfle
faiJ)« of JMui e*«<*t nhnd6 eg thk rib!lion
and iiniiifliiwJiiidizf. All dhiKopniiWork
WM doot')lir|ha||d and niti^t have b«en
a labor of: (rfiati.imtiouc*', %W tho effr'Ct
WH8 onijum wfaen d'liu*. r I ditnbt if
(iiaiiy K'JWIII will he> inudi) rxatftly like
it, but HOitiofof fjn' 111UUT kfaxbs of inwT-
tionii tanj t*< »#w<>d l^tvtetm the rib-
boiiH. [t nvrJ-a (̂H 30 baiidH of ribbon
and aa ntniiy tirjWH of iMJIxlleWork to
tuako tin' liri(.'(h of a Hltslrt, and I ho
width in five yfr<)H anraml the bottom,
graduating (o ijtxrut two at tho top, so
that it ,!•• «:».«y!:ti« oalculat* about how
many .VUIXIB <if Hbton it tx^ds, nnd this
would cunt m>t lexf. than H Ocntx u yard.
The hrai<t 1* iVjibttle <.h*-ai)iT, bat uot
vory tuudi >Bijiji«Uif all ttiat ti((.TC;are
the silk, fining loin*, <•»(%. that moke
tbf price run npiu an uUrniiuK ixtvnt,
niridu from; til" Juunlwork, but what is
all thut (yjiul>nii(<l to ̂ hii firt that yon
havtt a di-fwr tl>ht frw will bo abl^ to
daplicntf, 1st h^t until yon have worn
off the flrnt fifc«Wi«*Mt of yottr gown? \

In tho name IV'UM* wa» n very pnWt̂ y
drma ju«t roiupiitKi for a litigUt yt>ar\g
•ocipty lady, foff a "N«wp«irt afitoid-h
er," ua ouo p^nf)n htyltKl it. Tho whojo
•ait wafi of ilnilinhd purfill- banket clntlk
in the IMJW irisUiianil wim>n linen. The

skirt wsis »r(in-<l,jand annnd the btMtom
thorp Wait tvliias ̂ fprnug IJOCIKH> 10 inches
d«*p, 8titriicd Vi th hlmik silk. The
b».>«iui> waH rut bia« and pnllod. into
fchnpe without dart.s, l«avinK a -polka
which was fiu-(>«J with plain drab linen.
The KIWVVK weri|i cxtrn IUITRO and finish
ed off liko thi< floiuiOi', mul then* was a
donblo captjof thv wunc fac«-d with plain
liiifu and cl<win|{ on t)i<> jl<<tt siik1! with
three fiuic-y pt>atl buttons. Whitt. linon
onff* and OJUIUS K»V<" a vary neat ipffuct
to this suit.; ÎjH-J-o wt>rii a ld;wk ribbon
belt and a ̂ .•.•VWu-kKvitf th« waist-
• Thin ni-W Iiu4ii ii> mold by bat one
houso horu and ;l» wnvi B to tlnir onl*r
itt Ireland.' Th^ weave is lunch like
hopsackinK; bui, while Bfjiblx, it U
r«ry firm, and )t is gl<««y "Bid irally a
r»ry beantiful fiitirio. Tt>e (ctdoni are
nearly all nentfnl and WWrijli in »orat>
Bf>rt of plaid, alt small, htjw6vvr. :;

There net-msilno «-hd ti> the develop-
ment iif urw iiMftx in hats auil bouneta.
Some of the pr»'tJii*-t of thi*o havo little
or nothing to tbjem, yet they are JBVT^T
and n«ax!y always bcvuas|nif. A roni(h
and ready blackf'ptraw w«f in tbe uhape
of a turban with a ileci4c<i point in the
front of tin- brim, (hi th( ltl|> were. e*t
hlack velvet bu*rs, and along th<< fmnt
were rcawtte* of pink CWJK> 4e chine—
•lx of thmu. It IUIKSI a very'becoming
bdt of feminhuv' apparvl. Th.'iv wan a
hat of riHiKh itraw in dark bln» and
white, with aii't-djp* ntmiW to rvwtmble
Whit*straw \*nfa Itvld wi»h btoestrawa.
Th« brim was faced with bine crepa

Tour valuable* will fee »*fe is

Dun's Sifi Dipcsit VnK.
LOCk BOXES

Pram SS.W to llO.qe a y«u.

.cry-ATi.
I have remored my watchmaking sod
jewelry bosteeits from Park are. to

142 Rorth Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call

CALBB DICKINSON

CbM* Uaa trie Uliea. wttb
oaacfatdown Uk«Ki mnrrrikkoas. Th»
nower* Mood apr(«ht. TUa ha* « • • So
b* worn with Uw bla« nbtiOB gown.

It depend* «pon the W M R T what
shape Kb* hat win tmirn., It BUT ba brat
sad Misted to any angle or any number
at fold* said famtatietM. One graoefal
SQrl« waa made with toe roaUike straw
sbspa bent down on each aida Jaat
enough to form a curra. On the top of
tha dark green cruwnwaa a bonca of
fleJd daiaUa and loop* of a w green rib-
bon. There was a wire around the brim
oo»«red with twiirted'aage green ribbon.
Boon a kaftra* more than pretty for a
goldCB Mond. A rate little bonnet bad
* Opronet of quilled pink aatin ribbon
aroondacrown of white porcopfoe chip.
H iarge Anwnioan Beanty rose waa ita
sole trimming, except—if it may be call
ed a trimming—larK" itrings of white
tulle to tie ander tbe chin. Tbe wide
srlm sailor, white, Mae, red, green,
pnrpl« or black, U a prime favorite.
6ome of them a n trimmed quite heavi-

i f LTTUIR FANCIES

»y, bnt thoxe in the bftit taeta bavo lit-
tle (trnamentation. A flat bow is the
moot! appropriate—white on white is
by far the neatest and best taste for
young women at least.

No middle af?ed woman ought to
dream of wearing a sailor; bnt, as many
do and will, let them at leant choose the
dark colon. The clam shell shape in
rough straw make a nice everyday hat
for women of almost any age. I re-
marked one today that is picturexqne
and from its tiTokeii linen in suited to
any fao<>.: Tho hat it«>If was black.
Under tha brim wiw a wrinkle of mauve
•ilk and another jnvt above the brim.
There were flve black plomes—two laid
along tbe sides and two stood up in
front," whi le the fifth drooped in the
bank.

Several uf the young leaders of fash-
ion have adopted the mode of comb-
ing the hair np from the temples, and
they laughingly dare sill other women
to do the isame. Not all faces will bear
this aevejre treatment, bnt when one
thinks bow very difficult it in to keep
tho hair in crimp and curl one feels
like following the lead. :

We have been told over and over that
the «leeves were to be made smaller, bat
more than half of the newest gowns
have larger sleevos than have ever been
seen in this generation. If the material
of which they are made is silk, it takes
from Mix to eight yard*; if of wide
Woolen goods, about three. Bnt the
•leevea afe picturesque if costly, and we
ought to lie satisfied to get something
tangible;for our money for once. Even
the sleev<-g to ball dresses are larger
than the waist of tbe wearer.

Speaking of ball g>rwn» reminds me
that I huar from goud authority that
all thosrt dainty sprigged and flowered
lawns that were whisked off the coun-
ters of the importerx so suddenly hut
winter are to be worn at the balls and
bops and cotillons at the^well watering
places. Some young ladies, l a m told,
have no less than 16 of these dainty and
delicate frocks, each one having its own
set of ribbons arid laces to match the
colors ami flowers to correspond with
those in the figure.

I was told, too, that there is to be a
caliop hall at Lenox, where every lady
who does not wear a calico gown will
be fined and any trimming costing over
10 cents will also be the occasion of a
fine. The money accruing from fines
will go into a fund for a worthy chari-
ty. No jewels will be permitted with-
out » fine. One lady iti having a "kali-
ker gown" made of chintz in the most
enortuouB and outrageous pattern possi-
ble to discover. Another ban a piece ot
calico representing whole families of
cats, and thin is to be made up into her
costume. Verily the Four Hundred seem
to lie very hard pushed for something
to amuse themselves with. Calico balls
are not novelties, but dre&se* with
flounces of cats are. There will natural-
ly be plenty of pretty little cofitnmes
made of calico, and if. girls only knew
it they can be irresistible in dainty print
dresses. HEXKIKTTE ROUSSEAU.

Aa Active Woman.
Ijcavenworth, Kan., has a woman po-

lice commissioner—Mrs. Eva M. Black-
man. The inhabitants, particularly the
newspaper young men, were rather in-
clined to make a joke of her appoint-
ment at first, but she soou convinced
themi that the was not at all to be taken
aa a jokv. Shu has cuooeeded In getting
the disgraceful old jail thoroughly
cleaned up and ventilated. She has also
instituted a system of police fdgnals
whereby members of the force can be
put into immediate communication with
one another. Another thing she did
was to drive a variety concert troop out
of Leavenworta. Mrs. Blackman is
young, only 27 years old. She was a
stenographer before her appointment.
She i* one of the strong, intellectual
women that tbe labor and: Populist
movement have brought to light in
Kansai) to such a remarkable degree.
She edits a little paper called The La-
bor News and dot* much of the typeset-
ting ou it herself. ;

The sewing and cooking CIJMBCT COB-
nectod with working girls' clubs have
been of the grcntoat amtetanae to these
young ladies. They carry the knowledge
gained in the classes into tbefr poor
homes and mako them brighter, happier
and more healthful.

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invite* the pnbHc fcacraUy to call at her
new store under Ffast National Bank. la
order to clear out the stock of Millinery sow
oa-haod, will redvee the price to lesa than

THE STYLES IN PARIS
NOTES OP HANDSOME COSTUMES

SEEN AT THE GREAT RACES.

RICHARD SCUROBDER.
Ko. 316 Bomenet at., teaeaw of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
daduatt froai Wehaar MascSchooUTaar-

njia. Gcrauay. FapOs aoHotod. 6otf

ITH tbe Grand
Prix and the Vex'
nissage the m
cial season In be-
loved Paris hat
broken up, and
all the grand

Biondaines hare left for their chateau*
In the interior or for tbe various water-
ing places, chief (of which ia Aut-le*-
Bains, with Botilogne-sur-Mer next,
But -at the great races what a multi|-
plieify of beautiful toilets! What rav-
ishing hats and entrancing gowns! At
the races the dreates are as light and
ethereal as laoos csta make them and at
delicate and flowerlike as the exquisite
tints can render possible. One sees pale
pink covered with cream lace, blue un-
der butter color, green under white,
lilac and mauve with cream or maize
lace, or net overdrapery or trimming;.
Some of the dresses are entirely covered
with lace, as if the dress was of that ma-
terial over a lining. There are capes,
fichus, collets and berthas of lace, and
these, with tbe soft and summer like col-
ors of the materials, make the vast as-
semblage a beantiful thing to see. The
parasols in nearly every case matched
the color of the'dresses and were orna-
mented as full as they could hold with
puffs and gauffers of illusion, crepe
liasn, chiffon or lace. Some of tbe laoe
parasols have the covers wrought to fit
over tbe parasols smoothly, and for such
there are bows of narrow ribbon, with
many loops fastened to the top and also
to the handles.

Among the loveliest of the toilets seen
at the Grand Prix was that of the Vi.
comtesse de Logne. It was of rose col-
ored taffeta, with white pear blossoms
in bunches and their foliage aa pattern.
These flowers were natural size, and
some declared they were hand painted.
The skirt was made extremely full and
gathered all around at the top. At tbe
bottom was a shell trimming of white
Valenciennes lace about an inch and a
half wide, exquisitely made. The corsage
was French shape, gathered very full
top and bottom to the belt. Around tbe
waist was a belt formed of heavy cream
lace with deep Vandyke points, with a
row of points turning downward and
another pointing upward, so that it
formed a sort of corselet over the shirr
rings of tbe waist At the neck the lace
was gathered full like a pierrot collar. .

The sleeves were large balloon puffs,
with outline cuffs and caps made of the
vandyko lace. The bat worn with this-'
was of white netapolitan, with pink vel-
vet rosettes and bunches of the white
blossoms of the cherry set loosely wher-
ever they would hold, one bunch falling
on the hair from under the brim.

Mme. de CJiers, nee Countess Hoyos
fierberstein, wore an elegant costume of
salmon colored striped crepon with
black dots. '. The corsage was draped with
guipure botfefront and back to two small
points. The edges of thin flax colored
guipure were bordered with a very nar-
row black chautilly lace. Around the
neck was a fiat band of black moire, and
above that a full ruche of crepou. The
belt was of wide black moire ribbon,
tied in the back and hanging in twq
long ends to the bottom of the skirt.
The skirt was finished plain around the
bottom, but had rosette bows of moire
set at intervals of 12 inches all around,
The hat worn with his refined costnme
was of white chip, trimmed with much
white lace and a few small black wings
and two bunches of pink cornflowers pn
the salmon shade.

Another beautiful Parisian had a cos-
tume den courses worthy of hex, and it
was composed of mauve crepon and lip
lac silk muslin. The front of the waidt
was of plaited silk muslin and formed
a small vest in front, with revert df
dark green moire. The sleeves wei»
Duoe shape, with upturned cuffs of
green moire. The front of the skirt was
-open in a panel and hadbands of moire
down each side, and the panel itself
was made of plaited silk muslin. Witlh
this was worn a straw hat, bent down
in front and turned up high on both
aides, faced with apple green crepe de
chine. Ou the crown was a perfect gar-
den of violets, and among them was set
two roses with foliage—one deep red and
the other light pink. There was a sans
g*no tie of white embroidered crepe
liase, with diamond shaped buckle in tbe
center. There were many other dalz-
aling costumes there, but it would ba
tedious to read of them all, so I will
tell about a few of the bonnets shown
this week. One has a star shaped crown
of emerald green velvet, bordered with
Parma violets. Directly on the center
ia placed a large bow, with a grasshopper
of green enamel in the act of crawling
up the bow. There are "brides'' of green
velvet fastened with an emerald stick-
pin. ;

Green velvet makes a rich and not too
abowy a bonnet for a young face. There
are ribbon loops and a large bunch of
white star flowers on one and a white
algret tip tinted with green. The
strings are of green vplvet ribbon. A
hat for a smart tailor costume is of
checkered straw, black and white. Tbe
uiomu is rather high for a sailor and

sUddte oC <b* Blcbl tor the sick om*.
wba willfoa so—kow w t U f e i m a t

*~ "*"*•?. J . RICHARDS,
naptMorsflks

ISlr

B. H. HOLMS*.

CXXAJL* sBAd W O O D ,

sttkwtth an oprigbt piece looking Uk»
ia cbuaaey. I For a little girl of » or T
then was a hood of rough straw with
plaMuaj* ctf. Jtosaiasi lace at the, lack
aaellulAelKSit. the latter railing well
ore^tfaefaoiL There was a bow of bine

| baby ribbon an the sue and another in
tbefcadk at the nedc above the ease ruf-
fe <jr t*e aa me kind at laoe. Tbe strings
passed anwpi the back of tbe neck and
tied in the 1 rant

At the Vecnl—ge the oostames are
seed in tall (Mir beauty, and no partis
biAlen, as it as in a carriage, bat they
are geiijii ally of a quieter order. One
east U M that was much admired was
of diver, gray crepon, with black moire
as trimming. The waist had a full rest
simulated between two rounded revert
of very heavy moire and a small Medieis
oolta- of! thc[ same. The drooping puffs
of tbe aapex sleeves fell over the moire
mittens. On the skirt were two rows
of moir* ribbon sewed flat and muting
on each aide under large lusottes of tbe
ribSon, Which, being & inches wide,
made the rosettes 6 inches in diameter.
With this was w o n a tiny capote of gray
chip, with bl»ck lace and yellow roses
as trimming. ;

There we*s! several barege dresses in
evidence, two woolen barege and the
others gilk and wooL * Those who hare
not: m>en one of these robes made by the
skillful fingers of a French modiste miss
seeing a thing of delicate beauty. These
bareges are almost transparent, and yet
they draps as richly as silk. Some of
them are figured in small splotches of
color, in polka dots, pin points, etc.,
and a few hare clouded effects, and
gome have cbeney flower patterns. All
are beautiful A few have crossbars of
satin of the same color, which strength-
en the material, but do not add to ita
beauty. These soft barege dresses re-
quire little trimming—just enough to
finish off tb4 edges and perhapn a bertha
or bretellesiof lace or silk. ThA most
artistic decoration of the new bareges is
shirring and gauffering. This material
has a peculiar weave, which makes snch
gatihers set tup so well In view that it
becomes ornamental when well-done.

I wished to mention the great popu-
larity of fine black woolen dresses for
street wear by women who like to be
classed as elegant rather than showy
drawers. The fine camel's hair, the silk
warp henriefita. the puperb eudora tloth,
are all even) handsomer than silk and
set. tho stamp of true taste npesi the
wearer. These dresses require little
garniture, save such as would b» put
upon any corsage. The bourdon laoe
is a very suitable trimming for these
goods. Black and dark colored silks in
rather lightweight are being finished
in many houses now for early falL Many
ara draped ' pith what they call Greek
net, which h u t large coarse mesh and
is very shovy, and it wears well too.
Many dressei have full, drooping vests
of' this net, ; md others have the upper
sleeves made (>f it; also festooned flounces

OUT,

a row of guipure insertion
around tbe full skirt. The

KEW PARIS BOXTOCTS.

and panniers.; The bayadere silk in
brilliant cross stripes is now considered
the prettiest of materials for morning
dresses, and the most remarkable of
them resemble a brirnoose in form.

Three or four elegant jackets made
of, fine, glossy^ black mohair have been
seen. They fljjr open in the front to show
a lining of rich white satin. The enor-
mous revers are covered with white
guipure, and
is carried all
sleeves are si mply enormous gigot, but
tbe whole jacket is very stylish.

Among th< > minor matters, which still
have their places, I may speak of the
novelty of h wing a fitted waist lining
of whatever kind or color suits, and
over this is ' Iraped in the fluffiest of
puffs chiffon in white or colors. Silk
should' be th» lining. They may have
a little neat and fine lace insertion as
finish or not, hut the belts and shoulder
knots, or harness bretellea, are always
made of 3 inch satin ribbon. These can
be worn with evening Bilks.

Among the new costumes for very
warm-days there are complet^outflts all
in mat white. The dress is i*whatever
material or style the wearer prefers, but
she must wiear with it white shoes,
white glovesrwith black stitching, white
hat and a white silk net veil, and she
must have a parasol also all white. The
hat preferred with white suits is gener-
ally a sailor bat some prefer the fancy
brims on Neapolitans. All tbe white
parts of ba outfit HITS/ be
cream or oyrter. MA5Y DEBWXXT.

Paris.

The Silk Pattleoat.
The silk petticoat has beoome an ar-

ticle of artistic elegance, made of rich
brocades and moire, silks and trimmed
with laoe covered ruffles and flounces of
chiffon, and ts almost as important an
item of dressl as the gown which is worn
over it. A Very dainty skirt is made of
black and white striped silt, with a
flounce uf yellow satin at the bottom,
over which is a plaited silk muslin ruffle
edged with narrow black guipure and
headed with black insertion and a ruche
of muslin. White satin and white
chiffon are the ideal combination for a
bridal pettioqat

Miss Mellel B. Titus is one of the first
d to practice as a lawyer

r New York.
Women admitted to
hi the state oT
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Ariel t lOO. ^ .•

Ariel, little used, S76.

Remington 97S. :| ^

Ladies* Remington S90

New HowaSIOO.

Comer North and Watchnng aves.

O H 6BA1R AIB PRODUCE STORE
*. a.

SLl

Roar. Qraln. F—d. Hav. Strat

J . O. P O P S A CO*
Ineuranoe Agents.

No. 6 EAST FHONT « T .

Juts & Cs..
Oaaspoolsaod sinks thoroughly
Attention given to aaattan condition.
Bondings, deOara, eta., diatnfeotod. All

ck done Und Jd

• U »

RUNYOfi « MOFFETT,
ATTORNEYSUAT-LAW,

nainfleM.B.J
lOttf

TBY DOBBLNS'8 CIGAKS,
30 PARK AVC.

He Manufactures Them
Jeeeph • • Mosher,

H. 4. Hsvd«n A C o ,

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter s sc lb
Finest Dairy But ter . . . . . . . . . . soc . Ib

V. L. FRAZEE,
IH West Tront M.

•USJ* ana r a t t n mHataSost-
tan <K sissrlasK in mtiim

WEST END COAL YARD.
Hsviar parcfaased die CosJ Bnthiew of John M. HetfteW,! am prepared

to famish the beat qialttjr of

T—high and Honaybrook Goal
In the market. Abo Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for | i .oo.

Now is the tirne^o order yow winter tapphy of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—*86 South ad st
t 4 O

Bicycles.
FRANK L. a MARTIN,:

Wheelmen's Heado^aarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
6Atf

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

ITHORPE & IVINSI

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

BOIGE. RUNTON & CO.,
nsssasBssa sa> ikw saSaSa at D. M. •as^sv_^a. DL '*»<««•' A B H L I

Oeaien la Goal. Lomber and Masons' atatarlab, EH%,
i M 4 2 to 0O PARK AVBNUB.

. A. D. Cook * Brew,—to m all t

BOIOK. RUliYON * OO.

xiflT Music Dealer,
74 WEST FRONT ST.

Gildermaater & Kroeger, Kranich 4 MKB, Mnlfield, Starr aod Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, aad Mason It
Samlin Organs. Pianos to rent. ° 5 16 tf

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather snit cases. Want one ?

ALLOOK,
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozien ; 8 quart stone pre-
sening ktttles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
10c; Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedtstrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store.

~JAi.».fcN'8. ?O2 West Front e

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
j " 1 Balance oxt £»ny Term*.i

Hats, Shirts and Tratus, i *o West Front Street

a. A. l«tt

T.A.

Be D. 6. Adaae, W. U.

•mr

••a.

UrtNTlliS,

A. M. QRIFFBN.

P. A. DUMHAM.

L. L. MANNINO.
Marble and Cbnaite Works

The Fastest

DAVID T. KCIINKY.

ISS sse. Wsllraas SWtt—

<tf arnds <s»to|ii
Sjjomn aa4 waabstsods,

aad tuiuon a apcctaltj.
I H I

fltM Mm fir Rttj Cuts.

B E HABVU FABMS BAfflY,
WK WatstasBS SWSBHSI.

Oar *«**™*ry BOW complctea. w e
make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

FA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY
FUSS tfUJL Irosa Jens? oows den>-

ered as rWHssns Oar Jersey Orsassito
doasadptm. Orasw by ssall proasptl*

J. O. COOPBR,
SUtf PUtefleM. • . J

HOAQLAND'S EXPBE88
Trunks and Baggage

t U t f

fc A.1 *.».
H ftnlfonl,

VARIKTY MARKET,

S. CHASE, Jrn
I t

orncc n5 EAST secoNo

T HBO DORK GRAY,
K i K » AjTO OOJfTKAOtOa. i

• • ! • • » •

OHM P. BalMONS

C. W. UNE8, !
Mason and Builder.

' i •• U M

W. tTUQlR,
AKD BtJiLDEB, I

D. L. HDLICK, . , . |
OARPBNTBsl.

JOHN T. ODAM
n a n ABB •aa'AMmnaft . <

Slate Boofer and Bapallir
naft . <! .

[ARSON * OAYkB.
Oarsiaatars) anal SulMjs«rsi|

-W.<.tlSISIIS.»O.t TSSStS,! j

woaa fuomrnw

Ino. J. Shotwel ,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Pl
FurnlshlnofS.

U l Park avenne, npstsixs.

t—rif 100,000 Now In U
^ECBVEO/IOOrlEST AWARD,

yj ; WORLD'S PAIR,
EASY! VfRMS, — EXCHANGED.

10 FIFTH AYL, cor. 16 th St, N.Y.

W YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Toabna.
Ujcawant good f M d , « o » w -
J. Taassoa. U '
kay, go to W.J. Tt
MM ••S^Bj* Wt^^A MOUt 0
n w wv^sw M W M • « " • •>'

good aoar. ge to

. J. TUNI805.

H. DeMOTT,
M O S r

J. W.VAN SIOKLB.
Dealer m all Unas of

Sjr.a-*a.^

226 PARK AVENUE.

JAMBS & BAILY,
fT JaekassssfSMS, FHIiHilil. M. A *

TnddH if I I UaU
Two aadtemvbosM *aos aad

L. PAOLI * OO.rl •Sa4ksSMB«sy. • s s i
'i 'Bsssssj Ma>«

FASHION. THE STYLES IN PABIS 

TWO OOWNSiteeM M A NiW YORK 
SHOW WINDOW. be wont with tin Man ribbon gown. 

It depends wpon the wearer what 
shape idle hat will take., It may be bent 
and twisted to any angle or any number 
at fold* sod involution*. One graceful 
style wsa made with the roahlike straw 
shops beat down on each aide just 
enough to form a curve. On the top of 
tha dark green crown waa a bunch of 
field daisies and loops of sage green rib- 
bon. There waa a wire around the brim 
covered with twisted-sage green ribbon. 
Such a hat Was more than pretty for a 
golden blood. A cote little bonnet had 
a coronet of quilled pink satin ribbon 

quality of 
lie lead ef Kew|4aes t» «•«* .■eaasSa 

Mn.r< May tfitee to the Om 
Wner A (dll* Ml W bwi — j*ha 
gear Umlni n»rS !>.><-*■ 

(CnpjrUtfat, ISM. kl *W* »:i Past Assfda. 

A novel iiUw hasTwea developed this 
week and two-jguwnf plat'd in a show 
window, from Wheieii they were remov- 
ed in a few assert hours to deck; the 
forma of two?1 the Hist otcbsut* in thie 
city. ! One wui; a skill made at golden 

of coal. 
ARLES W. DODD. 

140 Park avenue. 

Bicycles. Bicy 

FRANK L a MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue’and Fou 

seed in all their beauty, and no partis 
hidden, ! as it is in s carriage, but they 
are generally of a quieter order. One 
costtime that was much admired waa 
of silver gray crepon, with black moire 
as trimming. The waist had a full vest 
simulated between two rounded revere 
of aery heavy moire and a small Medici* 
collar of thd same The drooping puffs 
of the upper sleeves fell over the moire 
mittens. On the skirt wen two rows 
of moire ribbon sewed flat and ending 
on each side under large rosettes of the 
ribbon, which, being 8 indies wide, 
mad-- the rosettes 6 inches in diameter. 
With this was worn a tiny capote of gray 

408 Wet* 5tb Street. 
■round a crown of white porcupine chip 
A large American Beauty rose was its 
sole trimming, axcept—if it may be call- 
ed a trimming—large strings of white 
tnlle to tie Under the chin. The wide 
brim sailor, white; blue, red, green, 
purple or black, is a prime favorite. 
Borne of them art trimmed quite heavi- 

  V;      
lug an oiiefiw|>rk«-rKitV-ni between the 
braidt through {which The gold colored 
■ilk Showed richly, the front of the 
skirt |ai(l plai* aim**, while the bark 
fell in godet p tails. Around the waist 
Was a pointed polka, uUd this was trim 
iU«d with two rt/Ws of hercules and ?aic 
mw of over aiitl under pattern. There 
Was ale.lt with long ends made in the 
same manner, tod the collet hud a sim- 
ilar trimming, I The waiat to this Skirt 
Was of; gold colored mnife, with a choker 
collar tantl txnirl* arotitid the elbow of 
the saihe Work? Thu amount t;f liand la- 
bor pnt! upon tjiis gowuj intMie it sump- 
tuous Slid alt-l very ex|e ri.ive, but its 
novelty rendered it dwtirshle. Tbiro 
will bq others fjke it, but this has the 
merit of being thp first, 

Hu was made of inch 
pjt in dark blue, Rtwed 

stitch with 

vr. 8. CHASE, Jr. 
w as Y» ITH the Grand 

Prix and theVer- 
\\ niseage the so 

, \\ // V, If’ cial season in be- 
\\ j Vjj loved Paris .has 
yy V broken up, and 
* all the grand 

mandaincs have left for their chateaus 
In the interior or for the various water- 
ing places, chief of which is Aigdes- 
Baius, with Boulogne-gur-Mer next, 
But at the great races what a multi, 
plicity of beautiful toilets! What rav- 
ishing hats and entrancing gowns! At 
the races the dresses are as light and 
ethereal as laces cun make them and as 
delicate and flowerlike as the exquisite 
tints can render possible. One sees pale 
pink covered with cream lace, blue un- 
der butter color, green under white; 
lilac and mauve with cream or maize 
lace, or net overdrapery or trimming. 
Some of the dresses are entirely covered 
with lace, as if the dress was of that ma- 
terial over a lining. There are capes, 
fichus, collets and berthas of lace, and 
tbfise. with the soft and summerlike col- 
on of the materials, make the vast as- 
semblage a beautiful thing to see; The 
parasols in nearly every case matched 
the color of the-dresses and were orna- 
mented as full as they could bold with 
puffs and gauffers of illusion, crepe 
lisse, chiffon or lace. Some of the lace 
parasols have the coven wrought to fit 
over the parasols smoothly, and for such 
there are bows of narrow ribbon, with 
many loops fastened to the-top and also 
to the bandies. 

Among the loveliest of the toilets seen 
at the Grand Prix was that of the Vi. 
00mtense de Logne. It was of rose col- 
ored taffeta, with white peqr blossoms 
in bunches and their foliage as pattern. 
These flowers were natural size, and 
some declared they were hand painted. 
The skirt was made extremely full and 
gathered all aronnd at the top. At the 
bottom was a shell trimming of white 
Valenciennes lace abont an inch and a 
half wide, exquisitely made. The corsage 
was French shape, gathered very full 
top and bottom to the belt Aronnd the 
waist was a belt formed of heavy cream 
lace with deep Vandyke points, with a 
row of points turning downward and 
another pointing upward, so that it 
formed a sort of corselet over the shir, 
rings of the waist At the neck the lace 
was gathered full like a pierrot collar. 

The sleeves were large balloon puffs, 
with outline cuffs and caps made of the 
vandyko lace. The bat worn with this- 
was of white neapolitan, with pink vel- 
vet rosettes and tranches of the white 
blossom b of the cherry set loosely Wher- 
ever they would hold, erne bnnch falling 
on the hair from under the brim. 

Mme. de Giers, nee Countess Hoy09 
fierberstein, wore an elegant costume of 
salmon colored striped crepon with1 

black dots. The corsage was draped with 
guipure bothfkont and back to two small 
points. The edges of this flax colored 
guipure were bordered with a very nar- 
row black Chantilly lace. Around tlio 
neck was a fiat band of black moire, and 
above that a full ruche of crepon. The 
belt was of wide black moire ribbon, 
tied in the back and hanging in twq 
long ends to the bottom of the skirt' 
The skirt was finished plain aronnd the 
bottom, bnt had rosette bows of moire 
set at intervals of 12 inches all aronnd. 
The hat warn with his refined costume 
was of white chip, trimmed with much 
white lace and a few small black wings 
and two tranches of pink cornflowers on 
the salmon ghade. 

Another beautiful Parisian had a cos- 
tume des courses worthy of her, and it 
was composed of manre crepon and li- 
lac silk muslin. The front of the waist 

chip, with black lace and yellow rosea 
as trimming. 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

There were several barege dresses in 
evidence, two woolen barege and the 
others silk and wooL * Those who have 
not. seen one of these robes made by the 
skillful fingers of a French modiste miss 
seeing a thing of delicate beauty. These 
bareges are almost transparent, and yet 
they drape as richly as silk. Some of 
them are figured in small splotches of 
color, in polka dots, pin points, etc., 
and a few have clouded effects, and 
some have chancy flower patterns. All 
are: beautiful A few have crossbars of 
satin of the some color, which strength- 
en the material, bnt do not add to ita 
beauty. These soft barege dressea re- 
quire little trimming—just enough to 
finish off the edges and perhaps a bertha 
or liretelles of lace or silk. The most 
artistic decoration of the new bareges is 
shirring and gauffering. This material 
has a peculiar weave, which makes such 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

SCWUER rAXCIES 
)y, bnt those in the hst taste have lit- 
tle Ornamentation. A flat bow is tha 
most; appropriate—white on white is 
by far the neatest and best taste for 
young women at least. 

Ho middle aged woman ought to 
dream of wearing a sailor; bnt, as many 
do and will, let them at least choose the 
dark colon. The clam shell shape in 
rough straw make a nice everyday hat 
for women of almost any age. I re- 
marked one today that is picturesque 
and from its broken lines is suited to 
any face. Tbo bat itself was black. 
Under the brim was n wrinkle of mauve 
silk and another just above the brim. 
There were five black plumes—two laid 
along the sides and two stood np in 
front,'while the fifth drooped in the 
back. 

Several of the young leaders of fash- 
ion have adopted the mode of comb- 
ing the hair np from the temples, and 
they laughingly dare till other women 
to do theisame. Not all faces will bear 
this severe treatment, but when one 
thinks how very difficult it is to keep 
the hair in crimp and curl one feels 
like following the lead. 

We have been told over and over that 
the sleeves were to be made smaller, bnt 
more than half of the newest gowns 
have larger sleeves than have ever been 
seen in this generation. If the material 
of which they are made is silk, it takes 
from six to eight yards,- if of wide 
woolen goods, about three. But the 
sleeves are picturesque if costly, and we 
ought to be satisfied to get something 
tangible for our money for once. Even 
the sleeves to ball dresses are larger 
than the waist of the wearer. 

Speaking of ball gowns reminds me 
that 1 hear from good authority that 
all those dainty sprigged and flowered 
lawns that were whisked off the coun- 
ters of the importers so suddenly last 
winter are to be worn at the balls and 
hops and cotillons at the^iwell watering 
places. Some young ladies, l am told, 
have no less than 16 of these dainty and 
delicate frocks, each one having its own 
set of ribbons arid laces to match the 
colors and flowers to correspond with 
those in the figure. 

I was told, too, that there is to be a 
calicq hall at Lenox, where every lady 
who does not wear a calico gown will 
be fined and any trimming costing over 
10 cents will also be the occasion of a 
fine. The money accruing from fines 
will go into a fund for a worthy chari- 
ty. No jewels will be permitted with- 
out a fine. One lady is having a “kali- 
ker gown” made of chintz in the most 
enoru^ous and outrageous pattern possi- 
ble to discover. Another has a piece o! 
calico representing whole families of 
cars, and this is to be made np into her 
costume. Verily the Four Hundred seem 
to be very hard pushed fur something 
to amuse themselves with. Calico balls 
are not novelties, but dresses with 
flounces ijf cats are. There will natural- 
ly be plenty of pretty little castnmes 
made of calico, and if. girls only knew 
it they can be irresistible in dainty print 
dresses. Henriktte Rocsseau. 

MEDICINE 1 Thu Other * 
Wide picot rii . 
tog.tla-r in Mexican la? 
saddler's silk i>( the same color, i tbs 
ijtitchw I catchifig info the picot Imps] 
The skirt U n* 4Ji Hu- Wiui of pale pink. 
Which showed:up beautifully through 
the blue silk mesh- The skirt was plain, 
but quit*( full is the buck portion, where 
It dipped a‘, little, just enough to reoolf 
the ground. . Than' was a basque cut; exi 
•ct.lv round .uulai? jciiing in front a little 
at tile Ixiitoni li?»li<iw a piiik vest. The 
basque closed pn tin? left diagonally 
under two lo..j« :n?d three Iiowh,of blue 
ribbon. The gijfbt sleeves wen) of blue 
faille of flu? exact shade of the riblxm 
and iraiufinsc-in size. All this openwork 
was done jby; hapd and inti-t have been 
a labor of gfeaupatienee, but tlu» effect 
Was tiniq|u»j w hen done. ] I doubt if 
piany gowjiis-wij) lie made; exactly like 
It, but MOiticiof {he mauy kinds irf inser- 
tions may Is- sewed between the rib- 
bons. It ‘nvprajp-s 26 bands of ribbon 
and as ninny row- ,,f nijcdlework to 
make the length of a skirt, and jtho 
width is five yjfiFds around the bottom, 
graduating {?> about two at the top? so 
that it ,is oo-vdo calculate about how 
many yards of riblsui it niSids, and this 
would cost not lists than 8 Cents u yard. 
The braid it ai bttle cheajier. butinot 
very mucin ilhiHiiUw all that tl?ere are 
the silk, liuingj. lottos, etc., that make 
the price rim up to an alarming extent, 
aside from! the ’handwork, but what is 
all that cqnipoisd to ;htt fact that you 
have a dress tfint few trill be able to 
duplicate, at lotpo uutil yon have worn 
off the first fn-shiies» of yoUr gown? 

In the ganje house was a very pretty 
dress just compli-ti-l for a liright young 
society ladjr, for 'a "Newport astonish- 
er, ” as one person styled it. The whole 
suit Was of dr-.ib nod purple basket cbedk 
in the new Irish-hand woven linen.- The 

gathers set up so well In view that It 
becomes ornamental when well-done. 

1 wished to mention the great popu- 
larity of fine black woolen cheeses for 
street wear by women who like to be 
classed as elegant rather than showy 
dressers. The fine camel's hair, the silk 
warp henriefjta. the snperb eudora Cloth, 
are all even! handsomer than 6ilk and 
set the stamp of true taste npen the 
wearer. These dresses require little 
garniture, save such as would put 
upon any corsage. The bourdon lace 
is a very suitable trimming for these 
goods. Black and dark colored silks in 
rather light weight are being finished 
in many honsee now for early fall. Many 
are draped 'rith what they call Greek 
net, which has a large coarse mesh and 
is very ahov y, and it wears well too. 
Many dresae? | have full, drooping vests 
of1'this net, and others have the upper 
sleeves made (4 it; also festooned flounces 

Leading Manic Dealer, 

74 WIST FRONT ST. 
Gildermaster ft Kroeger, Kianich ft r acn, Hatfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason ft 
Hamlin Organa. Piano* to rent. S tf 

a BO. W. •TUDIR, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

Remington $76. 
: 

Ladies* Remington *90 

New Howo *100. 

D. L. HU LICK, 
OARPINTIR 

Ladies’ dress tranks, s 
cases. Want one ? 

Corner North and Watch ung aves Slate Boofer and fruit jars 54c dozien ; 8 quart stone pre- 

Flour, Oraln. Feed. Hav. • trass 

NEW PARIS BONXETS. 
and panniers, The bayadere silk in 
brilliant cross stripes is now considered 
the prettiest of materials for morning 
dresses, and jhe meet remarkable of 
them resemble a bdrnoose in form. 

Three or four elegant jackets made 
of, fine, glossy black mohair have been 
seen. They fly open in the front to show 
a lining of rich white satin. The enor- 
mous revers are covered with white 
guipure, and a row of guipure insertion 
is carried all aronnd the full skirt. The 
sleeves are si mply enormous gigot, bnt 
tbe whole jacket is very stylish. 

Among th?| n‘in°r matters, which still 
have their places, I may speak of the 
novelty of h iving a fitted waist lining 
of whatever kind or ?xilar suits, and 
over this is iraped in the fluffiest of 
puffs tjiiffon in white or colors. Silk 
should be th 3 lining, They may have 
a little neat and fine lace insertion as 
finish or not, but the belts and shoulder 

Jno. J. ShotwcU, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 
Furnishings. 

221 Park avenue, upstairs, fi t 
Hats, Shirts and Trnnas, 

Buildings, 

MANQs 

rtw miiiis von biUrt. 
skirt was g?.r?xl jand aronnd the bottom 
there tva* a.bias jqirnug fluCnt-e 10 inches 
Mam stifcjied with blank silk. The 
basque was cut bias and pulled into 
shape without darts, leaving a l*.lka 
which was faced with plain drab linen. 
The sleeves were extra large and finish- 
ed off like the - flounce, ami fhere Was a 
double i-ajsl of the same faced with plain 
linen suit closing on the {left side with 
three fancyj peiril buttons. White linen 
cuffs and ftijlnc gave a very neat effect 
to this suit.- Wliere Weti? a black ribbon 
belt and a stis'Vkn'H-kle'at the waist. 

- This nee? linen i» salil by but one 
house here find 'Is woven to -tln ir order 
in Ireland. Tile weave is much like 
hopsacking: buj, while flexible, it is 
very firm, anil |t is glossy and r?-ally a 
very beautiful fatirie. The ' colon are 
nearly all neutfhl and Wovtm in same 
sort >if plaid, all small, however. 

There *iinsl*> mil to tb. develop- 
ment of new iiKaas in hata and botmeta. 
Some of the prefitiivt of thivo have little 
or nothing to them, yet they are pretty 
and nearly always btcoanlug. A rough 
and ready blackstraw was iu the shape 
of a turban with a decide?! point- in the 
front of tl«> hrini. On. ih?> t«i|i were set 
Mack velvet Kars, and along the front 
were rosettes of ; pink crepe de chine- 
six of ttiem. Ic iuadt? a very liccomiag 
Ml of feminine apparel. There was a 
hat of rough straw in dark blue and 
white, with mioslge made to resemble 
white straw beaft? held with hide straw*. 
The hrim was faced with blue creps 

110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th St, N. Y. An Active Woman. 
Leavenworth, Kan., has a woman po- 

lice commissioner—Mrs. Eva M. Black- 
man. The inhabitants, particularly the 
newspaper, young men, were rather in- 
clined to make a joke of her appoint- 
ment at first, but she soon convinced 
them that she was not at all to be taken 
as a joke. Shu has snoceeded In getting 
the disgraceful old jail thoroughly 
cleaned up and ventilated. She has also 
instituted a system of police signals 
whereby mem burs of the force can be 
put into immediate communication with 
one another. Another thing she did 
was to drive a variep- concert troop out 
of Leavenworth. Mrs. Blackman is 
yonng, only 2? years old. She was a 
stenographer before her appointment. 
She is one of the strong, intcliectnal 
women' that tbe labor and Populist 
movement have brought to light in 
Kansas to such a remarkable degree. 
She edits a little paper called The La- 
bor News and does much of the typeset- 
ting on it herself. 

in mat white?. The dress is <4whatever 
material or style the wearer prefers, bnt 
she must wear with it white shoes, 
white gloves with black stitching, white 
hat and a white silk net veil, and she 
must have a {parasol also all white, Tbe 
hat preferred with white suits is gener- 
ally a sailor; bnt some prefer the fancy 
brims on nfupolitans. AU the white 
ports of her outfit mag be mat—no 
cream or oyster. -■ MakY Derwent. 

IT. J. TUKKOH RUNYON « MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

TRY D0fifllNt»’8 CIGARS. 

SO PARK AVE. 

The silk petticoat has become an ar- 
ticle of artistic elegance, made of rich 
brocades and moire silks and trimmed 
with laoe covered ruffles and flounces of 
chiffon, and |s almost at important an 
item of dress as the gown which is warn 
over it. A very dainty skirt is made of 
black and white striped silk, with a 
flounce uf yellow satin at the bottom, 
over which is a plaited silk muslin ruffle 
edged with narrow black guipure and 
headed with black insertion and a niche 
of muslin. White satin and white 
chiffon are the ideal combination far a 
bridal pettiociat. 

Mias Mellel 8. Titos is one of the first 
Women admitted to practice aa a lawyer 
b the state of New York. 

Fresh St Salt Meats: 

He Manufactuwf Them 

PAS8AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
V. L. FRAZEE 

Your valuables will be safe in 

Dun's Ssli Dipcsit Vault, 

LOCk BOXES 
From SS.fiO to filO.W a year. 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRE88 

Trunks and Bcggag* 
THE MILLINER. 

Invites the pubBc generally to call at her 
new store under Fust National Bank, la 
order to dear out the stock oT Millinery now 
on band, will redace the price to less than 

IRTEDSa-O^-A-Xi. —  
I have removed mr watchmaking and oimi a p 
jewelry business from Park ave. to “X “ 

142 North Avenue Ho-mf 

Next to Walked’* bakery, and shall e VIOLIN, P 
pleased to hav* my friebda call Graduate (mu 

CALEB DICKINSON Germany. 

Hummer A Malford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 

THORPE & IVINS 
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CHURCH CHINES.
GLEANINGS FROM THE PLAINFIELO

CORNER OF A B S O H T Y VINEYARD.

*bef# 1*111 M mO •»••)• ussy m^**—**rj ••

u u oove BkptM Cworou tomorrow.
To* oolortd f. M. 0. A win be cjoeed

sil the nofctfa of Ataroei. Mo meetlnc
wll b* held tomorrow, and node till Bep-
tessbar l . : \- . . • • ;

Bev. W. fcoeehll, la removing to his
new obaruejto Bomervtlle, requests Tbe
Preaa to iWjfress hie eordlsJ regards to all
frteods jrtodm be aeeM not see person-
ally. • -U " • '"' - .

The congregation of the Ohoreh of tbe
Bedeemer ls| delighted with the preach-
ing and peitoral work) of Bev. Dr. Joo*-
lvn Johnatooe, acd be #111 probably be
oalled to toi o barge.

Collection* will be taken tomorrow in
att. OUve dhuroh tor' the pastor's vaoa-
Uontxpena«e. It 1* hoped Utetalatge
fund will be raised, as the pastor will
leave Au«uS.t <S for JHohmond, Vs., to
be gooa thr^e weeks.

Bev. Olbsbn annoonqes that be Is etill
soliciting rooner for the proposed repairs
sod rxtentlfo oo the' Mt. OUve Baptist
Cburch. Ut has seosred $446 in the tact
eight weekJ^aod $156 more la needed be-
fore the work can be started.

Bev. L. B| Goodrleh. left Bound Brook
Tuesday, to spend' tita month's vaoatlon
with bis wife and child at Good Ground,
Loop; Island,, tor the next three Bun-

. days the Bound Brook Congregational
pulpit will be fllfed by Bev. Or. A. H.
l>wls of Fl»lnfl»ld. , _

A midsummer night's dream will be
given on the lawn of toe Church of the
Heavenly beet Toeoday evening of
next week. =Blxte*n young women and
16 corps cadits will participate In military
drill, manual of arms, oamp soenea, and
other plotufeeque poslngs. aod will sing
oamp songs about a oamp fire. The ad-
mission will 1>e 85 oenta. : • .

At the bjuiness meeting to be held
Monday In tb« First Church of Christ the
question of;selling the ohurch building
will be considered, and aotion taken. It
Is felt by Pa»tor Hand and others of the
ohurob that tbe expense of retaining tbe
building Is uvoomtng too burdensome In
these times: If a favorable offer Is re-
oflved for tbe building, it is almost cer-
tain that the congregation will vote to
accept It. "foe atalter was to have been
decided at the meeting Thursday even-
ing, but' because- the btorm. kept msny
awav^and tbjoee who were present did not
deem It advisable to sat without their
taking part ID the dlscurielon, tbe meet-
Ing was elmjplf adjourned until Monday
evening. ? \

SUNDAY SERVICES.

OSaela.1 AameeweesaieBU fer Wartalp

la) 'malafleJal T r t u m w .

IMmlUr to)»»il for Hli SVim W ml f b* npplimt
frnk aeea tneVnX later <aaa> IV a.a>. Sohrdf a> m-

Wuhlngtonvlllr Cbapel—MMUOK as usual.
Mt. I'lrauii) S>chool-houee—M«tlnn at usual

time. i " .!
St. Mary'e Oburoh-Maaeea 1st 7:30, 8:30,fcSO,

aud 10-.au a. m.; Vnipm st 8 p. m.
All Soula Church—SwvUw at ll)U a. n . The

paator. H*v. Hi>t»rt Ctark, will preacta.
• HI. J .wph^ Cburc'b—MaaMS at 8:30 and l(h30
a. oi.;8uoda*»cboul at "A, and Veapcrs at 8
p. m. 1 - /

Rfforin Hall—4 p. m. m*rtin«- led pj Kev.
l . iwn Hcina.who will (peaJt of tempermnoc
wurk In Turktj.

Uerman Kefuro^ed Cburch^-PrcacbtOa* l(h30
a. m. and T:<6 p. in., by Bev. Q. Hauser, paitor.
BmiJny-mlicul. M5. ' r"

Kaat Tlilnl'Slrnot Mtndon-'Uoiipel MrriCe 8
p. m.. conducts! lijr L'. H. Crane. Bund«y-
vcbool. 3; ChyiHtlan Kndeavor, 7k -

HI. 1'itiTK penaan Lutheran Church—Scr-
vlftm, 10 mm.; 7:4.*i |i. m. Hunday-sclioot, 9 a. m.
Kt-v^Kd Klmi*a, nmttoe, will pheach. :

Y. M. C, A.Jtoonu—«tl5p. a , younat men'a
m«m<>if. Kim Loomla *lfl apeak. Good muatc,
r«n»,»uJ l»voold lenunsd*. Come.

Klrni H. K. Church—kttv.C R Damn, pas-
t«»r. SundMy îciuMii, 10 a. in. Jl a. in. and

rt«>liiOK l>r IHUtiA-; 7 p.in^ Kpwurtb

Trinity ItPtorm.Kl Churcn—Divine worship
and prfHCblnjr at 10:.*V>a- m. and 7:45 p. m.. by
ilie iiamor. Hcv. CorneliusSebeock. asbbatta
•cliutil. lUSa, in. _

Klr»l U*)>Mst Church—Moraine service, 10:45;
Mimtay^M-littdl and Bttritt i Isaac n. %3D ; rren.
ttiur c.rvU.v 71i. Kvv. D, J. Yerkca, D. D_
paatur, will prvacb.

Churvh or ihe Bnlrempr, Prol«tant Bpl»co-
pal—Mi>rhiu^ pravcv and sermon. 1L15; eve-
nlnll pra»«Ti b. llr». Dr. JtKllyn JilboUooc
of Sew Y'ork, will uOknaie. ,

ali .ouvr BapilM Church—11 a. m.. r reach-
IDS b> Kfv. W. J. K«iacy. Plcubunr J;I5 p.
a . , b ) K n . J . A. Harris. Orange; 7:44 |>. m.,
by ihf p««U)f. Kcv. P. a. Ulbaun.

»•• draw'Churrh—Krv. K. K. R.idman, rector;
GarlyCrlfliratioD ut Hi>l> Coinmunion. 7J0-.
mornlnc prefer andwrnni i , lt':JU; Bunday-
achool. »;>S a. m.-. erenlnii aervlce. 5.

art. Zlou A. M. E. Clamp—rreechlDg- In Tail's
Urovr at 11 a. m. !>}. <iv« put or; i mint X p. m..
t«> Mr»..Maratar«i wliaou. the evana^ultat from
KUtninmiin. K»v. T. A, V*. Henry, pastor.
' Hark Avenur Itaptist Cnurcb—RJBT. J. W
KK'bnrdiM>n. pa»lor. rViHtchlna- at 1*44 a. m.
aud : *i p. m. ly IUT. Mr. Peterson, pastor or
ibebivinth.p.y Church or New MarkcL Sun-

tbe borongfe.
B«v. J t n w F. Taylor toft town

for Horth Ooowsy, I i w
Ootms«tor Cbartos A

.veooe la in Bomervllle with
Frank Do«oe of Brooklyn la-"visiting his

brother, J. Berver Doaaa/of LaOraaoe

Klnt Fr»l»i«r{aj> Churo
Hrrrtnv. pastor. fcSB. B

d 7V' hi k

B«v. Cluurles R.
b t

urokB«v. Cluurles R.
Buaday-acbool: ttu»

nina theme 'luatinc
" - ^ t » " «4S Otol

aod 7:V'i, preacblnc; knornlM theme "lieetina"
I'lactw": rvevina; ttteme. ""Ants'"; frti, Obrts-
tlan KtiJoaror-, "JO, organ naltaU

Cburch or Our Saviour—Hev. 8. P. Simpson
rector. Holy Ooaawunlon. t.X a. m.; Suaday-
acbool, 9:4& a. m.; mnrnina* prayer and
sermon, tl a. ra.; evrnlng praycrjS. Free
ausTes run fr̂ >m Surtb Avenue auttiok.

Klrat PnaivteriaB Church music tomorrow.
Morulnaj, rwude—Andante coo moti E Hat.
Uullinartt Qffertorj—Tbr Lost OtMrd. Sulli-
van; HustluiB Is r nsJor.Opllman
Prelude-oncertii Oroaee. OortJII; OCerlory—
Ltrto, HIUKIIM- PntUudCM-Piieata March,
"Atuule". Mrndelaaoan.

Oraoe M. % Chuina .Bev. Herbert F. Ran
dolph. pastor. Prrawhlna, 11 a. m^and 7.46
P. B . Iloralnjr IIHSSIL: "The Blnrulneas or
CsMesssMsa.. Smaoortte to the chUMreo at
? . j a T l i ̂ m ••" — I lBTMM^iJ^.f..l V

senaosette to the UMeo
S. t « "A Wood*rrul Kncravtn,-. Sut

day-school, pfe«3 a, m^ Kpworth Leairu<
' P . » .

rnjcmraOonal Church—Her. C UOoodrlch,
p o r . Morntna- *ervt«s MB0; the pawtiar wll
.include tb* aenea oa the Lord's Prayer. It
will be tali last Sunday befpr* vacation. An
important ABnouDOeaient will be msaa. 8un-
day-«hooLi 1WS a, m ^ CkrisUan Bodeavor

totd4|>.a.; f ,

The tuoetal eervtoee of the late J
Oaonon worts held from Bi. Marys Catho-
lic Church this morelng at 9. There was
a TW y large atteodance of relatives and
rrteoda lrom PlalnOeW. New York,
Brooklyn. Jervt'j City sad Qlen Oardner.
Bev. Father Murphy cfflc»»te<l in the _
senoe of Bev. Father Smyth. Interment
was In 8t. Marys eemetary.

—At Uw» rrooaat of (elattvea, - ^ . ^
Chief Marabal VaBHorne represents the
borouitb authorlUiaa at the funeral of
Jacob Ooiaat the Iminealoaci on JCoaataia

mvnto**,

Mia* Maty Whttoa of i

Sackalew of
Ufa In Point

Mr. and Mrs. Petar
Fifth street at
Plftsiafit

HOT. Father Smyth <4 St. Mary's Oatbo-
llo Church to rkpected home from Aabory
Fark tod*yy

&. T. TsUas and family of Wsatarrait
•Twna W t town todaj for TnwtmIL
OoonafeUoot. •

Miss Cora Lalre of Kaat Fifth street is
esiovlng the mountain air of eastern

'ennsylvanla.
O. B. Leonard and famUy, F. B. Marsh,

aod the Miaawt Marsh, are borne from
Asbury Park.

Oliver Sumner Teal has been the guest
>f F. E. Miller of Hotel Netberwood tbp
>ast two days.

J. V. Oraighead and family of Third
place will eojoy tbe month of August to
Long Branch.

Samuel 8t. t. MoOutcbeo and family
left town yesterday for Oamp Pinafore in
the Adlroodacks.

Eev. and Mrs. O. B. Barnes of Grove
street leave next Tuesday for a trip on
the great lakea.

H. H. Moore and family of Grove street
eave next Friday for a trip of a week to
points in New England.

Bev. M. E. DwUht of Bockvtew avenue
and his family will go to Oape Ood Tues-
day for an outing there.,

Miss Marion Henderson of West Bar-
•nth street leaves next Saturday for

arrtoon's on the Hudson. •
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Bandford of

West Seventh street will go to Poland
Springs, New York, Ang 3.

Attorney George DeMezahae purchased
;wo lota on FalrvleW avenue from A. D.
hompeon, paying $1,000 each.
Miss Bpear and Mias Grace Bonny of

Meroer avenue will leave for Sullivan
County, N. Y.. next Wednesday.

A. M. Franklin of Brooklyn, a member
•f the Brooklyn Wheelmen, to tbe guest
if Brereton Platt of Waynewood place.

George Chandler of Duer street re-
turned from a vaoatlon of two weeks
spent In Bprlngtown, N. Y., thto morn-
ing.

Frank Putnam of the -firm of Putnam
4 Oe Graw to oonrloed to bis home on
Orchard place with an attack of cholera
morbue.

Miss Carrie Bead of Netherwood enter-
tained Miss Sadie Bockefellow of West
Second street yesterday afternoon and
evening.'

James F. Walsh of West Fourth street
will entertain his sister, Mrs. Henry
James of Philadelphia, during the month
if August. '

William D. Blxford of WeUsvllle, New
ork. Is visiting Harry L. Mazson. They

will probably epeod Sunday along tbe
Jersey ooast -

The famous Dr. Bertrand J. Perry of
11 Madison avenue, New York, with hto
harming wife, to among the sojourner*
if Hotel Netherwood.

Mrs. J. B. Coward and daughter Mtos
Helen, accompanied by Miss Lucls Wood,
left town yesterday afternoon for Belmar.
F. B. Coward will join them to-day.

Miss Edna French of Craig place has
returned from the Thousand Islands,
where she was visiting her grandfather,
Jamee W. Jackson of Creeoent avenue, at
bis Summer home, Keewaydln.

Baymond Barnes'of Bah way and bis
friend William L. Jennings of New
Brunswick, returned yesterday morning
after a short visit at the borne of Ray-
mond's uncle, Bev. 0. B. Barnes of Grove
street.

Mrs. B. A. liegeman. Jr., of Myrtle
avenue, who went to Nova Bootla a faw
weeks ago with tbe expectation of spend-
ing an extended vacation there, will re-
turn home at once because of the illness
of her son, Harold Hegrman.

H. D. Brewster and family of Washing-
ton avenue, with the Misses Murray of
Central avenue, Joseph W. Baoford, Jr.,
of W«st Seventh street, and Albert Ttl-
ney of West Eighth street, will go Wed-
nesday to oamp on the shore of Lake
Wentworth. N. H.

H. H. Moore and family of Grove street
and J. M. Bettman and family of Willow
avenue drove to Summit yesterday atter-
nooa, and ate dinner at the Hotel Beech-
wood, which was opened yesterday. They
returned last evening, and expressed
themselves as very well pleased with the
new establishment.

Distinguished guests were weloomed to
hospitable and handsome Fan wood

home today, when Theodore Bunyon,
Ambassador of the United States to Ber-
lin, with hto wife and youngest daughter,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Btanbery.
and were entettalned at dinner. Mr.
Bunyon to a brother of Mrs. Wm. a 8Un-
bery, mother of W. B,, and tbe genial
unior WUllam Is the only nephew of the

honored^ Ambassador. The nephew to
very properly a favrrite of the uncle. Just
as tbe uncle to esteemed and beloved by
the Fanwood potentate.

—The case of Betts against Weber, on
contract, was adjourned In Justice Cros-
ley's Court thto morning for two weeks.

—Tbe Master Plumbers Association of
flew Jersey er joyed the annual clam-bake
at Pleasure Bay yesterday. Among those
whom attended were Plumbers David T.
Keanaar and D. W. Utteil of North

Cvwle fa : PMH

A higher gear will probably aiark A B
Bamett's road ridlog In the U1L

A bncgry midnight cyclist found Tte
Frees office tbe only thing open last
night, and went away saying ia«d things
of a town whleb provided no refresh-
ment for the belated wayfarer.

A party of four btatoeaa taan. inetodiog
ae ex pnllwumsn. rod* tbeir wheels on a
West JTront Street stde-walk at 3 yesterday
aftemoon, taking to the atreet again
when they aaw a policeman In tbe dls-

A queatloe whkh has not been settled
among the OreeoeuU. to whether a rider
should ride before a race or not. Each

er practices what be thinks best. The
men who ride In noes on oooaeouUve
days seem to have solved the problem for
themselves at least.

The riders In both Class A and Clane B
are complaining that the prizes received
by them at various meets are not up to
the value stated. There to a rule In the
ace laws of the . League of American

Wheelmen that requires all prizes to be
up to the value advertised.

The orsz« for handicap races at the
Crescent track among the men who con-
gregate there each afternoon, has died
out for the present, and the time to occu-
pied instead with discussions of cycling
matters with tbe plain, long-trousered
cttfz-uis wbo go down to walob the ex-
perts ride. Watching tbe triplet when It
to in condition to use, and talking about
It when it is in the r-psir shop, to another
favorite amusement. An Interesting rsoe
yesterday afternoon was one between a
long Orescent on a high wheel with short
reach, aod another wbo rode alone on
the triplet Tbe man with tbe extra teats
in tow got started so fast that the other
gave up in disgust, and Busily walked bis
gilt and scarlet wheel home.

A movement to secretly under way to
organize tbe members of all the bicycle
dabs of tbe country Into a political pha-
lanx wblob will advocate the election of
any candidate of either party wbo will
stand on a platform of good roads. It to
estimated that the bicyclists and their
friends In New York State alone can poll
at least 50.000 votes. This would make
them next In strength to the two great
political parties and stronger than the
Prohibitionist*, who have heretofore
honored themselves with the name of

the third party". It such a number of
votes could be manned In favor of candi-
dates advocating good roads they would
oanstltute a decisive factor in an ordinary
contest, and If politicians come to realize
the strength of this factor. It will not be
long before members of the Legislature
will be climbing over each other to Intro-
duce bills In; favor of appropriating public
money for good roads.

•nllnsi*s rlari ManK sa a laaranias It
asspeaailsisBaetiaaintiaaBcare
issa.Sen.aV aeM ay a. CTMan-

rsSfc'STgteBt Ma

flECES FOR PACERS.
WS tOm AND OF THE CHAPS
WHO 9TOOP TO CONQUER.

Talk

Tfce

W u BUlf Bant la Hallaael *

(#ro-> Tht iiUU tUU, W. r . AVwif Waa.)

Those wbo know Billy OronkblU wlU
appreciate the intense and deep seated
humor of thld from the Plainfleld, H. J.,
Preaa: "W. H. A. Cronkblte, George
Thatcher's genial manager, arrived In tbe
city today to complete arrangements for
the opening of Our Billy's season In Music
HaJl Thursday, August 23. Mr. Oronk-
hlte has been spending bis vacation with
relatives in Little Falls, N. Y., where be
has msde hie home ever since he first ar-
rived in America some fifteen yean ago.
He IB a native ot Amsterdam, Holland.".T"

The Little Falls correspondent Is evi-
dently laboring under some strange bal
uclnatloB regarding tbe facts In tbe case
We have it on tbe best authority thai
Manager Cronkblte to a native of Hollar d
and arrived In thto country August 1,
1879, on tbe steamer BoUerdam with a
oargo of Edam obeeee. It to not to the
discredit of the gentleman In question,
and from, waat we learn be to proud of bis
progress. ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

— Today was the hottest of the yea'.
Ninety-nine)on Park avenue in the shale

—Tnose troublesome excrescences on
your feet give you no more pain after jou
apply 10 cents worth of Leggett'a msgie
oorn cure, j

—Mrs. Muirhead bae applied to the
Supreme Court for a divorce from her
husband. Tbe Plainfleld co-respondent
named to Mrs. David 0. Bird.

—la Jaatioe Nash's court tbe lease ol
Johnson against Stelle on contract, and
the landlord and tenant ease or Mulford
against Harding, are returnable August 3

—Tbe Honeyman party after spending
six days in Paris left there yesterday
mornlua, acrivlng In London last night,
and will remain till next Wednesday.
They will then leave for Oxford, where
a drive through oentraJ England will be-

WEST END NOTES.

Ex-Councilman A T Gallup to still en-
joying his vaoatlon on Long Island.

A son was born to Lawyer and Mrr.
Qalnn of West Front street yesterday.

A. Bunyon of Lafayette place baa been
quite 111, and Is etui oonflned to hto bed.

WUllam Lee of West Third street has a
calf which to attracting considerable at-
tlon. It has a double tongue.

Mrs. J. a Smaller, Be. of Hewaik,
accompanied by brr grandebUdrea. is
visiting her daughter-in-law. Mrs W. C.
8malley of Lafayette place.

*vec< la
Mr. Puod. the promoter of the new

telephone venture, was bustling In thto
city today tor new subscriber*. He clause
that there are no dlOoulttea In the way of
making tta bowline
will prove to the
eertbers before their

which be
of ail sub-

to la vested.

—Almost arnttlng yoa.
cents at Kdaall's toaigat.

tor 7

NEWS OF NEAR NEKH*Oft&

Harry Hull of Wag rise h
relatives la DawU-a.

Mrs. OhcrlasJaMlaf aatl-1 oaPtosv
Held frume» yesterday.

Mto K A. WaDaes ol Brooklya to vwJt-
ins «re O«org» Onimver i

Willis Gray Is vtsttimt »»" '•the* In
trvlnetoa for a few diya. :

Friendship Comet Band wttl play thto
evening at Taylor's Hotel

Mrs. Jaeepfe Ap«ar has retnrwKd frosB a
pleasant visit in IrvlnRtoo.

Dr. Brsketey has returned from a vtelt
to hto mother to PbUUpsborg.

Mtos Henry ot Basking Bldge tostop-
ptagwtaMiU Frances Moynlhan,

Tbe Mtoses Martiae have retained
from their Ttott In New York Bute.

Mies Flanagan of PlalnOeld called on
Mtos Frances Moynlhan yesterday.

Miss FJtctbeth Huff of Hew German-
town to vteltlag Mr*. Isaac C. Davis.

Mtos Sally Lake of Bomervllle will
spend a few days with Dunellen friends.

Mtos Frances Greenwald to being en-
tertained by Mtos Maggie Vail of Green-
brook.

Ex-Judge W. B. Oodlogton of Plainfleld
has been chosen counsel for the La# and
Order League.

Mrs. W. A. Lewis of Aeheway, JL I.,
to the guest of Mrs. J. V. Garreteon ol
West Dunelletu

Mias Lucy Boyster, one of Brooklya's
charming young women, to being enter-
tained by MUe Evans at The Pine*, Hew
Market.]

L B. Wooiston, J. F. Buekle. T. J.
Carey and Qeorge Musgrave all found
business In tbe borough yesterday, which
they combined with pleacure by riding
their wheels.

In the Methodist Oborch tomorrow
Bev. W. C. Klnsey. pastor, will presoh
both morning and evening. In tbe morn-
tag at 10 M his subject will be "The
Mtothodtsts for the Times", and at 7:45
tbe last sermon in tbe series on Living
Issues will be given from the subj*et "la
be world growing worse or better 7"
Superintendent Peddle of tbe Central

Ballroad notified Dr. Brakeley yesterday
that be must stop selling papers at the
station or In the vicinity. Tbe doctor
does not Intend selling at tbe station, bat
he will no doubt take oare of the vicinity,
as he has msny customers who wish to
purchase their papers from him. He says
that he Bells as many papers a* ever.

The oase ot tbe arrest of Ambroelus
Marteneobeck late last evening, and tbe
taooovenlenoe which the constable and
the Justice were put to, bring up again
the need of a lockup' In the borough. The
place need not be large, and should not
oost very much. It to well worth having,
as with a lookup bandy prisoners who are
arrested at night, as they usually are In
Dunellen, could be kept until morning for
a hearing, thus making unnecessary Urn
holding of court In tbe night and lh->
drive In the dark to New Brnnrwiok.

The attack of typhoid fever from wbloh
William M Blder of 63 Grove street has
been suffering, terminated fatally yester-
day Hto wife, who was a daughter of
John E Simpson, died six weeks ago.
Two ohildren survive. AU that medleal
skill oould accomplish, was done for Mr
Btdcr. Dr. Janeway of New York WM
called In consultation with Dr Fritts, but
fatality oould not be averted. Instead of
crepe on the door, to a wreath of white

—Garrett Dreler of West Front street
oaugb t seven bass at Beely's Mills yester-
day afternoon.

AMataL
Thar* was a man in a faraway towa

Who thought him wondrous wiaa.
Bs swore by all liie failed sods

He'd never ad verUae.
His rood* were adrerUaed at last,

And thereby han^A a tale.
The a<t was Kt in noniMUeQ ' '

And headed ̂ 'SberiaTa Sals."

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.
| 8 0 SATS MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

Berioos Results or SleepJc*»»e«, u .
the Way to ATOM It.

• (arfaui TO oca us* U W B . )
If yon are dangerously sick, what it the

ftnt duty of your physician? He' quiets
the frightened nervous sys-
tem, he deadens the pain,

and you ileep well.
Men fall by tbe

wayside, victims of
over-«tralned mental
activity.

Friends ask, "What
to it?" and the an-
swer comes In pitying
tones, nervous pros-
tration.

Thousand* of wo-
men tremble on the
brink of the same
precipice.

A little more pressure; some sudden
grief, real or even Imagined unkindness
from loved ones, and over the brink fall
one more victim of nervotu prostration.

It came upon you so quietly. In the be-
ginning, that you were not alarmed. But
when sleep deserted you night after night,
nntil your eyes fairly burned the darkness,
then you tossed in nervous agony, praying
for sleep.

You ought to have known when you
ceased to be regular in your courses, and
you grew so irritable without cause, that
there was serious trouble somewhere.

Ton ought to be toW that indigestion,
ezbjuution.wotnb displacements, fainting,
dizziness, and backache send the nerves
wild with affright, and you cannot sleep.

Want of sleep gives birth to a thousand
morbid fancies of the brain.

Lydia B. Pitdeham't Vegetable Com-
pound for twenty yean has saved women
from all this misery. It to the certain cure
for all derangements peculiar to women.
It ha* saved them from torments for years,
and It will save you. Go to your druggtot
at once: mom you will be well and itoef
MkeacmOd.

•tfVEW Witt & DAY JM01.
School Opens September K> *9-V

!

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

IOTHERS, Do You Know -

• a r n s that you should BO* paraatsaay

see that a let of
I wttti every bottler

P t T s a t s i s thatCseMttahthsMBMiliBwaiof tfca

Tbat it haabeea m oaa for nearly UUrtv yean, aa* *k*tt

o( all othw remedies for diOdren eonbtned >

'Tew. BTBSM tass Ska Pateat Ontea T IMIBI if 111 Uacted

hava awasd exomstve rifht to Dr. ntcfasr sad ha

— sTnsai tBBtoaaof tas
Oaetcrla aaataaa srovea to bs

be kept wsB, aad that yo» isaiy have

Children Cry for Pttoheft Castorta.

A j r .
Miss Frances Benjamin Johnston holds

i unique position nm^ng women pbo-
Dgrsphera. HevbongeisinWashingtao,
rhere she to the only feminine member
tt the local camera club. She brought
» her work a thorough knowledge of
srt acquired by several years' study in
Paris.: She has been • pioneer in derel-
sping* she use ot the camera aa a means
if maHng photographic illustrations tor
be periodioal press. This was long her
mly field of work, but recently she has
token up literary work as well as other
•ranches of photography. Last year at
he World's fair she was engaged, in
•onnection with Mr. Thomas W. SmUlie
of the ftmirri«r^i»n institution, to make
photographs with which to Ulusteate the
United States government board report.
She also made the entire photographic
Exhibit of the United States Naval aoad-
•my, a series of over 300 splendid photo-
graphs showing all the phsnrn of cadet
life at Annapolis. All of these she
printed aod mounted herself, and they
tanned one of the most attractive ex-
hibits on the brick battleship.—Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Mais WIUareTa Tttla.
Miss Frances E. Willard is now Dr.

Frances E. Willard, since the Ohio
Wesleyan university: has conferred upon
her the degree of 1L. D. A telegram
announcing the fact came to the great
"welootne meeting" to Miss Willard in
New York and was rapturously received
by the audience. This is "a year of ju-
bilee" for the Ohio Wesleyan univer-
sity, being its semicentennial. The uni-
versity is coeducational, and.its presi-
dent is that able and faithful advocate
of -woman suffrage. Dr. Bashford. It
was a happy coincidence—-or was it pre-
meditated?—that one of the women
graduates chose "Frances Willard" for
her graduating theme. The Western
Christian Advocate says: "The great
honor of LL. D. soagbt illustrious sub-
jects—Frances Willard aad Bishops
Warren and Thoburn. The foremost
wontaa-of her times, Frances Willard,
is the first-woman to receive this degree
from an institution of the high rank of
the Ohio Wesleyan, We congratulate
both the honor giver and the honor

Mias Gertrude Vanderbilt, the richest
prospective heiress in America, is still s
girl in skirts to her shoe tope. She i»
Cornelias Vanderbilt's only Af^gtrfrT
Her father's fabulous wealth is estimat-
ed at (150.000,000, and, aa he has but
three children—two sons and a daugh-
ter—her portion of his estate will hard-
ly be less than $20,000,000.

r l y w n ! • a*lna»n a\—ray
A very pleasing table decoration that

is easily c-arried'>ut throughout the sum-
mer moutlie is the addition of flowers to
the finger bowix. Vae riotrbte bowls, one
large enough to hold the other, and fill
the space between the two with very
small blossoms. Tbe effect of dipping
the fingers iu to flower encircled water is
Jecidedly nuique and agreeable.

MANUAL TRAlhUHO SCHOOL

•romr OALMUL. ^isnajit

WIB Rt-dpai n b p t « h * 10
tastreeooa nt TIT Was m o ornaTOM is

BOWctvaa.latke acneo* Worrell ~
» H X

PbitteM Mint! Tril i i* School.

EAST 6REI31IG8 ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. L.

About t4 aDas baa riuiMsaw oa Namnv
Bay.

Fadewid. Twelve
siam. a Cadet Carps. w«0
rooau. taee S T c a r . Opens S«
Write far uBsWatad cMakm.

F. D. BLAXESLEE, D. D..
7*sy-w»-e Priadpal.

AFTER THE STRIKE
MEIAT IS WAY DOWN AGAIN.

GeaeJnc Jersey spring Iamb 14-ioc Ib
Gcaalas Jersey mottoo 11-14c Ib
Genalae Jersey chicken.., 16c Ib
Porterhouse steak i aoc Ib
SMota steak. 4 16c b
Round steak. .~i 14c tb
Prime ribs of bad 1*, 14 »6c Ib
Cross ribs aad bottom round...10 and i»c Ib
Chuck «t«-v 8c Ib

Gcauiae Jersey bam, bacon and corned
beef, our owa make, kaowaas a specialty, at
the lowest pdces.

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET,
•03 LIBERTY ST.

Fred End rest, Proo-
7 211W

You see them everywhere.

Columbia

Their sales attest their popularity.
1

nee at oar sgeaoes,
for two s-ccM at) aapa.

POPE MPO. CO..
naetonj New York. Chtcace, rUrtaW*.

'/*

. Frank L. C Martin, Plain field Agent.

MID-SUMMER SA
Van Emburgti & Son

Fine figured organdies, IGJc per yard.
Pine apple lawns1, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25(%
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard
A lot of white honeycomb towels t3c—two for $
A lot of misses' muslin drawers, fine quality, 12,

17,; 20 cents each. Bargains.
Children's corded waists, 1&43,
White counterpane, honeytomb, 54c, 79c,, 9 4

;4

$127.
White Marseilles quilts, $1

No.

City NaUonal Bank.
srvrnajro so. st.

TW BosfdotDtracsora have taal day aid —
a sassl asnnal arnasad of tomx per OSBL (41 oa

- "us baakasnoctbsi
eap BseBwaas.a~«BBB4a eaaaa V B A V aatspawsna wsv B K W ^ B B

the naplisl stock ol ttats baak
lass of the past ant Bsaajaa,
afsar Tassdaj, Aacast T, ISBk

T-latBlUH. N. J , J B ^ at, ISM.

—-Z-, pefablsoai
Jr?!L,In M t a .

T«aa

DEATH.
JTO KXTMA CBAMOW Wtttmtsr f cr

BXDaS—la this ettr Friday, JBl* yi.lSSa.WU-
HaskM. BMsr, ta OMslst year at U s ac*.
raneral trosi hla laa» rasMsBne. as Prove St.,

Monday, July M, at I p. m.

WAITS AND OFFERS.

WAJTTXD.—Small farm or oountry
store; send partasalars. K , 110

New York World offloe.

MILK route for tale ebeap. Address
W. 8.. oare Press. - 7 M (

F>B 8ALE-A grand upright piano,
oover aad atoot, at a saorlfles. Ad-

7 888

T) LET—Hooee 196 Klmwood place; 6
rooma; rent $13; boose oor. Klmwood

plaesand West 3d st; 6 rooms; rent$11
Apply to V. W. Nash. 7 SB S

w ANTKD-A yoang girl to mind baby.
936 Booth are.

STABIJB to let: otty water and
room. M7 West Front st.

F)BBAXK—A new boose, 7 rooms,
nleely papered; on moothly payments

or to let at SIS per month; on Arlington
avenoe below Mh st. Apply 938 Park
avenue.

WAHTKD—A few gentlemen aad aev
end ladles by Philadelphia boose;

not re-
npetent. Ap-

ply peraonaily Friday, Ang. », 3 to 6 p.
m., J. a. Msaatngur. Oladatooe Hotei.
Orange. , 7SS3

quired ;lnstroettD ntll.

WAirTXD-Yoaag w o a u by the week
tor general housework; sestet with

Ironing;^efereoee required. Address L.
P»»

WAHTXO—Competent young «
for general boose work; good plata. . for general boosewors;; good plata

ooak and baker; sssist with ironing; ref-
ereooe required; $14. SteUe aveooe, two
doors from Plainfleld avenoa.

r p o LET—From Sept. 1, a boose of 14
X fooaas, choice location, well shaded,
with modem baprovemenU; 10 minutes
from atatlon; rent M0 per month. For
aale, handsome book ease, rosewood li-
brary table, mahogany sideboard, sofa.
bat stand and chairs. Address W.. ear*
Press. 7S8*-eo1

below cost to oioae oat
Kj lialannn of etoek—t eanopy top sur-
rkavl pony phaeton, 1 pretty road wagon;
all a n new. J. M. Het&eld, maoacer
tnalDtValdCarrlaca Oe. 7«0tf

YOUaO man wants alrostlon of any
kted. Address J. B., oare Preaa.

7 37»

A n P A A BUY8 modem dwelling;
•JPOejtJVfV/ all Improvements. Mnj-
h»d.Droker. 6 Utf-a

w AJTrXD.—Steady home work on
• sataalra Aoebor.

7S7S
BALK— BOOBS aad lot, Mrnosas.

walk frees Osotral depot;
prloe •a.aoo. Howae
nilsiilii walk troaaoe-

r •
i ' •

•

;

11

8

» -

39, $1 87, $2 69.
Lf dies' shirt waists, 29n.
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children's silk-finish

hose, fine French-ribbed, dnible knee, black 25c a pftir,
value 40c. ,

ic-quart dish pans, lOf.
Cedar wash tubs, 48c
IOO clothes pins for 10c.
4-quart coffee pbts, 10c.
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. ^
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, 10c.
Brooms, l i e . i
Wash boards lQe. , ....... .^
780 choice imported tooth brushes 10& Value 20 tti 80c.

-m-
î ;*'.'

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
- I*"«ir the Heason at

in A DAN KNIGHTS

Call and see fur }ourself.

.kesat.

2 West Front Street.

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey-Sweet

None such prices. «\

AT FIJLPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST. •

Cori, Jersey Cocumberf, Jersey Egg P
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries • 1 !

Make on mistake in name to ; Wett Front street

mt.

• *tf

LKGGpTS PHARMANI
•-A.T- A •,• :

3)7 WEST FRONT ST.

LADIES' All Um S I M UTS,
IEANKD 20c. ' Ji J; '

Pants Cleaned, 50 Cents!
j "i • i < ; ^ •

i ' • i-i , ; . * H i

PARASOLS CLEANED, ^ $ 1 . 0 ( 0 .
Fruit JaTS, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China' ''
and Glass.

CLEANINGS FROM THE PLAINFIELD 
CORNER OF A MIGHTV:VINEYARD. 

Myrtle 
Miur 

Do Yqu Know 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Eev. P. JtoeehU, to removing to hie 
new ehargeto Botoerrllle. requests Tbe 
Prene to express bta cordial regards to all 
friends .wham be could not toe person- 
•Uy- “ fi : : I 

The oongiygstton of tbe Church of tbe 
Redeemer 1* delighted with the preach- 
ing end pectoral wort; of Be*. Dr. loot-. 
lyaJohnstone.and he will probably be 
oailed to th« c Serge. 

Collections will be taken tomorrow In 
ML OU*e Church for'the pastor's vsoa- 
Uon expenses. It ta poped thatalaige 
fund will lie rmlaed, as tbe pastor will 
leave August « for Richmond, Va., to 
be gooe three weeks. 

Bar. GI been annotmqea that be le still 
aoltcltlng money for tbe proposed repairs 
.0,1 eztentlfn on the' ML OUve Baptist 
Church. Ill bee secured <446 In the last ... u.* J attfl -- Ka. 

A question whk h has not been settled 
among tbe Oreeeeote is whether a rider 
should ride before a race or not. Baeh 
racer practices what be thinks besL Tbe 
men who ride In races on oonaeeutire 
days seem to hare solved tbe problem for 
them selves at least. 

The riders In both Claes A and Class B 
are oomplaining that the prizes received 
by them at various meets are not up to 
tbe value stated. There Is a rule In the 
race laws of the League of Amerloan 
Wheelmen that requires all prizes to be 
up to tbe value advertised. 

The oraz* for bandloap races at the 
Crescent track among the men who con- 
gregate there each afternoon, has died 
out for the present, and tbe time la occu- 
pied Instead with dlecuaeiooa of oycllng 
mature with the plain, long-trousered 
citizens wbo go down to watch the ex- 
pert* ride Watching tbe triplet when It 
le In condition to use, and talking about 
It when It le In tbe repair shop, la another 
favorite amusement. An interesting race 
yesterday afternoon was one between a 
long Orescent on a high wheel with short 
reach, end another who rode alone on 
the triplet The man with the eztra teats 
In tow got started so fast that the other 
gave np In disgust, and finally walked bis 
gilt and scarlet wheel home. 

A movement la secretly under way to 
organize the member* of all the bicycle 
clubs of the country Into a political pha- 
lanz which will advocate tbe election of 
any candidate of either party wbo will 
eund on a platform of good road*. It la 
estimated that the bicyclist* end their 
friends In New York State alone can poll 
at least 60.000 votes. This would make 
them next in strength to the two great 
polltloal parties and stronger than the 
Prohibitionists, who have heretofore 
honored themselves with tbe name of 
•'the third party”. If each a number of 
votes could be massed In favor of candi- 
dates advocating good roads they would 
oanetltuU a decisive factor In an ordinary 
oonteet, and If politicians come to realize 
the strength of this factor. It will not be 
long before member* of the Legislature 
will be climbing over each other to Intro- 
duce bills In; favor of appropriating public 
money for good roads. » 

O. B. Leonard and family, F. E. Marsh, 
and the Misses Marsh, are borne from 
Aabury Park. 

Oliver Sumner Teal has been the guest 
of F. E. Miller of Hotel Hetherwood the 
past two days. 

J. T. Craighead and family of Third 
place will ecjoy tbe month of August In 
Long Branch. 

MoOutcben and family 

Plainfield Agent 
Ex-Judge W. K. Oodlogton of Plainfield 

has been chosen oouneel for tbe La# and 
Order League. 

Mrs. W. A. Lewis of Aehaway, B. I., 
Is the guest of Mrs. J. V. Garret eon of 
West Dunellen. 

Mias Lucy Boy*ter, one of Brooklyn’s 
charming young women. Is being eater* 
tallied by Mlae Evans at Tbe Pines, Hew 
Market. 

L B. Wools ton. J. F. Buekle. T. J. 
Carey and George Mnegreve all found 
business In the borough yesterday, which 
they oomblned with pleasure by riding 
their wheels. 

Ia the Methodist Church tomorrow 
Eev. W. C. Kinsey, pastor, will praaoh 
both morning and evening. In tbe morn- 
log at 10 JO his subject will be "The 
Methodists for the Times”, end at 7:45 
the last sermon In tbe series on Living 
Issues will be given from tbe subject “Is 
tbe world growing worse or better r 

Superintendent Peddle of the Central 
Railroad notified Dr. Brakeley yesterday 
that he most stop selling papers at the 

The doctor 

Samuel 8L J. 
left town yesterday for Oam p Pinafore to 
the Adirondack*. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Barnes of Grove 
street leave next Tuesday for a trip on 
the great lakes. 

H. H. Moore and family of Grove street 
leave next Friday for a trip of a week to 
points In New England. 

Eev. M. E. Dwlvht of Rock view avenue 
and hie family will go to Cape Cod Tues- 
day for an outing there.. 

Mlae Marion Henderson of Vest Sev- 
enth street leaves next Saturday for 
G arrleon’s on tbe Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Sendford of 
West Seventh street will go to Poland 
Springs, New York. Aug 3. 

Attorney George DeMezahaa purchased 
two lots on FalrvleW avenue from A. D. 
Thompson, paying <1,000 each. 

Mias Spear and Miss Grace Bonny of 
Meroer avenue will leave for Sullivan 
Oounty, N. Y.. next Wednesday. 

A. M. Franklin of Brooklyn, a member 
of tbe Brooklyn Wheelmen. Is tbe guest 
of Brereton Platt of Waynewood place. 

George Chandler of Duer street re- 
turned from a vacation of two weeks 
spent In Springtown, N. Y., this morn- 
ing. 

Frank Putnam of the Arm of Tutnam 
A De Grsw Is confined to bis home on 
Orchard pl&oe with an attack of cholera 
morbue. 

Mlae Carrie Bead of Netherwood enter- 
tained Mlae Sadie Bockefellow of West 
Second street yesterday afternoon and 
evening. 

James F. Walsh of West Fourth street 
will entertain hie sister, Mrs. Henry 

Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. 
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard. 
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25<*.. 
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard 
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 2&T, 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine quality, 12^ 14, 

17, 20 cents each. Bargains!. 
Children’s corded waists, 15c, 
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94f, $1 

$ij7. i ‘ - 
White Marseilles quilts, $131), $187, $2.69. 
Lr dies’ shirt waists, 29«. /v 
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children’s silk-fir 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c a p 
valoe 40c. 

io-quart dish pans, 10c. 

MianFnmoe* Boujanrin Johnston holds 
i unique position among women pho- 
Dgraphera Her hon*) is in Washington, 
where she ia tbe only feminine member 
tt the local camera club. She brought 
w her work a thorough knowledge of 
trt acquired by several years’ study in 
Faria.; She has been a pioneer in devel- 
iping the use at the camera as a means 
tt making photographic illustrations far 
be periodical press. This was long her 
mly field of work, but recently she has 
token np literary work as well as other 
tranches at photography. Lest year at 
be World’s fair she was engaged, in 
•onneettan with Mr. Thrhnas W. Smillie 
of the — institution, to 
photographs with which to illustrate the 
United States government board report 
She also made the entire photographio 
exhibit at tbe United States Naval acad- 
emy, a eerie* of over 200 splendid photo- 
graphs showing all the phases of cadet 
life at Annapolis. All of these ahe 
printed and mounted herself, and they 
formed one of the moat attractive ex- 
hibits on tbe brick battleship—Phila- 
delphia Ledger. 

staUon or In the vicinity, 
does not Intend aelllng at the station, bat 
he will no doubt take oar* of the vicinity, 
aa he has msny customers who wish to 
purohase their papers from him. He say* 
that be sells aa many papers aa ever. 

The ease of the arrest of Ambroelus 
Marien»obeck late lest evening, and tbe 
tnooovenlenoe which the oooatable and 
the justice were pot to, bring up again 
the need of a lockup' In the borough. The 
place need not be large, and should not 
Cost very muoh. It Is well worth baring, 
aa with a lookup handy prisoners who are 
arrested at night, aa they usually are In 
Dunellen, oould be kept until morning for 
a hearing, tons making unnecessary the 
holding of court In the night and the 
drive in the dark to New Brunswick. 

MEAT IS WAY DOWN AGAIN. 
Genuine Jersey spring lamb.... — I4-i6c It 
Genuine jersey mutton.., 13-14C It 
Genuine Jersey chicken. .4 16c It 

*03 LIBERTY ST. 

Fred Endress, Prop, 

Value 20 to 

City National Bank. SUNDAY SERVICES. 
LAST SPECIAL OFFER 

The attack of typhoid fever from which 
William M Elder of 63 Grove street baa 
been suffering, terminated fatally yester- 
day His wife, who was a daughter of 
John E Simpson, died elx weeks ago. 
Two ohlldreo survive. All that medical 
skill oould accomplish, was done for Mr 
Rider. Dr. Janeway of New York wan 
called in oonsnltatlon with Dr Fritts, bat 
fatality oould not be averted. Instead of 
crepe on tbe door, la a wreath of white 

Mias Frances E. Willard ia now Dr. 
Frances E. Willard, since the Ohio 
Wesleyan university has conferred upon 
her the degree at LL. D. A telegram 
aaTM-wmoiog the fact came to tbe great 
“weloome meeting” to Miss Willard in 
New York and was rapturously received 
by tbe audience. This ia “a year of ju- 
bilee" for tbe Ohio Wesleyan univer- 
sity, being its semicentennial. Tbe uni- 
versity ia coeducational, and.its presi- 
dent Is that able and faithful advocate 
of woman suffrages Dr. BashfonL It 
was a happy oolnddenoe—or was it pre- 
meditated?—that one of the women 
graduates chose ‘‘Frances Willard” for 
her graduating theme. The Western 
Christian Advocate says: ‘‘The great 
honor of LL. D. sought illustrious sub- 
jects—Frances Willard and Bishops 
Warren and Thoburn. The foremost 
woman-of her times, Franoes Willard, 
is tbe first woman to receive this degree 
from an institution of the high rank of 
the Ohio Wesleyan. We congratulate 
both the honor giver apd the honor 

Was Billy Bara la UsUsaS t 
i#Voa iv nutu ruu, ir. r, hay naa) 
Those wbo know Billy Oronkblto will 

appreciate the intense and deep seated 
humor of this from the Plainfield, N. J., 
Frees: “W. H. A. Oronkblto, George 
Thatcher’s genial manager, arrived In tbe 
olty today to complete arrangements for 
the opening of Our Billy's eeaeon In Music 
Hall Thursday, August 23. Mr, Orook- 
hite has been spending bis vacation with 
relatives In Little Falls, N. Y., where be 
has made his home ever elnoe he first ar- 
rived in America some fifteen years ago. 
He Is a native of Amsterdam, Holland.”. 

MADAM KNIGHT’S, will probably spend Sunday 
Jersey coast. / 

The famous Dr. Bertrand J. Perry of 
311 Madison avenue, New York, with hla 
obarmlng wife. Is among the sojourners 
of Hotel Netherwood. 

Mrs. J. B. Coward and daughter Miss 
Helen, aooompanled by Miss Lucia Wood, 
left town yesterday afternoon for BeUnar. 
J. B. Coward will join them to-day. 

Miss Edna French of Oralg plaoe has 
returned from the Thousand Islands, 
where she was visiting her grandfather, 
James W. Jackson of Creeoent avenue, at 
his Summer home, Keeweydln. 

Raymond Barnes 'of Rahway and hie 
friend William L. Jennings of New 

Front Street. ‘ 
None such prices. 

I 12 West 

Call and see l)or 3 ourself 

p. in. r - . j} 
Heforin Hall—4 p. m. ine«*iinjr l**1 by Her. Lewis Bond, who will spealfr of temperance work In Turkey. .[ 
German Reformed Church—PrcacbJoff 10-.30 a. in. and 7:45 i>. oL. by Kev. 0. Hauser, pastor. 

Bunday-eehool, 9:15. 1 j- - 
Bast Third'Street Mtsslon^-Goepel service 8 

p. m., conducted by 17. B.: Crane. Sunday- aiebuol. a; ChriHtian Endeavor, 7. - 
BC Peter’s German Lutheran Church—Ser- vice*. 10 a.in.; 7:45 p. m. Sunday-school, 9 a.m. 

Hcv^Kd K tonka, paatoc, will preach. 
Y. J$. C. A. Room*—4:15 p. ®.. youn* men’s meeting. Ezra Loomis will speak. Good music, fans, and »e«veold lemonade. Come. 
First M. K. Church—kev. (X R. Barnes, pas- tor. Sundaywscliool, IP a. ni )1 a. in. and 7.45 p, m.. prtkchlog bj.pastuT; 7 p.iu„ Bp worth prayer mvettus. 
Trinity Reformed Church—Divine worship and preach Ink at a. in. ai>d 7:45 0. m„ by the pastor.-Hev. CorneliusBebenck.   

WARTS AND OFFERS 

The Little Foils correspondent Is evi- 
dently laboring under some strange bal 
luctoatlon regarding the facts to the ease 
We have it ou tbe beet authority that 
Manager Cronkblto Is a native of Hollaed 
and arrived to this oouutry August 1, 
1879, on the steamer Rotterdam with a 
cargo of Edam cheese. It Is not to the 
discredit of the gentleman to quesUon, 
and from, what we learn he la proud of his 
progress. 

OR SALE—A grand upright piano, 
oover and stool, at a sacrifice. Ad- 
as Cash, ears Press. 7 98 2 

rpo LET—House 126 Elmwood 
1 rooms; rent <13; house eor.I 

plane and Went 2d st; 6 rooms; i 
Apply to Y. W. Nash. toy #e# Front street Mr*. B. A. Hageman, Jr., of Myrtle 

avenue, who went to Nova Beotia a taw 
week* ago with the expectation of spend- 
ing an extended vacation there, will re- 
turn home at onoe because of the Ulnees 
of her son, Harold Hegeman. 

H. D. Brewster and family of Washing- 
ton avenue, with the Misses Murray of 
Central avenue, Joseph W. Sanford, Jr., 
of West Seventh street, and Albert TU- 
ney of West Eighth street, will go Wed- 
nesday to camp on the shore of Lake 
Wentworth, N. H. 

H. H. Moore and family of Grove street 
and J. M. Bettman and family of Willow 
aveoue drove to Summit yesterday after- 
noon. and ate dinner at the Hotel Beeoh- 
wood, which was opened yesterday. They 
returned last evening, and expressed 
themselves aa very well pleased with the 
new eetabUahmeoL 

Distinguished guests were weleomed to 
a hospitable and handsome Fan wood 
home today, when Theodore Ennyon, 

tbe imjikw, Hev. Cornelius BUbenck. Sabbatb- setaooi, v.t&a, m. . 
First Baptist Cbureh—Moraine service, 1(M5; Miotlsy-scltobl ami Bitilti classes, M0 ; even- ing service. 1:45. Key. D, J. Yerkcs, D. D, pastor, will preach. 
Church of ibe Kedremer, Protestant Episco- pal—Morning prayer ami sermon. Hill; eve- ning prayer; 5. lire. Dr. Jocelyn Johnstone 

of New Yorg will ofletate. 
Mt. Olive Baptist Church—11 a. m„ preach- ing by Kev. W.J. Kenney. Pittsburg; 3;I5 p. 

m., by Rev. J, A. Harris. (Image; 7:45 p. in., by tbe i-aaiof, Hcv. P. 8. Gibson. 
■ Orwee Cbureh—Kev. K. M. Hodman, rector; Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 7 JO; morning t>rajer and ser inon, lOi*); Sunday- school. »:li s. m.; evening service, &. 

Mt. y.lou A. M. E. Osmp—Preaching In Veil’s 
Grove at II a. m. by the pastor; 3 and * p. m„ by Mrm. Margaret wtlauu. the evangelist from Kieminstrm. Kev. T. A, V. Henry, pgstor. 
’ Park Avenue Baptist Church—r 

Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, the richest 
prospective heiress to America, is still s 
girl to skirts to her shoe tops. She is 
Cornelius Vanderbilt’s only daughter. 
Her father’s fabulous wealth is estimat- 
ed at <160,000,000, and, as he has but 
three children—two sons and a daugh- 
ter—her portion of his estate will hard- 
ly be less than <20,000,000. 

[•FECIAL TO OCR LADY HA—IJ 
If you are dangerously sick, what Is the 

first duty of your physician? He' quiets 
the frightened nervous sys- 
tern, he deadens the pain, 

1 and you sleep well. 
Men fall by the 

wayside, victims of 
MAP A 1 over-strained mental 

Wrjf Rf AuW Friends ask, “What 
is and tbe an- 

tHHIlllE ewer comes in pitying 
Rl Vlill tones, nervous pros- 

I’ Evl f Thousands of wo- 
1 I * men tremble on the 

i j ' f. a brink of the same 
precipice. 

A little more pressure; some sodden 
grief, real or even imagined unkindness 
from loved ones, and over the brink fall 
one more victim of nervous prostration. 

. It came upon fan so quietly, to the be- 
ginning, that you were not alarmed. But 
when sleep deserted you night after night, 
until your eyes fairly burned the darkness, 
then you tossed to nervous agony, praying 
for sleep. 

You ought to hsve known when you 
ceased to be regular In your courses, and 
you grew so irritable without cause, that 
there was serious trouble somewhere. 

You ought to be told that Indigestion, 
exhaustion, womb'displacementa, fainting, 
dizziness, and backache send the nerves 
wild with affright, and yon cannot sleep. 

Want of sleep give* birth to a thousand 
morbid fancies of the brain. 

Lfdia K. Pink ham'l Vegetable Cotn- 

EARLY INTELUGENCE. 

— Today was tbe hottest of the yea'. 
Nlnetj -Line on Park aveoue to Ibe shade 

—Tnoee troublesome excrescences un 
your feet give you no more pain after yea 
apply 10 eeata worth of Leggett’s magic 
oorn cure. ; 

—Mrs. Mulrhetd bss applied to the 
Supreme Godrt for a divorce from her 
husband. The Plainfield co-respondent 
named I* Mrs. David 0. Bird. 

—Io Justice Nash's court tbe lease ot 
Johnson against Utelle on contract, and 
the landlord and tenant ease of Mulford 
against Harding, are returnable August 3 

—Tbe Boneyman party after spending 
six days to Paris left there yesterday 
morning, arriving to London lastnlgbt. 

Viewers la Finger Basis 
A very pleasing table decoration that 

is easily carried-tut throughout the sum- 
mer mouth* is the addition of flowers to 
the finger bowls. Use doable bowls, one 
huge enough to hold the other, and fill 
the space between the two with very 
small blossoms. The effect of dipping 
the fingers into flower encircled water is 
leddedly unique and agreeable. 

LEGGETT’S PHARMACY 

Park Arenut* Baptist Church—Rer. J. W. Rkburdaon. pastor* Pr^achln* at Kfc45 a, m. aud 7:45 p. m. bjr Her. Mr. Pat—on, pastor or the SfTPOtb*pay Church of New Market. Sun- dajr.-school, 9,*5 a. tu. 
First Prmlijriprito Church—Her. Charlra R. Herrins, pastor. 80ods>-school; 11M» and 7:45, preaching; moraine theme -Resting Place#"; fveoitipr theme. wjAnU*’; 4.44, Chris- tian Kudoavar. 7: *), or$an recitaL 
Church ofX>ur Saviour—Rev. 8. P. Simpson. rAotiir Uitlir lYunmttnlitn 7.111 • ... . 

ing woman by the week 
louaework; assist with 
required. Address L. 

1>T.A inyrYT.o 
MANUAL TSAINING SCHOOL 

W1H iUhOpai m SiptMkv 10 Moralnc. Prelude—JLndantscon motl Gullinant; Offertory—The Lost Chard, van; Pustludeln F major,Ooilmant! iv Prelude—Concerto Crosse, OorcUl; Off« 

Oreoe M. &. Chute*—Hcv. Herbert F. doiph. tiutor. Preaching. 11 a. m « 
p. m. Morning ttarar: -The Slnruln Utetcones*”. Sertsooette to the chUdi t:U. Tbnaec “A Wondt-rful Kngnvmg' lftti a. Kpworth I. 
• P. m. 

CongregsGonal Church—Her. C. l..Q<« peetor. Morning errrice, MtoO; the peet 
conclude the ssnSs oe the Lord'* Prej wiu be hl> leal Sunder before veoetio 
important ehnoueorment will be made dey-eehooL: 1W» e. t*u; ChrtaUan Bn aerrtoe, i-Jlp. m. 

Ex-Oounciicuan A. T. Gallup ia still en- 
joying his vacation on Long Island. 

A eon we* born to Lawyer and Mrr. 
Quinn of West Front street yeetorday.' 

A. Runyon of Lafayette plane has been 
quite 111, ami la still oonfined to hla bed. 

William Lee of West Third street has a 
ealf which la at trading considerable at- 
tlon. It has s double tongue. 

Mrs. J. C. Smalley, Sr., of Mewaik, 
aooompanled by hrr grandcfaUdrea, is 
vlaiting hef daughter-in-law. Mrs- W. O. 
Smalley of Lafayette plane. 

OUNG man wants situation of 
kind. Addrens J. B., ears Press. 

—The esse of Betts against Weber, on 
oonlroot, was adjourned to Justice Croe- 
ley’s Court this morning for two weeks. 

—The Master Plumber* Association of 
flew Jersey enjoyed rite annual clam-bake 
at Pleasure Bay yesterday. Among those 

PARASOLS CLEANED, ^oc-Ji 

Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 
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r ;, «»• I M K i s i i i a* a pic-
; lass^tore!" we often bear

i U mirhnsiajiric person*
, _ i-xclaim at sight of a

fair $andaoaf>e or a beautiful face. The
speaker'* gamine appreciation, then, is
evidently for pictures rather than for
the jkrtual thing* which tho pictures
more or lea* truthfully represent, and
bis fompliazent tr> nature is in conse-
quent* lamentably l<ft hundod. flnt na-
ture fan Ktand it 'ivoll enough, and the
•wntiriient underlying^ fctirch—a sponta-
neous exprMKion U vorj human and nat-
ural.; Tlwrre ia indeed almost invariably
an liiHtinotiv** judiice behind social tra-
dition* and popular prejudice*. In this
case tho fact is that the picture i» a Kim
}>lifi«H adaptation i;f nature ro tbe gen-
t-ral eomprHht̂ nfiiiib- In a Hucouasful pic-
tare much is made of the salient fea-
tures which pleasantly strike''the eye,
and everythlufr ehm is elfrainated, for
the sight, like the other se,-««, and like
the heart itself, has it* own .predilections
and antipathies, which it Fibtly imposes
upon ;the reason. It is th. discriminat-
ing selection and' adjtutr >̂ nt of them?
outward affinities, then, tr - t constitute
die njain function of art.. \ad social ar-
tiflciaJityin limply art ap- liod to ethics,
to the minor morals and Manners of ev-
eryday life; benoa the unanimous pref-
erence of mankind, particularly women
—of doursr, an tbe old phrase has it, man-
kind-em Drav-tw women—for tbe suave
oonv<iutionaiities ©f art over the crude,
veritfcw of uatunc. It was easy to see
that jklphonsa Knrr lia<i lx«u a philoso-
pher ^before be tarnt-d florist wbm he
said, f"Few womoti love flowers, bat all
are fdnd of bouquet*."

Flowers themselves are highly sns-
osptiile to the ameliorating influences
of artificiality. Compare the wild flow-
e n with the cultivated exotic or even
with! the favorit*w of the garden and
see l o w apltmdidly nature acknowl-
edges; with what richness of bloom and
inoenae of odor, the ministering atten-
tions,of art How immeasurably tbe cx-
quislfc Parma violet surpasses the
modajrt '<ogtooth .jf the wood! While
that Hainty wild rose, tbe eglantine,
wheat called, by some other name—.
Jaoqnie-uinot, for example, with a fine
pedig>-<4 of artificiality behind it—real-
ly dO'« smell far .sweeter. This, of
oouraf. la no disparagement to the dewy
eglanlvne, wfc' h is charming in its na-
tiv* wild*. Ail claim is that the com-
parison oertai-ilj does not slight the

q q
801 the ro1-* runs all the way op to

men aud woo-en. High bred is high val-
ued ^verywi ere. War has repeatedly
demonstrated that tho ci ty man—be of
the nervous tension and artificial life—
haa bitter soldier stuff In him than the
horn}! handed patriot fresh from the
plow.;

Nature lay*) the foundation of' all
beauty, moral and physloal, bat she
does not baatow the oacbet of distinc-
tion. 'A Parisian grande dame onoe said
in lny hearing to Mrs. C , a fair Amer-
ican Who prided herself npou that won-
drou» liiy and rose complexion which
the late Horace Ciroeley bequeathed to
ail bis riughtere: "But, ray dear, yon
shoals' o*e powder. Not: tha#f on need
it for beauty's sake or to make your
akin Whiter—&o!—but it softens the
eolat M color and takes away the shine.
All tl*« difference between a dairymaid
and a'dncheasj" :

Civilized life at this present stage of
the coiDiody iiras full of intricately in-
terwoven artxBcialirieg as a bank note
Is of s}Uten threads and fibers. Paradox-
ically.Speaking, these amore its penu-
inenoiis. from the most trivial affecta-
tions pf speech and personal adornment
to the awfulest oonoerns of life, death
and t ie hereafter we progress thronxh
such 4 aerie* of discoveries of things be-
ing n<jt at all what they seem that we
may ^rell ponder over Berkeley's theory
of the nnsnbatantialiry of the universe.
Form|and fact bear about the same re-
lationito <«dt other as th« lines in a
perspective drawing ds to, those of ma-

i i b j
Wliy, theev rail at artificialities or

vanidp*, as they are sailed in the cane
of m^st women, or hyptxriidea or foi-
bles, in the own of some inrai? -For peo-
ple, p^rticalarly writing and lecturing
peoplit, uf both aexes, do rail at them
oonsucntry, t&ough nnprofltably enough
unjeaaji in a pecuniary aenae. Mnat of
theae take their me from Carlyle, of
whom K. H. Hntton Rignifioantly re-
mark^ in a recent essay that he was for
ever julminatiug in rightvons wrath
against shams, but never beoame enthn-
tiastld over any truth.

Aft«r all,' «|ie main motive of toe them-
•and and one amiable little deceptions
practiced by everybody except the unco
cold f* to alaaaa no—to pleasct, or at
faaat tjb aroij diapleseing, the onlooking
worldi Ia tie wearing of a wig more
immof&l thaa a public display of node
ijranirfni in the front parquet of a thea-
ter? Who will maintain that a staylesa,
•hapetam woman receive* or deserves
mot* defsren^e in public than one who
haa MBUfnlfcr made good, tb» deflpion-
•iM of natnre. while at th* same time

•a Tab)

W* offer on* hundred dollar* reward for
any cats of oasarrh that cannot be cured
by Bali'* OfeXarrk Cure.

; F. i. GHKNET i. 0 0 . , Toledo, O.
We, the niMsncaltniwi have known P. J.

Cteoey for ts*> laat U years, aad believe
M-. fc^>_^i^t !„ ,n rn,,!,,,,,, t^n>>ft1i-iiia

>*J*to<MT»<Mtas?<>biV

WdB*. A **"•*. wsnlssals drsgcMa,
ToiedotO.; WaUtB*-. sUasaM. * Msrvtn.
aliiissSBhi rttTBamslli. Tntodu. 0 ̂ ^

aainOatadSOoiaki tBina miaiiiallj.

_ hm tmiif pood Mtetaf
I in avybMrt can Mai far the

d l i a who biwairy taqaJiae aftar
ny kaaUh ben than Cor tbe aaiaflrfar-
aon who uiiaiijlua to a*e about mj her*-
aftarf Thi* rnniad* me of a little tan-
as. I know who b always makfaaf de-
Bgfctral "brwaks." and who one* aaqsrfr
•d, "Morher, what part at haarna do
peooa* mo to who mtt good, tat not

Ur
Keeping up apy—rsifif ia aorely an

«xon—Me affectation. It to on the aid*
of setting a good sxamplo. What «ood
men conceal ia not their virtMe, while
bad men pay virta* the oonpliioent at
least of disgBtainaT themaelTM in her
ontward semblaaosi Aatnme a virtue if
yon have it not. Doubtless it U best, on
the whole, that a public career should so
frequently show of the person who has
lived It, like hi* epitaph, after death,
Koc wfi»t aa m , sat what a* atiowlil bar*

The gulf between the apparent and
the actual is not so impossibly wide.
To be •omftthing and to appear it are
indeed two-quite differ.mt matters, yet
ia our time the latter ia often the step-
ping stone to the former. 1

Love itself Is a gorgeous fabric of ar-
tificialities. Some! philosophers have
undertaken to prove to ns that modem
romantic love ia entirely a product of
latter day agathetics, developed from the
fantaatlo chivalry of the middle agon.
Certainly the passion portrayed in the
epics and odes of anifcjniry, though he-
roic enongh, is far grosser, more sinis-
ter sod more material than the exqui-
site sentiment, the "love that is passion's
essence," in Ronmean, for example, or
the fine, fervid exaltation of Tennyson.
No; love in our era is, as compared
with the classic days of old, far more
delicate, far more spiritnal and far more
artificial. Today the adorer beholds the
adored one encircled with such a nim-
bus of ideality as can only be approach-
ed by a somewhat kindred perfection;
hence a studious concealment of de-
fects, a sudden bourgeoning out of qual-
ities, a general putting on of grace.
And, on the other side, the adored one
is probably making equally strenuous
efforts to appear in a favorable, even
though artificial, light Thus we see
artificiality in its noblest aspect—that
of a striving after the ideal.

Bat am not such ideals predestined
to disillusion and disappointment? Dis-
illusion, no doubt But why bo ungrate-
ful? Why expect too much? The denoue-
ment of a happy dream is necessarily the
awakening, yet I fancy all will admit
that in such case 'tin better to have so
dreamed and weakned than never to
have dreamed at all or than to have
had bad dreams. Love is the dream,
marriage the waking. Quite pertinently
does Byron ask: -

Think yon If l«ura had been Petrarch'a wife
He would hav*.written aonneta ail bis Ufef

Of connte not. There was something
palpably artificial about Petrarch's well
sung devotion to the lovely Provencal.
But the world is agreed that this im-
mortal fantasy was worth quite as much
as the solid reality possessed by Laura's
husband, M. de Bade, who was a com-
monplace and rather morose bourgeois
of Avignon.

What is dnry? That which we exact
of others, wittily answers Dumas filn.
Well, one of the things we are most
certain to exact of others is good man-
ners. Good manners, like charity, should
begin at homo. We most set a good ex-
ample in this respect, especially we wo-
men, whose prerogative of administer-
ing the unwritten laws in polite society
and in matters of taste I believe even
our most churlish critics have not as
yet challenged. The five talents of wo-
man, according to Ruskin, are those
which enable her, first, to please people;
second, to feed them in dainty ways;
third, to clothe them; fourth, to keep
them orderly, and, fifth, to teach them.
Pray, how is she to fulfill all or any of
these duties if yon deny her the right to
exercise hor supreme talent, the one
which inspires all the rest, her talent
for artificiality, for the arts of affectation
and dissimulation? Virtue itself fails
to please unless it be clothed in gentle-
ness and grace, nnd, as Miss Edgeworth
has told us, even vice losee half its evil
by losing all its grossnws.

On the masculine side take the Due
de Moray's succinct illustration of po-
liteness. "A polite person," he declar-
ed, "is one who listens with Interest to
things he knows all about when they
are discussed by a person who knows
nothing about them. " Then the polite-
ness of the man of the world, which in
troth stands for our modern chivalry,
is obviously incompatible with oat-
spoken nnartificiality.

In the matter of hospitality this ques-
tion touches us very nearly. Did you
ever feel your heart warm to the win-
ning effusion of a southern welcome
and half unconsciously contrast it with
the glacial "sincerity" of tho reception
yon got when yon first presented your
self as a stranger somewhere in Eng-
land, for instance? Not but that the
English hospitality was true hearted

<and genuine, but, alas! it was masked
in that stony British formality which
as a matter of fact is quite as preposter-
ous an affectation as the superficial ex-
travagance with which all Anglo Sax-
ons reproach all Latins! If you desire
really to appreciate them both, to enjoy
your visit for all it is worth, yon most
never dream of taking either one or the
other of them literally at his word.

Let us deprecate so far as we can the
conventional tirades against convention-
ality, against artificiality. If by farce
of repetition they end by almost per-
suading us against our own conscience,
we can take refuge in the sterling max-
im of Amiel that human kindness is the
'Ant principle of tact, and respect for
others' ferliuRs the primary condition
of savoir vivr*.

Bashes are always pretty for summer,
and they are here again. They come in

chiffon, innslin or ribbrn.

PURE IOB
MADE ntOM

DISTILLED WATER
win be deBracd to all parts of the city at
reasonable prices by (he H fries* lee Co.

E. W m i m . Maaaffr.
Offic* 147 North Av«. 7 «3 »

CUT BOSKS. CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS
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_ „—[ parsed to ea* a* in nap, no* b*-
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_ tsar sa* Is, a s * rjietsn* oon-
toows • «se pstettne. If *be

„ « « , • « woawn's dab* ws» con-Kited,
they mi«ht be able to state, with author-
ity, that women already know tbe differ-

! CREPOSGOim.
enee between good and badiood. If they
put up with Inferior viands, a* they often
do, it is rather because they are not so bel-
ligerent as men and dislike to ''kick," as
the phrase goes. ' :

BrlUat-Savarin is quoted as saying:
"It hap been proved by a scries of rigor-
ously exact observations that by a succu-
lent, doUcnto and choice regimen the ex-
ternal ̂ appearances of age are kept awny
for a long time. It gives more brilliancy
to the eye, more freshness to the skin,
more support to the muscles. Those who
understand eating are four years younger
than tjbaae who are Ignorant of that sci-
ence."! ;

No Idoubt fopd ha* much to dotwith
beauty, but it 1* doubtful if exceeding
nioencss of palate is any aid to the retain-
ing of youthfulncas. A cultivated palate
Is usually taken to mean a fondness for
eurions seasonings and unique combina-
tions Hhat do not appeal to the multitude.
It is desirable to be able to eat epicurean
cookery when It is set before one, but it
would be hardly convenient for either men
or women to be able to eat nothing else.
Confinement to high living has not been
found to have a particularly beautifying
effect en those who have tried it.

The'sketch given is of a (own of baya-
dere striped crepon In brffe and white.
The blouse corsage 1»gathered ton yoke of
gauze and insertion, and strap* of Inser-
tion titiin the skirt as well as the bodice.
The elbow sleeves consist of two puff* and
have epaulets of blue root re. The back of
the skirt is arranged to fall In ooquilles.

JVDIC CBOLLET.

HANDLE WITH CARE.j HAND

XMafemee
] aad

Between Gentlj Tonctirng

]
A rough touch la one of the most com-

mon of unpleasant personal traits. There
are maoy persons who cannot set down a
bit of china without running the risk of
cracking It, and who cannot touch a flow-
er without bruising the petals. A person
of thlsjsort habitually poshes her face Into
a bougiaet in order to smell of it, dog's ears
book* and rubs her hands over the face of
a picture. She strtkes an animal wlfcb the
Idea oil caressing it, she hurts the person
with whom she shakes hands, and she
leaves her mark on everything she touches.
This habit is exceedingly displeasing In a
man. \ In a woman it Is Intolerable, since

. i - TAITETA GOWS. ;
•he is! naturally more delicate andj ha*
more tlo do with fragile things. When a
wornaa of this cort borrows sheet inuaio
abe folds and soils It. She take* the fresh-
ness oat of every ruffle, ribbon or bit of
velvet phe lays her finger on. She handles
a babyi or a aick person as she would a log
of wool, and abe steps as if she would put
her hails Into the floor. This is entirely
habit 1 ud can be conquered like any other
super!! cial peculiarity. Parents outfit to
suppnMthe propensity in their children
as soon as It appears, but If they do not
the child herself can control it when she
grows Dlder, if she willteke the trouble.
Her own vanity ought (0 be sufficient to
make her avoid being a source of continual
nervotig Irritation to those about her.
There * nothing restful In the society of a
person who Is always banging furniture,
slamm Ing doors and making the house Jar
with h a walk. It Is said to be the fashion
for wo: nen to be feminine juat now; and
it Is to) be hoped that we will all be fwnl-
nina to tha^xtent of touching persons, ani-
mals a id things gently.

An Illustration is given of a gown hav-
ing two aklrta, the lower of which II* of
pansy oolored taffeta. Tb» second skirt la
of p«arl gray taffeta striped with pansy
color and sprinkled with bouquets. Th*
plain ooraage ha* a double ripple basque
and 1* trimmed with a wide, pointed col-
lar of white lace. The balloon elbow
Slam* are finished with a fall of lac* and
a pansy oolored knot. A white lae* hat I*
worn trimmed with pansy ribbon and a
•pray of flowers. JcDIC CBOIXCT.
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tfc*>te*t)» it gained when a cool
ancel si secured. To thi* end she drresta
hernoocns-nf ewrbitof drapery, window,-
maafcal and door hangings, and pnti
cool looking matting*, which come now
in inexpensive and artistic weaves, on
the toon.

Covers for the upholstered furniture
are very effective and summery in ap-
lii—aaini. now that the linen fabrics
for them cam* in graceful rosebud and
fera designs aad debeatetinta. If our
housekeeper is very • » to date, abe cstn
make these coverings herself, their
shapely fit being not at all difficult to
secure. If it U desired to cover the chan-
deliers and pictures, a delicate buff tar-
latan is moot restful to the eye. This
•beet Material lends itself gracefully to
obao^eUar draping and is additionally
imtfr*-"**1 tied down with narrow rib-
bons of the Karon hue. It can be used as
well laid in smooth folds over mirror
and picture frames, held in place at the
back by small gimp tacks.

Uieeen shades at the windows are an
absolute necessity through the warm
dayaj and, with the indispensable awn-
ing, temper the glare in the most grate-
ful way. Those of hunter's green are the
best in color and can bo bought as low
as 49 cents.

Have the fanes of your dining room
neutral in tone. Do this by banishing
gay cloths and brilliant effects of any
sort iexoept the box of window plants,
whose bloom is a pleasure and whose
cultivation is a saving occupation. If
your china ia strong in color, pat it away
and «se the creamy white. For your rel-
iaheai have plenty of ice. A pretty table
center at a certain suburban homo is,
for the 6 o'clock dinner, on hot days, a
crystal bowl filled with bits of loose ice,
among which nest the rosy radish and
the succulent olive.

The care of the sleeping rooms in
summer is. important. Do not make
them the day sitting rooms, as is often
done unnecessarily. If yon have two,
furnish one for morning use and the
other to sleep in. Let all decorations be
a* simple as possible. Complexity of
ornament is fatiguing, and in summer
everything shonld lie restful.

Keep your sewing corner, oat of your
bedroom. *'

Screen your windows from flies and
insects. The best screens are those that
cover the entire frame space, hooking
into a staple at each side. These are ex-
pensive to begin with, tut if yon own
your house or have a long lease more
than pay in comfort for the cost. If you
cannot pot them all over the house, have
theni in the kitchen and in the bed-
rooms. In the former they will permit
the capricious and careless window shift-
ing of the cook without harm, aud in
the bedrooms will make possible open-
ing windows both top and bottom, thus
securing the best ventilation.

All beds should have very thin sheets,
summer blankets and honeycomb
spreads. Pillow and bolster cases shpald
be lightly trimmed, and on very hot
days in the cool twilight the beds should
be uncovered to insure later comfort. At
the headboard keep always a large palm
leaf fan, and a tray on the small table by
the bedside which will hold ice water, a
glass) lemons and a bowl of sugar will
be found acceptable many times.

In the second room a cool linen cov-
ered lounge or divan, with pillows to
match, out of the draft, yet within reach
of air, will be an inviting siesta nook,
with a Turkish stool near on which
books and papers are piled. In the clos-
et hang a loose sack or gown of fine
muslin, that bit of thin stuff which hes
ruffle and lace, but not a regular fit. All
these may be trifles, but it will be found
that much of the discomfort of the sum-
mer solstice is lessened by their observ-
ance.—New York Times.

; She Convtaeed Hiesn.

The PopuliHt state convention of South
Dakota at Mitchell adopted a woman
suffrage plank by an almost unanimous
rote of the 561 delegates. Mm. Anna
Simmons of Huron obtained Ittavo to ad-
dress the convention, and they were so
pleased with her speech that they ex-
tended her time repeatedly and at tho
close adopted her plank, though it had
been declared in advance that no such
resolution could possibly be carried. A
scene of enthusiasm followed, anil for
half an hoar the convention was given
over to rejoicings. Men came'to the
platform by tbe dozen to shake bands
with * Mrs. 8immons and .to thank h«r
for hdr earnest and convincing plea.

Mn. Boudmu Elected. *
L. C. Boardman, the New fork

cyclist, has been elected a member of
the Jtowbray House Cycling asHocia-
tion of England. The president of the
association is Lady Henry Somerset,
and Mrs. Boardman will organize an
American branch of the association.
Th}s action in tho introduction to a more,
widespread organization, whiqh ulti-
mately hopes to bring tbe- cyclists of all
English speaking countries with'ji its
fol<L—Lpudon Gentlewoman.

For Training

Via. Amory of New York has started
a school for the training of waitresses.
Women of slight figures, neat of appear-
anoe and quick ways are selected aa pu-
pil*. In this way extra help is supplied

ilds for a single evening or single
of any kind, the charges being

Not loug ago a school for the
training of domestic servants was open-

in New Orleans by a Mrs. Mailer,
wh> is being landed as a public bene-

by the press of the city.

ICri. Bam Yorke Stevenson, or, as
she is bettor known, Mrs. Cornelius
Sterenson, who recently received the
animal distinetx.n of an honorary de-
grea from the University of pec-i'-rl
vatia, has long been known as one of
the most Wrm d urhxjologitts in th*
country. \

Sulphur and V-ipor Baths,

M. M. DUNHAM.
Real Estate aid Insurance,

7 Bast Front Street.

•DWIN I.MAYNARD

Sea Trips
Br the beantiial New Sttsaashlp* of th*

Old Dominion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virginia aad rat.

w
Most delightful resorts oa the Atlantic cm

SUMMER OUTING.
May be Bade for

OM Poiat Cofaibrt, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17 00

A day and a quarter at cither
hotel, including every expense of meals aad
berths en route and a dar and a quarter*
board at either hotel

This trip is aa ideal one, as the eotmc
skins the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
lickaess, and paste* in review raaay wataiof
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth. OIJ
Point Comfort aad Newport News, Virciaia
B«acb, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., aod
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Toesdars.
Wednesdays, Thursdays aod Satardavs. r'or
Richmond via James River, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays, For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. N. R., foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m,, Saturdays 4 p . m . Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed nut-
ter and full particulars address

Ofd Dominion 9. 9. Co.
: Pier 26, N. kfc-. New York.

W. L. GoilUudeu, Traffic Man. 7 j$

CURE
^a, THAT

COUGH
*f-r WITH

-SHILOHS
CURE

T1HRB
REMEDY.

jjtmOitarrBii TbiareosBdrsi
•asatoenravoo. PHce-Wota,

TERRILL & COLE,
Dodertakers d Embalmers

200 West 2d street.

Hext to Trinity Befonred Cfcoroh.
Flrst-olaes Uvecy attaohed.
TeJephQJMlB. Utty

WATER
GAP

HpUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PAJ

The location of this bouse, oa a spur of the Kitutinny Mountain, is the

Finest in tbe Whole Range

of; the Blue Rldfe. From its elevation are • compassed views ot great extent and beauty,
embracing the gorge through when the river winds.the Upper Delaware VaJIcr to the north,
and Cherry Valley westward. From tbe Pioneer Walks, through hundred* or acres of forest.
charming vistas are opened, affording frequent surprises for the alert pedestrian. The quiet
and lake-like repose of tbe Delaware is very attractive to oarsmen and from the boat fine
views of tbe great pass are obtained. The drives in every direction throughout the neighbor-
hood are diversified and interesting. The botel is Urge and complete in every detail, with
broad verandas, a well-lighted billiard room*, bath room, electric bells and mountain spring
«ater in bed rooms. Superior table.

Good bass fishing in sea«oo on the Delaware, and trout fishing In tbe adjacent tributaries.
hor the accommodation of business men a daily train leaves the Wuter Cap at 7:03 a. m.,

anil arrives in .New York at 9:30 a. aa. Weatb*r. cool. Breezes, delightful.

W. Brodheatl, Proprietor.

p m u o u u oar MMAJL BBJVATK.
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at Greatly Rednced Prices.
Just take notice of some of tbe special' prices:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5;. in blue fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at *5; in brown fine imported cassiroere coat and
vcist, a- $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

' Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 25c and unward. Boy's long pant suits from $2.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and up. :

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
; This will not last long. Yours respectfully,

IE.
I . Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J.
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• Wf received 50 piece* more of 7c calico, slightly d/miged by salt water, whrrh we are
selling at 3c per vard, or 10 yards for 39c, last colors and neat designs, if TOU are looking
for a bargain call early and select a cheap dress pattern: another lot ol out'ng flannel.
which we are still selling at 6c worth 12c; 10 pieces of Fr< nch crtpon cloth, fast colors, at
8c Worth i»>£c; we have derided to continue the sale of our 35c linen towel, 50-inches
loog, for 2$c, for only one reek longer: just received an elegant line of ladies fancy hair
pins oar price from IOC up, worth double; Udits Iaundried waists, in all colors, 98c. cheap
at $1.15; In our millinery department ire lave cut tbe price on every article. It will pay
you to examineoor stcck before purchasing elsewhere; an elegant line of tap robes at
prices to suit tbe times; another lot of gentlemen's lanndried neglige shirts 30c worth 50c;
15 dozen gentlemen's Teck scarfs at 15c worth 25c. We arc compelled to make room for
our nt w Fall stock and now is the tiire for ycu to take advantage of our low price*.

BGEHM'S. 118 West Front St.
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SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8p«oial Vales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Kverj Wednesday from 9 to t p. m., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will sell
da* at snaily reduced prices. This la ao p*d<iiers" nor street-etand stock, bat

i STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
treabfiafa. T M n aalas ara.for cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than „ You Can Catch 'Km.
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
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PiA!N PRt ACHING

Saving in paint to poor coonomy indeed..
II you would preserve yo«!r house, (encr.
farm or garden ateinils, |acp them well
painted, and when TOO waBt tbe Best paint
made try , .

KttSH IYERV 4 CO.
141 Kast Front St., Ilalolitld, N. J.

7 10 t f

• • • • • • • •> • • • • <«>••••••••*)«••

Tbe Daily PrctH were not a
good thin*;, do you tnpposje
so many merchants wop Id
advertise in it?

WOOLSTON & BLrCCIX
141 and 1*§ tTorUi av«oua.

Uf UN If Will
CENT. l£SS

TBVI last ynu's pnoes LaaM>aar**

Great Reductions,
SAMUEL DRE1ER,

Licensed Pawnbroker*
109 afadtsoo ave., oor Front st.

Hos*r advaaosm oa aB kind* ot aaeartlr.

TOWNSEHD'8
MARBLE AND GRAMTE WORKS,

Oum HoTfo—Oood wmi , a^od matnr-
al at fair prloea. , h- 8 « y

YANDERBEEK

J»ark Avenoe

Hazleton, ChJckering Piaooa,A. B.
Chaae, Bebning & Son, Story*

Clark Organs,
awl repairing In all. IU I

•i • • - * • : :" • !

MBUMAA

HINRY C.
[fl«ur*iiiee. Norti Are.

Firs. Life. Plate Glass, >ixWeat. at low-
t fa*e*.j ^int-das* co*A*nici,; rolici**

New YoCkoIfcl'$i 'CMls|k ; 113 >**

AND WIGS 

CITY OF PLAINFIELD kftK LESLIE MAKES A PICA 
OK ARTIFICIALITIES. 1 Sea Trips 

Br tb* bcautiial New SlaaUp of the 

Old Dominion Line 

Old Faint Comfort or Virginia Beach aod ret. 
. is JNdaL Fnmmn Jm AM. 

Moot delightful retorts oo the Atlantic coast 

summer" outing. 
J May be made for 
Cl I a Old Poiat Comfort, $16.00 1ft 
Vifl Virginia Bern* $1700 \|/ IplU A day and a quarter at either ljj I ! 
hotel, including every expense of meals and 
berths ca roote and a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is an ideal one. aa the course 
skirts the coast, with Uttlc likelihood of sea- 
sickness. sod passes in review many watering 
places and points of-interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk. Pcrtsoioath. Oli 
Point Comfort sad Newport News, Vtrgiaia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Vs., sod 
Washington, D. C. Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Foe 
Richmond via James River, Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point. 
Vs , Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier 26. N. R., foot Beach st., at 3 p. 
mt. Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates to all points For printed mat- 
ter and full particulars address 
Old Dominion 9. 9. Co. 

Pier 26. N. Hi.-. New York. 
W. L. GotIUuJeu, Traffic Man. J 25 3m-c 

least of disguising themselves inker 
outward semblance. Assume a virtue if 
you have it not. Doubtless it is best, 00 
the whole, that a public career should so 
frequently show of the person who has 
lived It, like Us epitaph, after death. 

for them come in graceful roaebnd and 
fern; designs and delicate-tints If oar 
housekeeper is very up to date, she can 
make these corerings herself, their 
shapely fit being not at all difficult to 
secure. If it is desired to cover the eban- 
deliera and picture*, a delicate buff tar- 
latan is moot restful to the eye. This 
cheer material lends itself gracefully to 
chandelier draping and la additionally 
ornamental tied down with narrow rib- 
bone df the Karan hue. It can be used as 
well laid in smooth folds over mirror 
and picture frames, held in place at the 
back by email gimp tacks. 

Green shades at the windows are an 
absolute necessity through the warm 
days, and, with the indispensable awn- 
ing, temper the glare in the most grate- 
ful way. Those of hunter’s green are the 
best in color and can be bought as low 
as 49 cents. 

Have the hues of your dining room 
neutral in tone. Do this by banishing 
gay cloth* and brilliant effects of any 
sort except the box of window plants, 
whoso bloom is a pleasure and whose 
cultivation is a saving occupation. If 
your china is strong in color, put it away 
and use the creamy white. For your rel- 
ishes have plenty of ice. A pretty table 
center at a certain suburban homo is, 
for the 0 o’clock dinner, on hot days, a 
crystal bowl filled with bits of loose iCe, 
among which nest the rosy radish and 
the succulent olive. 

The care of the sleeping rooms in 
summer is. important Do not make 
them the day sitting roams, as is often 
done; unnecessarily. If yon have two, 
furnish one for morning use and the 
other to sleep in. Let all decorations be 
as simple as possible Complexity ot 
ornament is fatiguing, and in summer 
everything should be restful. 

Keep your sewing corner, out at yam 
bedroom. - •! i 

Screen your windows from flies and 
insects. The best screens are those that 
cover the entire frame space, hooking 
into a staple at each side. These are ex- 
pensive to begin with, but if you own 
your house or have a long lease more 
than pay in comfort for the coat. If too 
cannot put them all over the house, have 
them in the kitchen and in the bed- 
rooms. In the former they will permit 
the capricious and careless window shift- 
ing of the cook without harm, ami in 
the bedrooms will make possible open- 
ing windows both top and bottom, thru 
securing the best ventilation. 

All beds shonld have very thin sheets, 
summer blankets and honeycomb 
spreads. Pillow and bolster cases should 
be lightly trimmed, and on very hot 
day* in the cool twilight the beds should 
be uncovered to insure later comfort. At 
the headboard keep always a large palm 
leaf fan, and a tray on the small table by 
the bedside which will hold ice water, a 
glassy lemons and a bowl of sugar will 
be found acceptable many times. 

In the second room a cool linen cov- 
ered lounge or divan, with pillows to 
match, out of the draft, yet within reach 
of air, will be an inviting siesta nook, 
with- a Turkish stool near on which 
books and papers are piled. In the clos- 
et hang a loose sack or gown of fine 
muslin, that bit of thin stuff which he* 
ruffle and lace, but not a regular fit. All 
these may be trifles, but it will be found 
that much of the discomfort of the sum- 
mer Solstice is lessened by their observ- 
ance.-—New York Times. 
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Love itself U a gorgeous fabric of ar- 
tificial! tiea Some philosophers have 
undertaken to prove to ns that modem 
romantic love is entirely a product of 
latter day aesthetics, developed from the 
fantastio chivalry of the middle ages. 
Certainly the passion portrayed in the 
epics and ode* of antkjuity, though he- 
roic enough, is far grosser, more sinis- 
ter aod more material than the exqui- 
site sentiment, the “late that is passion’s 
essence, ” in Ronssean, for example, or 
the fine, fervid exaltation of Tennyson. 
No; love in our era is, as compared 
with the classic days of old, far more 
delicate, far more spiritual and far more 
artificial. Today the adorer beholds the 
adored one encircled with such a nim- 
bus of ideality as can only be approach- 
ed by a somewhat kindred perfection; 
hence a studious concealment of de- 
fects, a sudden bourgeoning out of qual- 
ities, a general putting on of grace. 
And, on the other side, the adored one 
is probably making equally strenuous 
efforts to appear in a favorable, even 
thongb artificial, light Thus we see 
artificiality in its noblest aspect—that 
at a striving after the ideal. 

Bnt are not snch ideals predestined 
to disillusion and disappointment? Dis- 
illusion, ho doubt Bnt why be ungrate- 
ful? Why expect too much? The denoue- 
ment of a happy dream is necessarily the 
awakening, yet I fancy all will admit 
that in such case 'tis better to have so 
dreamed and weakned than never to 
have dreamed at all or than to have 
had bad drepma. Love is the dream, 
marriage the waking. Quite pertinently 
does Byron aato 1- ( 
Think you If Laura had been Petrarch's Wife 
lie would hare written eonneta all his life? 

Of course not. There was something 
palpably artificial abont Petrarch's well 
sung devotion to the lovely ProvencaL 
Bnt the world is agreed that this im- 
mortal fantasy was worth quite as much 
as the solid reality possessed by Laura's 
husband, M. de Bade, who was a com- 
monplace and rather morose bourgeois 
of Avignon. 

What is dnty? That which we exact 
of others, wittily answers Dumas fils. 
Well, one of the things we are most 
oertain to exact of others is good man- 
ners. Good manners, like charity, shonld 
begin at home We must set a good ex- 
ample In this respect, especially we wo- 
men, whose prerogative of administer- 
ing the unwritten laws in polite society 
and in matters of taste I believe even 
our most churlish critics have not aa 
yet challenged. The five talents of wo- 
man, according to Raskin, are thoee 
which enable her, first, to please people; 
second, to feed thorn in dainty ways; 
third, to clothe them; fourth, to keep 
them orderly, and, fifth, to teach them. 
Pray, how is she to fulfill all or any of 
these duties if yon deny her the right to 
exercise her supreme talent, the one 
which inspires all the rest, her talent 
for artificiality, far the arts of affectation 
and dissimulation? Virtue itself fails 
to please unless it be clothed in gentle- 
ness and grace, and. as Miss Edgeworth 
has told ns, even vice lose* half its evil 
by losing all its groseness. 

On the masculine side take the Due 
de Moray’s succinct illustration of po- 
liteness. “A polite person,” he declar- 
ed, “is one who listens with interest to 
things he knows all about when they 
are discussed by a person who knows 
nothing about them. ” Then the polite- 
ness of the man of the world, which in 
truth stands for our modern chivalry, 
is obviously incompatible with out- 
spoken nn artificiality. 

In the matter of hospitality this ques- 
tion touches ns very nearly. Did you 
ever feel your heart warm to the win- 
ning effusion of a southern welcome 
and half unconsciously contrast it with 
the glacial “sincerity” of the reception 
yon got when yon first presented your 
self as a stranger somewhere in Eng- 
land, for instance? Not bnt that the 
English hospitality was true hearted 

/and genuine, but, alasl it was masked 
in that stony British formality which 
as a matter of fact is quite as preposter- 
ous an affectation as the superficial ex- 
travagance with which all Anglo Sax- 
ons reproach all Latins. If yon desire 
really to appreciate them both, to enjoy 
your visit for all it is worth, yon must 
never dream of taking either one or the 
other of them literally at his word. 

Let ns deprecate so far as we can the 
conventional tirades against convention- 
ality, against artificiality. If by force 
of repetition they end by almost per- 
suading ns against onr own conscience, 
we can take refuge in the sterling max- 
im of A mi el that human kindness is the 
-first principle of tact, and respect far 
others’ feelings the primary condition 
of savoir vivre. 

r .; I WsiX tore I” we often hear 
enthusiastic persona 

U exclaim at sight of a 
fair landscape or a beautiful face. The 
speaker's genuine appreciation, then, is 
evidently for pictures rather than for 
the fg-tual things which the pictures 
man or less truthfully represent, and 
his Somplimcnt to nature is in conse- 
quent* lamentably left handed. But na- 
ture jean stand it yrell enough, and the 
sentiment underlying such-a sponta- 
neous expression is very human and nat- 
nraL; There is indeed almost invariably 
ah instinctive justice behind social tra- 
ditions and popular prejudices. In this 
case the fact is that the picture is a sim- 
plified adaptation if nature to the gen- 
eral torn prehension. In a successful pic- 
ture much is matte of the salient fea- 
tures which pleasantly strike'the eye, 
and everything else is eliminated, for 
the sight, like the other ee. ■ -**, and like 
the heart itself, has its own predilection* 
and Antipathies, which it »^btly imposes 
upon ;the reason. It is th. discriminat- 
ing selection and adjnstr ,ent of these 
outwkrd affinities, then, t? »t constitute 
the ifiain function of art... v>d social ar- 
tificiality l* simply art ap-.lied to ethics, 
to tlit minor morals and Manners of ev- 
eryday life; hence the unanimous pref- 
erence of mankind; particularly women 
—of qourse. m the old phrase has it, man- 
kind Vera brace* women—for the suave 
convqutionalities of art over the crude 
veritSM of nature- It was easy to see 
that Alphonse Karr had been a philoso- 
pher ^before he tamed florist when he 
said. ?'Few women lore flowers, but all 
are fijnd of bouquets. ’ ’ 

Flowers tbt msclvc* are highly sus- 
ceptible to thh ameliorating influences 
at artificiality. Compare the wild flow- 
ers with the cultivated exotic or even 
with j the favorites of the garden and 
see how splendidly nature acknowl- 
edge* with what richness of bloom and 
inoenae of odor, the ministering atten- 
tions of art. How immeasurably the ex- 
quisite Parma Violet surpasses the 
modest logtooth of the wood? While 
that dainty wild rose, the eglantine, 
when called. by some other name—■_ 
JaoqOle-'jinot, for example, with a fine 
pedigr-ci of artiflcdality behind it—real- 
ly does smell far sweeter. This, of 
oourst. is ho disparagement to the dewy 
eglantine; wh’ h is charming in its na- 
tive Wilds. AT I claim is rbat the com- 
parison oertaiuty dore not slight the 
queeflly Jacqn-x 

Bqi thorn’s runs all the way up to 
men |ud wor ,*o. High bred is high val- 
ued bverywi -re. War haa repeatedly 
demonstrated that the city man—he of 
the nervous tension and artificial life— 
has better soldier stuff in him than the 
horny handed patriot fresh from the 
plow.! 

Nest to Trinity Reformed Church. 
Iret-claee livery attached. 
'lephocein. II My 

CEEPOS COWS. 
ence between good and badiood. If they 
put up with inferior viands, as they often 
do, it is rather because they are not so bel- 
ligerent as men and dislike to “kick,” as 
the phrase goes. 

Brtllat-Savarin is quoted as saying: 
“It hue been proved by a series of rigor- 
ously exact observations that by a succu- 
lent, delicate and choice regimen the ex- 
ternal’appearances of age are kept away 
for a long time. It gives more brilliancy 
to the eye, more freshness to the skin, 
more support to the muscles. Those who 
understand eating are four yean younger 
than tjbcee who are ignorant of that sci- 
ence." 

No doubt food has much to dot with 
beauty, but it is doubtful If exceeding 
nloeneas of palate is any aid to the retain- 
ing of 1 youthfulness. A cultivated palate 
is usually taken to mean a fondness for 
curious seasonings and unique combina- 
tions that do not appeal to the multitude. 
It is desirable to be able to eat epicurean 
cookery when it is set before one, bnt It 
wouldbe hardly convenient for either men 
or women to be able to eat nothing else. 
Confinement to high living has not been 
found to have a particularly beautifying 
effect on those who have tried it. 

The1 sketch given is of a gown of baya- 
dere striped crcpon In blue and white. 
The blouse corsage Is gathered to a yoke of 
gauze and Insertion, and straps of inser- 
tion trim the skirt as well as the bodice. 
The elbow sleeves consist of two puffs and 
have epaulets of blue moire. The back of 
the skirt is arranged to tall In ooqullle*. 

i J'jDIC Chollet. 
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HOUSE, 
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The locatioa of this house, oa a spur of the Kittatinajr Mountain, is the 
Finest In the Whole Range 

of; the Blue Ridge. From its elevation are Iccmpsari views Of great extent snd beamy, 
embracing the gorge through wh ch the river winds.the Upper Delaware Valiev to the north, 
and Cherry Valley westward. From the Pioneer Walks, through hundreds o< acres of forest, 
charming vistas sre opened, affording frequent surprises for the alert pedestrian. The quiet 
and lake-like repose of the Delaware is very attractive to oarsmen and from the boat fine 
views of the great pass are Obtained. The drives in every direction throughout the neighbor- 
h-.od are diversified aod interesting. The hotel is large and complete in every detail, with 
broad verandas, a well-lighted billiard rooms, bath room, electric bells and mountain spring 
mater in bed rooms. Superior table. i 

Good bass fishing in season on the Delaware, and treat fishing In the adjacent tributaries. 
For the accommodation of business men a daily train leaves the Water Cap at 7:02 a. m., 

and arrives in New York at 9:30s- m. Weather, cool. Breezes, delightful. 
L. TV. Brotlheud, Proprietor. 

riainheld, N. J. 

The Daily Pre» we 
good thing, do you 
so many merchant 
advertise in it ? 

HANDLE WITH CARE. 

! Just take notice of some of the special- prices: 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5;. in blue line imported 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
vest, a $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
pants at 25c and uoward. Boy’s long pant suits from $2.75 and upward; 
boy’s long pants 85c and up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not last long. Yonrs respectfully, 

* IE. ir,. pope, 
; * 

| Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

■ad Boafblj Buginf. 
A rough touch Is one of the most com- 

mon of unpleasant personal traits. There 
are many persons who cannot set down a 
bit of china without running the risk of 
cracking it, and who cannot touch a flow- 
er without braising the petals. A person 
of thi*|sort habitually pushes her face Into 
a bougjuet In order to smell of It, dog's ears 
books dud rubs her hands over the face of 
a picture. She strikes an animal with the 
Idea of caressing It, she hurts the person 
with whom she shakes hands, and she 
leaves her mark on everything she touches. 
This habit Is exceedingly displeasing In a 
man. ' In a woman It Is Intolerable, since 

Front street, Plainfield, N. J, 

Nature lays the foundation or all 
beauty, moral and physical, bnt she 
does not bestow the cachet of distinc- 
tion. A Parisian grande dame onoe said 
in my hearing to Mrs. C., a fair Amer- 
ican Who prided herself upon that won- 
drous Uiy and rose complexion which 
the late Horace Greeley bequeathed to 
all his daughters: “But, ray dear, yon 
shonld use powder. Not: th^fon need 
it for beauty’s sake or to make your 
skin whiter—no!—bnt it softens the 
eclat if color and takes away the shine. 
All the difference between a dairymaid 
and a dnchenW'' 

Civilized life at this present stage of 
the comedy bras fall of Intricately in- 
terwoven artificialities a* a bank note 
la of silken threads and fibers. Paradox- 
ioally.speaking, these wwure its genn: 
inenoats. From the most trivial affecta- 
tions pf speech and personal adornment 

SAMUEL DUE IKK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker 
109 Madison are., cor. Front at. 

She Convinced Them. 
The Populist state convention of South 

Dakota at Mitchell adopted a woman 
suffrage plank by an almost unanimous 
vote of the 661 delegates. Mrs. Anna 
Simmons of Huron obtained leave to ad- 
dress the convention, and they were so 
pleased with her speech that they ex- 
tended her time repeatedly and at the 
close adopted her plank, though it had 
been declared in advance that no snch 
resolution could possibly be carried. A 
scene of enthusiasm followed, and for 
half an hoar the convention was given 
over to rejoicings. Men came1 to the 
platform by the dozen to shake bands 
with Mrs. Simmons and .to thank byr 
for her earnest and convincing plea. 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLK AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Front st. and Park ave 

Worth ISJic; ve have derided to continue the sale of our 35c linen towel, 50-inches 
ijg, for 25c, for ooly one week longer; just received an elegant line of ladies fancy hair 
1* our price from 10c up, worth double; ladies laundried waists, in all colon, 98c. cheap 
$i.2$; In our millinery department we have cut the price on every article. It will pa? 
9 to examine Our steck before purchasing elsewhere; an elegant line of tap robes st 
krs to suit the times; another lot of geotlcmen's laundried neglige shirts 39c worth 50c; 
dozen gentlemen’s Teck scarfs at 15c worth 25c. We are compelled to make room for 
i n:w Fall stock and now is the time for yen to take advantage of our low prices. 

to the awfulest concerns of life, death 
and tke hereafter we progress through 
snch 4 series of discoveries trf things be- 
ing not at all what they seem that we 
may tjrell ponder over Berkeley’s theory 
of the unsahstantiality of the universe. 
Form "And fact bear about the same re- 
lation! to each other as the lines in a 
perspective drawing da to. those of ma- 
teriaUobJeotu. 

Wljy, then, rail at artificialities or 
vanities, aa they are sailed in the case 
ot rutot women, or hypocrisies or foi- 
bles, tu the da*e of some man? For peo- 
ple, particularly writing and lecturing 
people, of both sexes, do rail at them 
constantly, though unprofitObly enough 
unless in a pecuniary sense. Most of 
these -‘take their cue from Carlyle, of 
whom R- H. Hutton significantly re- 
mark* in a recent essay that he was for- 
ever 'fulminating in righteous wrath 
against shams, but never became enthu- 
siastic over any truth. 

Aftsr all, toe main motive of the thou- 
sand tod one amiable little deceptions 
practiced by everybody except the unco 
gold fs to please ns—to please, or at 

Mn. Board man Klee ted. ‘ 3 

Mrs. L. C. Board man, the New York 
cyclist, has been elected a member of 
the Mowbray House Cycling associa- 
tion Of England. The president of the 
association is Lady Henry Somerfet, 
and Mrs. Boardman will organize to 
American branch of the atwociatian. 
This action is the introduction to a mor£ 
widespread organization, which ulti- 
mately hopes to bring the cyclists of all 
Slish speaking countries within its 

—London Gentlewoman. 
For Training Domestics. 

Mrs. Amory of New York has started 
a school for the training of waitresses. 
Women of slight figures, neat of appear- 
ance and quick ways are selected us pu- 
pils. In this way extra help is supplied 
households far j; single evening or single 
occasion of any kind, the charges being 
specified. Not loug ago a school for the 
training of domestic servants was open- 
ed in New Orleans by a Mrs. Muller, 
who is being landed as a public bene- 
factor by the press of the city. 

- - TATTETA OOWH. 
she is naturally more delicate and has 
more to do with fragile things. When a 
woman of this sort borrows sheet music 
she folds and soils It. She takes the fresh- 
ness out of every ruffle, ribbon or hit ot 

velvet phe lay* her finger on. She handles 
a baby] or a sick person as she would a log 
of woofd, and ajie steps aa if she would put 
her heks Into the floor. This It entirely 
habit snd can be conquered like any other 
superficial peculiarity. Parents ought to 
suppress the propensity In their children 
as soon as It appears, but If they do not 
the child herself can control It when she 
grows older, If she wllltoke the trouble.: 
Her own vanity ought IS be sufficient to 
make her avoid being a source of continual 
Irritation to those about her. 

>thing restful in the society of a 
i Is always banging furniture, 
doors and making the bouse jar 
■aik. It is said to be the fashion 
to be feminine just now, and 

hoped that we will all be feml- 
axtent of touching persons; anl- 
nlngs gently. 
rration u given ot a gown hav- 

ing two skirts, the lower of which Is of 
pansy colored taffeta. The second skirt Is 
of pearl gray taffeta striped with pansy 
color and sprinkled with bouqneta The 
plain onrsage has a doable ripple basque 
and is trimmed with a wide, pointed col- 
lar of white lace. The balloon Gbow 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St Hazleton, Checkering Pianos, A. B, 
Chase, Behning ft Son, Story ft 

Clark Organa. 
Tuning aod repairing In aik lte bnoobea. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

8p«olal Sales of Freeh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wednesday from 9 to < p. m„ and evecy Saturday from 9 to 10, we will sell 

Hah at greatly reduced prices. This to no peddlers’ nor street-stand stock, but 

J STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh flab. These sties are.for cash; no delivery. 

j Cheaper Than You Can Catch Im. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

■east tp avoid displeasing, the onlooking 
world! tl* wearing of a wig more 
immotal than a public display of nude 
ennirfm in the front parquet of a thea- 
tes? Who will maintain that a stayless, 
■hapetoes woman receive* or diiiervre 
more |ef*refire in public than one who 
has tastefully made good the defleien- 
eies of nature, while at the same Hnw. 

XA Sara Yorke Stevenson, or, as 
is bettor known, Mrs. Cornelias 

euson, who recently received the 
mml distii»eti«/n of an honorary de- 
i from the Dciverniy of Pecnvyl 
ia, has long been known aa one of 
most learnt d arc Indologists in the 

must 
“Quality not qusclUy 

Pro 6eois, U |i 
Clian Goods, n« IT 

At Oardner’n 
41 Somers* 

Bashes are always pretty for summer, 
and they are here again. They come in 
gmaae, chiffon, muslin or ribbon. Don’t want 

PURE ICE 
MADE FROM 

DISTILLED WATER 
win b* delivered to all parts of the dty at 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Wkxxlu, Manager. 
Offie* (47 North Ava. 7 as * 

and Vapor Baths. HCNRY C. A 
Insurance. , lj 

Fire. Life, Plate Gina. J them over, 

. M. DUNHAM, 

Eitate aid Insurance, 
7 Bait Front Street. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 




